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J(fhn 1-. K rn n rfly . ha^ p inn '..f«i1 M .irttnl, ih i tm k r; l.« .in liin»; 
tha t h it  i)«n a ilw iii.  tra tu in  \\ lit i iM ip ifx  ( .itn- t.'.n a \c r.d .
•rr it  tirw Amrru'.in gir.»l- H.a , “ ..h.iil tw ktn.Aii l.r ic .ifir i 
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In rffrc t. t.hr nrw prrs..irr.tN H r via H>..'it ti.r nr.K*ih.ir- 
brief U S Thankfgiving Dav »a- in« laumh jmsIi now Ix-ing Imra 
rirr.s* U.1". an iin > ra l tf> (n t  fu r ih r  n ’min . ii ic n  pro- i,»
"th i* midnight of tra g n h "  into gram- pad. whuh K m m d i m 'to  
th f |avt and to look .*!’.r,if.1 to fimn ,i h .rh iop 'ir IT t ,
thr work that muvt Ih’ donr 8K o--"'!ia li tirrcaftfr Iw ^
■'A grrat le.utc-r i» dfad. a knoHn n- the John T', K rn n rd v  
g re a t nation rnnH rv.oie on," hr S(>,ur C rn lre , "
*ftUI, •‘Y fttrrd av  i. not o .ir  to Johno.n rnatkfd tfip |.a -.mg 
re fftve t, Imt toniorrow h o'.ir. of hr-, iircdn r*. vor. ni-o, i>v i nll- 
l.t win or to loof, I am rrM.lved ing foi ..n crvl to ,umI'
that Wf vhnll win the tortiorrow.<i fanatlciMn. Hcft-riinK to the five 
lieforc Vo tirr'U lrnt- to* tia- V.n*rvfn, in-
Johnron vanl rn hoi radio and r lijding Kmii.-ffv. Jfiht.oon «aid:' 
televiflon a d d r e s 1 ITuumI.iv ' In cadi .(dnonp ti .it i. n thr 
TttSht: grPH tft t.urd.'u ilia! the prrM-
' f tdrdgf to \m i the t>e >t don! had lo l>o,ir had Imo u the 
within me* to Work for a now tiniden of ho own tii.inti i mon’'. 
Anierlciiii gtoatni*f ■ —a new olay nttdnnhing a n d  ntin ('istung 
when 1*0.l ie  l . m oir MH uto. halo and div im n  " 
when jii-tn e  i; more n n i\o i.;il, .lolimon ai>ixMloil to all •.<'«• 
when fieedom ii inoie .■.trong in mon' i ,.f .oi ir t\ "to linnoh t an 
t v f i y  lu iittc  o f  u !l fttankirKf " <f>r frcifn ouf wc-rdf ar.d n ia lic e  
At the Mime time, Johnson, from our heaitf. to elo-e down 
was not unmindful of the .sudden the |*)i"on ; (iring of haired and 
death of Kennedy. 1 intoiernnre and fan.itioism "
rr i.i I-
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Boy's Murder-Trial Jury 
Hears Of Accused As Child
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1 ! tl.r I l.'in. Ont.ino ri'iuM
o *ifi i-a'i' if till’ f id i'i .at |-',in is 
I'lifiiiio  ha *. aUr.it I
id  ilie  r e m a im n g j Q l. K H L .C  'C .P '  , \  g ' l . r .p ’.e o f
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O n i  lM A  IN G R I IH I .M S
I hi ■ r  .11 e tlie li.o le ingi edi 
erd
fill
' f i l l<11 T  h u r ■ d a * when hi- 
I liiotia r tiKik tlie .' tiind.
"It will ii'ie n l a lot of mi ri v 
but if i! will hel|i nnionr . , ," 
( f :he I !„n ouilinnl lo W e i - ! H o h ' i n d  Dion. 4T, n i.ajier 
M I n IN t e r l.aM iUrh ; w o i k e r .  when qurstioucd
hot M.IV n„.n 
si Ii'o. h;in a diil.K, he 
t : . i  It o ! f e i  e d  h i i o  ,i j i . b  
hi'iwid him a l.ankt.iiik 
w I ’ h  .1 l i  i i . i r u  e i d  S iUT " I  h u e  
.1 r;i I ,,t (li .d of I' I la '■ and > on 
( .OI im iK e  a le w  ( j . d l . i i  he I f -  
( .died Dmii . .Him;
D.o.'i o lfe iiil him a ride to hi*. 
Mitjuilsin home Imt the Imv .said
* t k ;. c '-P j'4 ... . I f  r;t J n k a  
1 s;. ■'.s.;i 1.1 r I  * ti t'l i  1 h m g t; .n i.n 
Im  r  to a l t e r  I I ’rr la je n t  Ken- 
laii'. ■* f .r.eral Mi l-Jay . Nrhf .j 
*  s ■. ,4 n • w r r in g i r i i . f i •. > u I . y« y 
t .a ;,'!  p-.irlv {^es.-lrr It.v-i td'in- 
< h .ir la'd ii.'., v,h.'.i in d ia '*
!a i. . , r r  to ; r r i l  a t< p n  , t f e r i t -  
aloe h i*ed  the foreign r-.iro'- 
t o  • i i i . i l  ni!.v t.i r-.akc deco ions
jK w ik i i  n iiJ t
(l-K V K I,A N D  lA p .  —
At i'.i liiile l hilver, 70, a huidrr 
m world Jewfv f,,r nlrnoit half 
' .a ei nlijty. ditsi 'n iu tiday of an 
merit heart a tta ik .
tr tE : rR orcvsA i,
^!r IV .:r*  .;■! r r m o i f d
dis f'fih.l  .a!".'! l*'.r ffrf rr- ipi"i.?■ 1 ,r,£ Ihr added
ma.f.cst hanged tfwtay — t.i i*e..'.‘i ta* »t.itrf..er,t. of aU'sul
tapr r';'',,a',..ra'i.''.'l j .‘4> U'.r .-.1* ' 5.' ‘ f*'*.:)
t i ' . r g  1 r- in c ta l i-e r • (a ;  d a  hkj ..a ’, , ; , p e n  th e  b a i ' i i  o f
r f ' . r r  :r* fn  o-l d i r r r t  fax f i r l . l !  ’ ‘ ;e 's  i  teV! i f  tn -'on if,
*o He a*. I r.sge ot  the ! ;i two i> r;< ra 'i  .n taaer » rd  d ra llj
! '.'I, .r.re t • ‘ .•ifting in ’ i.e re a l '-la f'; l,i t; ,r  im r !  r f  the wealth.
f ,*.(■.:,! \e .yr T fiey now are Ls*ed o - i  r o v I n r e w oukl h a s t 
(:; l ie  r.ation.il average, t-p ught N.'. ^ «i.-!,pw sn an add I*
The r,a*i;.'.''',vl rf.«".'"jii''e f j f t .  r, tn r.-i }iG'..••i.ru) to IT,i>a).CCK},
I Bennett Hopeful Of Government 
Getting Out Of Death Tax Field
. alKiut th fir lives as children. he rrdu.sed, imte.id m.iking a 
two IxeofHilil, 4,1, is chargesl wTth!'l‘de tor the next flay and glv-
Mio ir.ei •
Goi.ii ibiiiiorp wouid U'
t» 1 n n ! of an ‘ ’r.irninfis lim it," capit.il murder in the strnnfilingl >''fi ho addres. and teleplione
l.'iiiiu : .it SliMHi ,1 lea l of Pierre ,Mari|ui‘., 1.1, lai.! <d A* home. In* told hi*,
loiii'hli ei)ual lo the n.ilional  ̂ four Uiy .s to be killed la.ol' I'*'! cut of the iin ident
.i\ei,i(;o  UK I.me. which i .  ex -1 .spring. j lalou.tid Ouellette, 4.T, the
ta i led to n i> ii\ tillee tier cent I Ills biolher .said I.eoiKild ;.iient. Ixiv's l.dher. wa* upset when
a lot of lime In a tul>ereuloMsl he. *011 told of the meeting nnd
ho.spilii) »<» a boy. H ie l r  T a !h c r | when D ion  e n lh d  M a y  26. Lie
Kelowna Pilot Officer, 24, Dies 
* When Jet Crashes In Quebec
F' O D nniee Maekenrle, 24. 
aon of Mrs. John PliiMin. I4.M 
Ilernnrd avenue was killed 
m iutMliiv when hU C’F'-I(M) Jet 
crashed while coming in for n 
landing at St, Hubert, Quo, 
nC A F base.
Tkirn in Kdmontoit In 10.19, 
F  O Maekenrle came lo Kel- 
nwna In 19.11 with hU iiarent.s, 
M r. and Mm M I) P " P ite r” 
Mncken/ie. Ih* attended Kelow­
na Senior Secondary .SehiKil 
where he graduated In 19S8, 
roiii|deting grade 11,
In 19.19, he attended Royal 
Ronda College lit Victoria for 
ono year iM'fote taking a two- 
,\c4ir com Si' in enfiineermg at 
the Univeistty of li t ’,
WON WIN4JS 
In lOW, F' O Maekenrle Joineil 
the n .C  A.K. at Vancouver nnd 
rcceiviHl his training at t'cn- 
tralin , t>nt, !li* was tranxfenrd  
to Penhold, Alta,, the same year 
and reccivr-d his wings at 
Piirtago I ji Prairie, Man,, in 
Jiintinry of Hit* year. He was 
t liiii tran ferrral to nagotvllle, 
• L' •' to I diif ('unadn'N sutH*r- 
I. tie* t'l' -ltkl Jet.
t t1 Markeiule U survives! by 
Ills niother and one slider, Gll-
B. M A C K FN ZIK
I.ake, n.C. H i* father prede- 
ccusesl him In 195.1.
The navigator with F 'O  Mac- 
ken/|e was identified as F'lt -I,t. 
W. ('. Ilcnilei'on, 11, H native
Slain Policeman 
Fund Booms
DAM .vs (APi - l-'uiuls fiir 
thi' f.imil\- ot ■ l.uii policeman 
Nl I) ITpintl me lliiwiiig into 
dll' II.ill.I , police depai lment at 
■ III It ii I.mill I . lie that ncciainl- 
i an'- m e uiiiibli' lo leach a total, 
jofficei.H I,aid today.
1 I.lent. Verne K. Illp.skind, of- 
' fleer in charge of the counting 
j detail, Eiidil he anil feveral of- 
, ficeis w o r k * ' ( I  through U.S. 
Thank'.glvliig Day 'niiir.sdny,
Hv 'riuiiK lav night, lllpsklnd 
nnd 111*, detail had |iroce.s.sed 
l.UMI pieces of mail -that re­
ceived only through ln.st Tuc.s- 
day,
l.arge mull sack's of cnntrlbu- 
tloii'i iciiialried lo lie processed.
Patidlnuin Tippll rlied of gun- 
.sliot wound*; when he houglit to 
arrest n siisiieet In the a.ssnsHln- 




TDHON'IT) I CP I So|)rann 
Tcre'a Sti.ita.*;, 2.5, titiderwent 
an emcigeiie.i' oiicration at Tor­
onto Western llo..pltnl tfHlay,
Her condition following the 
operation was not immediately 
know'n
was a soldier nnd often away 
from home, he said, and their 
mother—a theatre pianist In the 
silent movie day.s—died in a 
mental ho.*pital
l.eo|a>ld, n husky 200*ix)under, 
sat mi|)ns.s|vely through most of 
the trial but showed Interest 
when Pierre Ouellette, 11, te.sti- 
fled Thursday.
LOST A D IM i:
The Ixiy recalletl losing a dime
made the frightened Ixiy an­
swer the telephone nnd set a 
meetuig place.
'Die father went nlong nn<l 
a'iviil Dion what he wanted
M -\ciii-olil lm \. Mr. 
Oiiellclti* ;.aii| Dion Inughcil and 
replii-il iliai the Imiv had wanted 
li> ttii to the circm .
" Ilie ii* arc three Ikivs ml',sing 
now, and I am not going to let 
my son out of my sight,” Mr,
In a soft drink machine at a Ouellette recalled saying.
STOP PRESS NEWS
linn , attending iin v a to  schixil VVestville. .N S , a m a u le d  
at Strnthcona I.oilge, Shnwnigan '"'**** ehlldren,
(  .YNAIIA’N IIK ill-IAFW
To. onto
Whrtehot so  ..........
John Pinson, stepfather <>f 
F' U Muckeiulc. M ild hh' boily 
5d w ill Ive returned to Kelow.ua for 
•5 burial.
Fire In Old Home 
Claims 4 Victims
IIYF'IF.I.D , .Mass (AIM -  A 
prominent real estate devel- 
pia r awl three of hlt» ehlldren 
died Th iiiida i mght in a , lire 
tlUit dc'tioveil tlieli lioiilv, Ixillt 
moio than 2tK) jegra ago.
i
Full Probe Set Into Jet Crash
OTTAWA (C P I—A full Invesligalion will be held Inlo 
the cra.sh of a CF’-KK) jet iilane one mile off the end of the 
runway at St. H uIm'i I, Qiie., 'riuir.sday. Defence MinI.sler 
lle llyer .'.aid hKliiy In a Common.s n'jily to llu't.'iell MaeKwaii 
(PC-Plcloiii. The pilot and navigator were killed. (See story 
till* page.)
BC, Ottawa "Eye-To-Eye" On Columbia
OTTAWA (CIM—1'he Ciinadian and niilii.li Columbia 
governmenla see eye lo eye on Ihe (luestioii of price for 
dowii.stream benefit* from Columbia Itlver development. 
External Affair* Minister Martin said tiMlay, Me lolil Ihe 
Conmnon* that he Is doing all ixcslblc to bi'iiig to ah early 
coneliit.lon "Micce.s.sful negotialion.s” with the United Stales 
on the price for sale of the benefit.s.
Senior West German Officials Held
KARI..SRU11E, West fJermnny (rieuler.*)—A nenlor offi­
cial In the We*t German ehanrellot’,s office ban Ik'ch ar- 
rcHtMl on siisplelon of treiichermiH relatiomi, the federal proiie- 
eulor'* office here announced tiKlav, It .'iild Inveiitlgidions 
against Erleh llelbig, 54, wero eontmmng,
Jet Ban Sticks At Penhold Base
f/rTA W A  fC P '—The defence dcpavlmciil hu' not cliaiined 
Its iioiiitloii that the HC.VF' base at Pinli'.ld. M ia ,, ‘ iuiuld 
not be ur«“d for Jet tniinmg becau .c of uu idct,' ri gulation.s. 
Defence Minioter tlcUycr aaid hxlay in the Coinmons.
AID PLEDGED
'Tlie United Stales will con­
tinue maximum Mipixirt of 
South Viel Num ’s ".striigglo 
lo win nnd maintain indepen­
dence," U. S. Amba.ssudor 
Henry (udKil I/n lge said on 
his return to Saigon to<lay. 
1/xlge left Saigon Nov. 10 for 
conferences in Hawaii and 
Washington and was in the 
United Stales at the time of 
President Kennedy's assiissl- 
nation.
OTTAWA «CPt -  Ptemier 
Benin tt r.f Briti'-h Co'tun'ilua 
»,ild |i«l:»y he >.till U htujx'fuP 
that iK'fore re * t A|.rj1 1 the fe«t-' 
eral gusetnment v,t!l v,tltKlr*w 
rom iilrti'lv from tiie field of 
dratli taxc*..
He told rr|«u trr . there willi 
U' ftiittici discussions Ixforei 
then. Ixtth bv mail and visit.*! 
, lo Ottawa, Riinest ut iiltcnngi 
Prime Mini.ster Pearson'* pro-! 
l>o!al Ttiurfdav night to In-i 
rrease the provinelnl sLuire of 
this field to 7.5 iM'r cent from 
.V),
Mr, Bennett said he views the 
Pear.*.on luoixisal a*, a partial 
victory for H (' , which askerl 
f«)r Riudual federal wiUidjawaJ 
from all shared tax field.*, start­
ing with the death taxes. He 
originally asked for complete 
ferleral withdrawal from Ihe 
death-tax field, giving the [iro  
vince.s the (.ole right to levy 
tho*.e taxes.
"We ai l ived in a i.iilrit of gixHl 
will, and we're leiiving in a 
siiirit of good w iil,” M r. Iten-
46 Terrorists Slain 
Claim Portuguese
I.IS IK IN  (AIM -  The Portu- 
giii'sc Arm y announced I ’rklay 
that 40 anti-government terror­
ists were killed and nine others 
injured l>y government forces 
In Portuguese Cliilnca between 
Nov, 1-24. 'Hie announcement 
said seven government Koldlers 
were killed during Ihe perhxl in 
the West African territory.
nrtt ra'.il ax he left the corifer* 
ence «hortlv liefore tKxm. Other 
menitier* of the B C. delet»tton 
reu.*in«xl h fie  while the pre- 
iruei flew home for the Grey 
Ciiii game K.iturdav,
He offered ivo comment on 
the erpiBli/atiori piojxnal made 
ThurMlsy night by the jiriine 
minister.
•Attorney - Genera! Bonner of 
Brili.*h Columbia said hi.* prov­
ince u  leaving the conference 
with "no romiilatnis” though It 
iintii ipnlcfl raising 'certain as- 
IK-ctr. " of the (piestlon at a fut­
ure conference, foe which no 
rlale had be«>n set.
UK Offers To Set Up 
Yemeni Buffer Zone
HFHRUT, l,ebnnon (Reuters) 
Iliita iii has offered to e.<dablish 
a small dcmllltnrl/ed Iniffer 
/one along the Ixirder Iretween 
Vcmi II and llie British-pro­
tected South Arabian F'cdera- 
tloii, according to reliabh) di|ilo- 
matlc sources here ITitirsday.
PLAN JITK TOMB
NEW YORK (AIM -  Mrs. 
John E. Keiinerly has asked nn 
architect to develoj) designs for 
a tomb for her husband, tho 
New York Herald Tribune say*. 
The ricwspa|M>r said tho archi­
tect. John Carl Wnrnccke of 
Washington, visited President 
Kennedy's g r a v e  Wednesday 
with Mrs. Kennedy nnd Attor- 
ney-fJenerai Rola*rt F' Ken­
nedy.
COME LANDLORD FILL THE CRUNCHY GLASS
Chewing Pojnt Reached
LONDON (AIM ~  Relation* 
between a piibkee|)er and a 
gla-.M'idiiig customer almost 
reached Ihe lireaking point.
" It's  getting a bit too 
much," complained ptibllean 
Reginald Johilson, host at The 
Roebuck. "He was eiiling two 
or three glaimes a night."
Tint gla.'is cater Is Btaiiley 
Tnyiior, .50, an RAF' pilot In 
the Si 'coikI World War. Every 
evening he ha*, been showing 
till Id The Roebuck, downing 
a half pint of iM'cr and gol>- 
bling up the gla;.s.
‘ No more glnaaes," Johnson
I said three nights ago,
\  "A ll right," snappiMl Ray­
nor, "No more glasses, no 
more drinking here, I ’il take 
my business elsewhere.”
An hour lafer he telephoned 
Johnson;
LIKI'>{ TANTK  
"fiorry, I can't find glnsseH 
as tasty as yours iinywhero. 
Miiv 1 return lo The Koe- 
Roibuck?"
"W ell." said the (lubllcaii, 
" If  you eat any more glasses, 
you re going to be charged 
glas.age,"
I ” n i  think 11 over," icplktt
Raynor,
He didn't turn up 'niiirsday 
night but he said ho oxiiorted 
to return to The Roebuck dur­
ing tho weekend with a coin- 
promiie proposal.
"He Iretter have a good 
one," said the piibkeejier,
" I  have," said Raynor, " I'l l 
either pay glassnga or bring 
iiiy own glasses."
The former fillot said ho 
began eating ghiKaes during 
the war.
" It happonerl so long ago 
that I'vc forgotten how it 
started. A bet, I  expect,"
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C P  R 354 354  A;
C M AS 2«4 29 Tr
Corn. I ’atxrr 394 to  1)1






Fab Player* 154 164
Grower* Wtne ’ ’A ’ 5 4 5 '.'
Tnd. Arc, Corp n 234
Infer, N u k rl 674 67 **
Kelly "A ’ 5 4 54
Itobatt* 174 174
1-aurenUd* ;" A ” 1 2 4 13' 1
Massey 154 16
Ma<'MIIIan 244 2V..
Molsun’s ;.H Z’’ ' ,i
Neon I’ riKtiu'ts 2* 24 4
OK, ffettrom eri 2 50 2 3.5
OK. Tele; bene 17 17’ ,
Rothman 9 4 9 4
Steel of Can. 2 2 4 2 7 ',
Trader* "A * 114 114
United Corp. " n ’’ 26 264
W alker* 57'j 56
W. C. Steel n 6 4
Weston* 154 154
Woodward’.* ‘ ’A" 20V« 204
Woodward's wt*. 5 75 5 05
OILS AND OASKS '
B.A. Oil 27
Central Del Rio 7,05 7.10
Home "A " 13 134
Hudson's Day
o n  and Ga* 154 15V,
Im perial Oil « 4 514
Inland Gaa A 6 ’ '
Pae. Pete. 114 l iv .
SheU Oil of Can 164 164
M INES
Bethlehem Copper 6 30 6 15
Cralgmont 174 17 )j
Granduc I  05 4,30
llighlond Hell 2.95 .3.05
Hudson liny .50', .4 1 4
Noranda 364 374
P iP E I.IS rA
Western Mines 3.75 3 M
,M ;,s ( . * 1  T r , . r . k
5 r: ■ r : I '.;
- i '  T t'.r .k  . I H C,
•toirtj'.rrr'. ( '■-• ; ,t
T r a n I A ,,s - ’■
I .M-.-"! 0 .1  I V ,
• '',» v  15
rrn  P r 'x l ’.k 'y
B.ANKA
O ' r r r
r G  
s r. 3 
! -
C f« -d it  r f H ! . . * r »  M a r s x i  t - f  T . ' . - .u .w . r ,  s» ( K t : r r - u r > .  r . f  V . r
• '"» ;■»,■'•■,, . 'T?.''to ',,., f . ' „ h 1 r  h
ih 't  ^to. r .1 5 f * t i
,1 !.l ■ ,. s '„'> J'.r' p t l  *:
t r i e i  , s; v f i  a r id  t . t  *  • t r r  : ;  r s  ;r; 
t ie s  e l 'V i ' in g  r v , . ' ; l ' , r -
H u  g f ' " i ' , " ’ h a *  f , ;  ,i r h , ' r r  •
r»t>, ir; T V  I 'to,':.-'- ;n ■tai 
i ' t f t t  r f  the ’.to fM  
T h ' ' 'r r ; i - ' to  t a ': ' to l  t , .{ . 'is  th e  
w e ll to  n r t t  th e ie  f>o un its** 
in m a ln t a t o . r g  fre e to .e -n  n f  the- 
i r x ' lS v id ' ja ! .  f re 's l '" '? r .  o f  rn fsa l in- 
tU tutSon i a r id  f r e e d o m  v l
l!-
'S r -
: li H ■
got ■
. » S i'i i t i t
72 '.
h i s
M I T I  A I. IT N D 9
ir .ir  ' F..ni| l'i 15 
M tn r. M v ’ ',,, i l  12 SI 
(M ti I, . lin it 5 W 
fd i' i I '.V iile r .f l »i 91
l i \e r » i f i r  | H
22 5-\ 
4 A2
.• c •<'.•'. f't 
,ir.„; •,£ '..tot.st to 
e i',,« a ' • ' < •
is : ■ - »  f  1 y < ■'! t
le-iU ' t v  !h  "  I' V  :■
: n a l*» l.'l r ,'-:a
< f the ;i t * - > i 'H i.
' I  ‘ .hr r.j','" r.'.! »\rr-)i;.'* * l»‘
S ft» r.v ., a r * I I « e d f - 'm . - U  
?', r *■'!*'. !;,;!* r tog ra',,;:,:G •' 
r* '.e r.',e»  in .r : jd in g  #-.'}'„,4h.*t’.i'''S 
t ih e rr .e , s r*! an a t - v i t f n e . n t   ̂ .
the I'H 'V incre r f  75 ; i* r  c tr'.t r-f  
>'.iCi"*ito'’>n d i.t ie * , r r . i it *  _ The p u b lu h tr  !,*
I T *  lhan thev r . i 'x  r r . '* . ' , r  Canada.
*!*•« .N!.ne r.f '.he M V -trrn rrt
' * '»  q .jlte  v.ht*i they v.*r.'.e 'l 
I I S .  On the c re d it v ie ,  «-c,d 2,!r.
IS’ * Roblin, the fe iers i j-’an im-
1 proved f<i'..alixati(''n and tr.S
some acco'.r.t r f  the duj-arily  
reienue. B.it the re'. :»toi re- 
'.•nrre f.MtiT 'to,,i’.t l.elp 
M ar.itnh .iS  g.'un to $7,r*fl,()<,,s,) 
fii'tn  a hf > i ) ed- f '  r Jth.f«„i0 ,(<oo,
Maniti.Ra an'l Satoxatche'tan 
, had .coiight equ.iSi,'.»tirn to the 
11,57, richest province F.ickntrhea.in 
11W al»t aSed fur a U -.s i In tlie 
5 4A prn\ inert’ share nf Income and 
7 57 c<>r|X)rntion iaxe< t.i nne third 
7 M  from the (iresent 22 pier cen t-  
Hid and M r Pearson has Indicated 
5 0ft this will not l>e forthcoming.
Here's How with Haug's
W ith  VViiyne l „ 0 ug,hccd 
6 f,sj • f>. 15 p  m
lo n lg h f
"HELPFUL HINTS"
— r t i - f c  -
F e » i
!„« '» '-J F ' ! . , » ' t  '2 -e
t... K I J \  4 . Ve t 5
* T' 1 . t f ' ; s*
5 .4 * .. 1 P fn
-  r t t ' i  ~
Tt'CVlN tb v'lto'H C A K 700N  
t t . ;  fto. , l to ,n ’
•
E ’* fi-v  £ i f . i”#* 7 A' tt»4 I  I I  
I  51
'V - ' ,  / - V T L
P.ro'jght to j ’crj by
HAUG'S BUILDING SUPPLIES
NEW!
From BARR & ANDERSON
PERSONAL 
PORTABLE








The D.iily ('oiirier apologiKs to the \VF..STBANK 
C M  F for the omission of their name in the 
('(ifU'raftilalory Message to Westbank Pharmacy 
svhich appeared in The Daily Courier yesterday, 
November 28ih. The Westbank Cafe joins with 
other Westb.ink firms in offering best wishes to the 
Wcstb.mk Pharmacy.
StNpIni n il Pip Pills: 
WATCH OUT!
D b  you depend cm "Bleenin*'' 
p ills  o r theJr opnoAite, ‘V p "  
pills? I f  (M> watch o u t  In  the 
I t.S  «htiso of UusM •H k x "  
dnigs ha« reoched epidem ic  
p ro n o tU o iM  e n d  le d  Ih o u -  
M a d e  to  tm m tiil illnees o r the 
ntm rfM . R end  In  Ikeoeinber 
R o n d e r ' e  D i t e i k  h o w  
C b h ik I i i 'b  h e n d lin g  o f  th is  
I m igh t iMtrve m  m i  
I to  W  U n ited  SUitoe. 
lYN ir oopy 4Df E e fM kr’a 
‘ i 0 1 0  cpi m Ib i
■ iM
We know of no other 
whisky, of any age, 
that can equal the 
pleasant, good clean 




M T .L Y  S K C im K n  BY A R K O IN T K R iv Il 
riR N T  niORTOAOr.
Invtatora with 1500.00 end mom may now partlclpat* In this 
nutaUndliic proaram. Karnlnga ran bo rccrlvod quarterly 
• r  left In rninpounil. Withdrawal privilege*.
StOrliny PdClfiC M o r tg ig a  c o r p o r a t io n  I j d .  
59 1  B u r rn rd  S t., N a n c o u v e r 1, B .C . M l )  2 -6 6 3 5




C O K rO IA T IO N  
I . ID .
Rlorllng Paoino Ride., H I  Bnrrard, Vanrowvor I. R.C. 
i'loaa* lend me your free information broehura 
without obUgatloo.
fS A M K
A O D R ^ S
c irv  ....
Canadian whiskies.
T ry  th e m ! Compare th e m !
Enjoy th e m !
CUYhU'S
t r u e  C a n a d ia n  W h is k ie s
I 'A H K  i . a .m :
ia tB # *« i) iu
C O B B Y ’ N S P R r i A l ,  IH F .I .rC T E D  C A N U I IA N  
a *■**« ni i>
C O R B Y ’ f l V I.  
a *a*M  (>i.a
C O il i lV 'M  4H .I8 H Y F  
a *■*■• (.1 n
I lD V A l .  H l iS K H V i;
4 TPARA OlIB
Thla advarUvameiit i i  not 
C M tre l BiNird or b^
puluUhod or rtiip laicd by Iha Uquor 
the OoveiMinant of Britfih  Oetuniid**
ir WEiGHS ONLY 13 LBS.I 
★  YET HAS 11" SCREEN! 
ir SO LiGHT iT FLOATSi
(W e ll, Alm ost)
C an’t you just picture the look in lom cone’i  
eyes when this smart little  portable has their 
name on it this Christmas! A nd, com p.ut as it 
is, this stylish little beauty gives you renowned 
performance features found in larger General 
I'lec tric  U ltra -V is io n  sets —  including the 
famous "D ayligh t B lue" tube fo r a sharper, 
clearer picture. A nd, what's more, you get a life ­
tim e guarantee on the etched circuit. D on t 
wait! Stocks arc lim ited.
A N D  IT  C 0 S T 8  O N L Y
1 3 9 .9 5
■  fMo T rad e  Needed
T E iS T -V IK W  I T  T O D A Y  A T  . . ,
BARR and
ANDERSON 1
( I N l B R iO R )  L I D .
5 4 9  Bernard A se. Phone 762-JO S9
i
Board Hikes Total 
On '64 School Vote
Real Estate Sales 'Jj" 7"“
n  I  I Added To 1964 CurriculumRecord Increase . .
i ,
4 U t«
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i-;! Industrial Arts Now Required 
In Most Senior Halls Of Learning
Father Pandosy 
speakers Topic
The D aily C ourier
CITY PAGE
SCHOOL BOARD BRIEFS
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da i.-s C'lf are 10 cent.v hifihi 
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■ .,1 t.he ‘ .ina' il.de. 'ITie hitr-t i li:; 
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63*64 Catholic School Budget Set 
Teacher Change Allows Reduction
: tto'.i.it.' i f fill! and 
ir>l’le'i av.idiib’e to dec
iJ . i i 'K I  tu n :  , l i j ' j ' i r a v ; -  t n  "
■; inintely half nf vvfiicii ha:, ni.ivv pa:- 
be in  j i r o m : ( I .  
d 'nie rnmpany d o n  not lidi nd 
I tl) ditotop iin;.- of the rcniainin!; 
tnnn.ace wl.uh can be lield in 
viiitnble riinilitinn i.nt.l itooce's- 
, . ,1 , be r.dii I
\Vl.ill,M!.k
!i.«:d b 
tel l thi- l.)i>ard 
Schm'T T r ’to'lrev’ il' -.li
at' ic.l. e\p!ain;r,i: !h’ 
a t toi Minple l.angii.'itte 
liv fer d 
t . S5
t ) li'.in copies to triis
M f i .  L. Ben lU m rd * . t- ■ ;i
t'Ao M-";to.v leave cd iibti.'.a- v. ith
 ,tbe Drpartto’f !d i f Mat.: ri;d I) , -
,n jjjifence, es'Kfvl f-T a f'.ifthi r u'..ve, 
.t 'rrau ’ e r f  tier pfrK'nanc.vy b.to. 
f .  K . Mndrn •act th,.s vv.t, iiit'. 
ti.arv tri Utotod i<diry ;:,nd •;.:d 
h e  V V O '. i td  f . i r  t c T  * 1  ,'i •
tiiifj in *!i .'.d. 'TTie l'«vn:d a r r i i  .l
C Of C President McLaughlin 
Decries Misleading Headline
.! -Mr*. P. lU rU f, who t,.:, .v be.,::;'
■;a tc'lu'f tl ach< r <;ii. nt. ■ re ' 
nbnlion, Th,-ii-!cn:t r.t.ary, ..rim 'td t.he bo-.tod 






Lnn.kiir.fi crrm nittcr. ti 
Ixn.rd 
Wild II
r f  the 
Id the 
tiT.iii rs for Hutlar.ti and 
d activitv riHinis thould
The board will n.col wtoh U;.- 
ncKfitiatinfi c'0!r.:-i;tlef i f  thr 
Krlowan Ki t.ardrd Chi'drrn So­
ciety to work (lUl dctailv cf thi; 
l'irfi>fi: ccl jrhord for re t.iidc
i'kC ,.'„nv r-;i i " e r  
•to r - e p f l . l - r i t T ,  M 
,n t 'li:,:.' • *.k t ie  1)
.I ttoik !■ r .1 be id .I’ I
hr S '-th  ( ifian lb ;
j ,ar tl rlv :. .rctirn; Wiv'a 
T>e bf.-tohre r. .id. "t 
-n .Hi ; iilhnft. f.T 
V C i f (■ ■'
“ In the t v f ' f i c f .  
hen VI s n*  n rn'.i.n 
■ 1 c-.nd.ti'irto In the
1
' ti.





■ f V 'to', 
if K.
K r lo'A r; a , 
1 f",.,r. e ('.,
i :  Cl I ce In f '
I be I (■ 1 • i.' I I X
V .V' as f : . t . b l . t  
I fi I'!, w ri - t ', to te.iit r ;
I ra lly  in the new vrar.
ch:uu;cs will lie coni- 
ibiortiy lifter th.-.t, lie tif.n coir.tto.tti-e the recent liiililicity with t.h- 
te.vcher.s on the qiiestir.n o 
l.mi Drdtnsky, pnnc.ii.-fl o f  tfe>dier fpiahfic.itirr.-. in the d.-, 
M inor M’condary .ichool, iiiid  hiv ft't'b  
'tn ik n l:  Were v.oikiiu; out a'
auxi- cm link winch i; lindcr way 
;\u i;u '.t/n ii' tiiiwlmk Irafinr ron'.il iiv< 
. ( I I  D ore pinVor-, 'nu- f ir  
is S.itunlay i.t 8 ti tn.
At thr fa tho lir ?cho 
li.ii v- inei'ijnk 'npn m1.iv 
C.isor'-i) announced the lindfii-t
for the v fi.r vv.i- drawn up at Kni’ .e i  .Sat rd  i.t
$l2,()ld .1 liiilr  li-., ; than IfHtlV (Iniiloii t'.iddair riTKirird 200|\Vr:dhi r firnrraliy  is now more
flic •‘ '•'"i' - ciXiM-d. he plati V li ft to .M il. Herl .SjH-rlinfi, cdnfincA(' to npidr rales across
•aid. to till- lepi.irmfi of one chrui inan. mid the w m k bmches ,, . , , ,, , ,  „ ,
l.-to tii.chcr with n Sister, in -'vv.le  all mUi. 'nu -,r are -i8 in 
cotnc will tv  fioin tuition'. yafi.s the s.piair danciiu: cla?.'., lie 
which I'iniount to said. He al-o reported a Christ­
inas hamper will be <rnt to tho 
sisti'i' of the rreno ie , Blood nt 
. N'el- on.
nnd .suh'Ulii 
$2 t.'i per pupil 
Mrs. .lohn Dhiifier iiioved that 
t.S0 or S<kl be set le ide to pur- 
• hiisc n Christina , pift for the 
Misters f it  Charity. Tlie motion 
wa 1 fias.sed, .She nlso recuie .ted 
baked kimxH to fill tlie ii.ster-.' 
deep free/e,
HOI D IN t.S
Cold 'toi,o;e b.o’dinito. as of^
.Nov. 1, It'll.! were 12.3T5,(HX) bu. (H ’.XR.XNTHH .mi; i
'Ilie u ,.  on:s for ttie optimistic: Aiiti'iirntion is Ivcink' marie to raid,
nvitiook Kiven b.y M r. W .ilrod, the Federal {Tovi in n im l for a 
were “ Piices are low ir than for contract under the .Ifirieiulturnl 
.sevetal vear-: in tile f .S . . . .' BrrKiuct.s Ctr-operativ e Mnrket- 
•o the I :ue (if consumption Mnfi Act, which w ill fiii.iranli e 
ihould iiu reaie . Competinc 1 costs ot proee.vslnfi, and n per- 
commoditie‘ . I uch as i itrus and ' centafie of the .T-year average, 
t Ki ipx s, have relatively hifih return for fruit in the event t x- i'""! 
priei-:. and in limited .xuiiply. troine d iffin ilty is encounterixb
In in n rke tin k  tho ru rp lus. tomn
Sale.s ot pirocessed jirodurt* 
are bcinfi m ainta ined at n vo l­
ume level re la tive  to tho: o of K dow na tearherafic
fre.xh fru it ,  and above tho.so of to'"'* ^ 'u te r  asked the tlo-
las t vear. 'ciM on be le ft for the next mee.t-
  — !------ ----------------- --- --------  — I ini; fo r the com m ittee to th ink
over the pmivosal. l io t i i i  K.
Thr school board un.im 
er.(i'ii:,(d tlie act.on . i 
1x1.ird <(i',ii: d .. i
ill"
new ari.inK em .nl for the s v d K x v i ; Vi‘ !.V ,,m “  | b '̂'







He Imped to lue.sent 
for board ajiiiroval
:ud.
trehool bu* drivers wid
I be instructed the.v m m t u:e 
toide nrnv i ach time thev 
'their b\r A,
; > M ANY .XRK «.001)
thi’ i “ It  i: wed k;..,i.vii we 1,.
'Cm.'.ny exrcjli i.t loi.n t ai ee
I'l mexlritien'. bolatrd c.i; e - 
iv.ercrow.1inf: .ar.d i ocir '.'m
t.on ouh'.ide tlie nyv w ire  re-dm n lo tin- effcr! w..x ji.isved
fi'itot'd to ill an (ffo it to eie.ifei.aiid it will Is forwaidt'd to thn
mimimim t.t.md.od. th.d wonid, ftnvci nment. said Dr. D, A.
M: . McI !
1.1- -.I.! V, W .'i till* f .tl t ' 
I ■ I 1.. w : I (‘K i t o t h r i f ;
ti.oi. 1 ta;..! -I. H i­
















• bed tha 
,.ve them
ter in .1 rc 'o lu -
Only one bid was rf ci-ivcd for
n. IV,’lard 
he had found on’ d n v ir  wl 
'wa'. ni't a-xare he li.ad t,v u- 
tlie arm  each time.
**’'-jthat .are ri,. 
“The Kt
uhhe fmm tia,-aid> ( ’boke, rmxlir.d lic.ibh officer 
normailv rv p e rti'l t'xhc'. . (
o-.i, n.i chainlirr <dl i)i Ci.uPc 
Ithe mectinfi,
in h.s rciiort to 
mid there wcio
irilAPF.RONIw'H
I M r, Ducharm e i.u d  the f i r i t  
meetiru: to w o ik  on Cii ey binfio 
' card:; w il l  bo held in the h a ll at 
7 p 111. Dec. 9, A bake .‘ ale w ill 
PAINTKR.S N F.KD K I)  ̂be held in Dot ember, .Advent
David I.o iiim e r asketl fo r \o l-  w reaths w ill be on sale .iKain 
nnteer paintcr.s to do tho .school th i■; vear,
"  indows, Stiirlent< em.ncd : ,ud not
(leo i fte D iich .irm e s.iid re- enoufih ehapei one , .u e tu iiu m ; 
xpoiiMi to (|uo.siionnaire-. showed up to the ir .ic tiv im  luMtation'- 
members wanted curhnR one w ill be Issued to parent , foi 
week and iKiwliriK the next, encli function hut a ll lue  wel- 
^  Only spares are neded fo r the Come to attend.
City Gridiron Club Plans Party 
 ̂ For Grey Cup Day Tomorrow
Controlled Atmosphere Brief 
Sent Back To Committee
Iteer.e had 
b iiild in j;.
offered S270 fo r the
MINOR.S ( l lA R f . I . n
hi mape t r . i t i '-. i i , t , i !  T I i 'U-m 
^dne Hunald Hav Holi,.rd (,f Hi.t- 
F. J , Orme, .«chool f-u[H r.n-11-md pleaded rmi fi.n iiv  to ,a 
tcndcn l, to ld  Iho board the buvi i '" i i ' ' i "  ixiMC-to iou of liip i,,r  
overload in fi (iroblein in the (')ka-! chai ,;e. He was found emit-;.' .•uid 
nafjan M i-i.ion , Swamp U o a d if " " 'd  S2.'i rmd e ie t- H a riy  K.a- 
area'i was becornlnff chronic. He "k in  of H iitland and Alexander 
suKf;('.'.ted a new bus on a new 
route a iu l Hie com m ittee w ill
I A b rie f prepnrcvl by  the In- 
idmslry Controlled - Atino.sphorc 
Storage co iiin iittee  fo r presen­
tation at the BCFCi.A convention 
111 .lanuary w ill undergo fu rthe r 
s iu ih  .
Penticton - Sum inerlnnd
These firopo.sal.* were j ia r t  o f 
the m in im um  program  fo r e x ­
pansion of CA sto.-apes,
"T h e  d irectors o f BCTF felt 
the Industry needed to ( xpand
T bro iig ti A. R, rn lU n I, \V,n- 
fie ld l,inderf:a rten  o ffic ia ls  in k ­
ed the board'.s perm ission to 
connect to the W infie ld  elemen- 
a re a .jt.'iry  .■cliool w ater supiily. They
f.tiidy the propo.'-ah
I*. A. I.ra rb . o f Vancouver, 
one of s ix iijipVicanl.s, has Vieen 
appointed nssl.stnnt accountant
A llan  S tevv .ilt(,f Ivelown.t idead- 
(d  pu ilty  to n ehar);i' of  m inor 
111 lieeneerl tirenm e-., they were 
cai h fined Jl’.’V nnd i o-1-;.
aid D r. D. A. C larke was n o ttie r 2.
M U * Ci, ( i tm s c b r ,  a (;eo i/;e  
F.Hieii teacher, a 'k ( ( l for. and 
fo r the di.str!ct, e ffective Decent-toeceived, leave of abM nee fo r
now 72 comm ereird tent nnd 
l ia i le r  ram ps in operiitiou  w ith  
a unit ca p a iity  i.f 1,4.7.1 te n ti 
and t i .u lr r : ,  in .School D l.vtrlet 
No. 2.T.
NO ( O M R O I,
■'.Since refiul.itio ii.v li.ive  Ijc rn  
re*rinded a liiio-.t ten year.t ago, 
no le f i ii l. ito iy  ro n lro l ha* been 
1 os >ibb' over ;true tu r.'d  and 
ope iationa l f.taridariH  of tour* 
l.st neeom m odation,"
"These regulation were re- 
selnded beenuso we did not hav« 
enough properly nu thorircd  sta ff
i tw o  year.* fo r Ihe DND program , to do insiieetlon.x," ho .•aid.
( I r id lio n  Cii-ey Cup Dav 
tiei. w ill be ' k leked-o ff 
a 111 Satiirda;.' at tlie 
Anne Hotel
No New Snow Seen
Most Roads "Good
10)6N o new .mio ' III,’ fa llen on 
highwutvs m the p., t 21 hour--, 
depiu tn ient of higlivM,' offu inl> 
f.uid tiHlav. H iige i" | ’ a-,s hf,'-
co.vii'net ^,^ow, the ,oad Is Mind- 
evl L 'nm i llev el.stoki- to A lla-rtn
nctiv i- "T ‘h(‘ lio va l .\im e ( Ir id iro n i 
at 11 Club is p r im a rily  fnnu i d as a' 
Ho.'al ,ion [ i,o fit o rc .m i/.it i i ii i th.it 
I spread-; gixKl-,-. ill m \ i  i- i to 
meti o ix ililan  eilie:-,*' -.ud ,Ioe 
Keenim, eh .iirm im  of the e!ul', 
tiKla.v ,
"A  K '. ir  ago w(- m.'ide tr ip  
to C .ilgary where we pa- cxI out 
fru it ami spread g-iod tid ing 
fiom  Kelowna to Cahtai la ii ’ at 
.McMahon stadium,
 ̂ ''T h is  vear wi* went to \'.m - 
icouve,'. and b iiu ig lu  our m.pvor 
'dow n w ith  us, to Kelowiia
I t
night
can,von tiu ' highwav is lia re  w ith Km pii< ' st.idmm Wo r«K|e
some slipper,\ sections ilm t wie "* '*"■ eonvertlhle-. before the 
,'nnded g.imo, w ith our ma,-. oi and
Kamloops liig h w .i' i ,  ban- ' I ' " " *
,mo g«»'-d A lh-on ' I'a,-.. has
( ompai I Miow which iv samUxl. ' ‘ g' «' d w i-h o , of 
P iin c rto n  hi,s *01111' 
snow, -ome ' l i i p i i '  
which are saiuliai 
Fraser canvon toad p, );« "T i< 't rm ims for m, nil>|:rs
r .  v i l  for cop.suuciio,, ,vrc««
< . „ n i« e , '
sections "D i, Salmil..,v vvi- n ii.m g c i, ',1  
set up several television se ti in
w ., . . | , 'n ie  tough. CariUHi high­
way ix goixl also w tih  some sli|>- 
|H 'ty sections. Satuling i i  tn 
I 'lo g re * '
<'M ,nil .pill .seciionii i f  llig lovnv  
.N','i tti* me 1-are nnd gixui. bide 
rond.i are bare a lto .
.11,1 0 , gaxlMitd lin iclieon and p re ­
terit e iite rtiunn ien t by tho Mnck- 
fio ld 4 Quartet 
“ The d.i.v \  iU 'tiv.tle.i ,V. ill be 
C l cii to ehih membcrv ,«-iib ," 
* la ld  M r. Kcenau.
The C .\ .Mo, age 
wa . appointed by B ( '. Tree 
l-'iuit-- im m ageniciit ea rly  in 
UHi:!.
A moi ting of the Im .ird of di- 
K-ctors (if B.C. Tree F iiiita  
l. td . ,"  said D. ,1. S iitlie rlnnd , as­
sist.mt to the general manager 
BC . 'F n e  F ru its , "m e t Thu rs­
day I.) eon-idor reeotiimendn- 
tions for till- extiiin.'-loti o f CA 
■ toi agi s In the Okanagan.
b r i i 'f  prepared and pre- 
s( i it (d  by the com m ittee called 
for com tr iic tio n  in ItMit in the 
Vernon ax-a of a dup licate  of th '' 
Ititi.'l Ki lowmi CA ‘.lorage plant.
“ In ItM'A, 1, ‘ m ilia r p lant wa.s 
propo-ed for the Illiver-D 'a iyoos 
are.i and in BHVfl another In the
Increasing Cloud 
Forecast For District
\'ancou\c,- w e iillie r Imrenu 
siiid tiK liiv another I 'l ic lf le  
slo, 1 1 i i  eX)iec|ed to cross the 
,1 0 , th coast IikIiiv accompanied 
bv i . i i i i  and gale form ' wmd--.
,\ tcw s,iii-.v fh irr ie - ., w ill 
.' p ii'iid  I I ilie no ,them  liitc 'i lor 
tonight Cloud w ill covI'r niost 
of the fo iit lt  co iis l S a tiird flv ,
'Die ridge over the Miuthern 
Intel lo,- ,.-i e*i>ected to 
Soturdftv and genern lly nunny 
.skies tix lay  w ill givi? way to in- 
ere.aiing cloud S iilu rday,
H igh nnd- lovv tem peratures 
for Kelo'v'. mi T li ir da)' wer^ flfi 
.Ind 21 compared w ith  -10 nnd 21
com m itte i' a l n fa-,ter rati-,
"T he  b rie f wa,-. le fc rrcd  li.iek 
to the com m ittee foi- fu rthe r 
stiidv regarding tin- location and 
n /e .
"A  idan fo r construction of 
two C ,\ .storage pilnnt.s, np |irox i- 
m at(' duplicates fo r the ltKi.'l K e l­
owna plant, tio ih lo Ilf' la il lt  in 
IfMJI, was piopo'.ed by the d i- 
lee to rs  of BCTF l.td .
"One of tix'.se n l h-ast w ill be 
in the Vernon area
" I t ,  Older to c a n y  out tho 
pro|)o.*ed build ing program , B.C. 
T ic e  I-'ruits d itce to r.i w ill n-dc 
t i l l ’ board of dlreetora of f-iun- 
llyp e  I ’ riKliict.s l.td ,, to sci-k n ii- 
tho ri/a tion  for capita l i-xpendi- 
tiiro  of C.\ slorage.s in 10(11 in 
the amount, of S.IOO.OOfl. from  
tIu' BCFCiA convention in .Inm i- 
ary.
"T lii.s plat, fo r expan.sion also 
provides for shippers vviio in 
any case plan to build conven­
tiona l cold .itorage.’i during HMH 
to partic ipa te  in the C.\ stor.tge 
prog, am.
"The Industry C.\ Storage 
com m ittee is g iv ing ( i ir t i ic r  con- 
‘ idera tio i, to tlu ' conditions un­
der which ih ippers  w ill be nirle 
lo pa rlle ipa ti' 111 the p ro g ra m ," 
-aid Mr. Sutherland,
MeiiiiHir.H of tl,e Industry CA 
I Storage co ium itte i’ fo r BCTF 
arc, II, I'. WaltxKl, c i,a it,n a n ; 
T. H. TowgiMxl, John Cm', 11. J. 
Van Aekeren and D. J. flu ther- 
larrd. For Okaiiagan F cd e ra tid  
Shli»pers, J, .1, ( ie n 'lr i o f Kel- 
mvnn and B, S, S terlln i; o f Ver- 
i non, I'o r tiie , S 'lm ruei'land re- 
eareh station, ,Dr, D. V. F itd ic r
-f
BUILDING COMMITTEE VIEWS ST. PAUL'S SITE
cn the aamo da le  a yea r ago, and D r. K. W, IV u i i t t , ,
The bu ild ing  com ltteo ot 
St. P ii'ir.v I'n lted  ehurel, 
are at the site of ronxtruction 
o f- llu t e lm ich 'x  now C iir liitiu n  
f-ldueatioii C e llin ', F rom  le ft 
to r lg t it  f io n t aro Pctnr ILcrn-
pej. Hob Wannop and K . O. 
Wood. Back row llo v , F, I f .  
( io llg h tly , |t!rii. Bob Heairjdo, 
I a rch itec t for p rc llin lr in ry  
p la n *), O il M crvyrt, cha lrn inn  
o f v l i i t o r  *n d  p M g a  commit/*
tec nnd D r. D avid  W hitbread, 
eha lrinnn of chlldrenti’ edit-
entlnn eotntniUee, The eentrn 
w ill cost elntn to $2.1, (MK), am I 
w il l provide an assembly h a ll.
e igh t new  clnaarpQi^y, «  new  
ladles lottnge, ntt enlarged
kitchen new vvnshroomn nnd 
an ultractlvo atiidy for tha 
inlnlfitcr. (Courier pljoto)
T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
PuDltt&ed t>jr ttwcafcoe B .C  Ne»»p»ptr* ti:ruu;d,
4 v2 iX>)k Aveftwe. K f s - o i .  b C.
R p M L -U ta , 
F tiU A t. St
P.F: .shrt 
SW ~  r iO E  4
District Teachers Trying 
For Further Advantages
N fj, M r.'i .c'\■
it iti « •
t«ccn  «i.a U u iU c i ,n V '.c v l
D.vi'.Vt No
Vie ieei A o w i f . £ C « . f id  ou>f«
r{;,.2 . f ' .iO'.rg djpcflicmi m
r , i  vOrHPiis. '! a fXtofH wfil takca.
K f i O . r j  u . v  I t o i ! ,  i t  w o u l d
aC'Ctoi V ;  iti . '■Hi  io arouM: pub-
iKiO t'toiL a a tiitC-Si  a fc.ito't 
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OHAW A REPORT
An Historic Talk 
About Automation
By rA Y B K Y  H lC W kU O N  
l>*iy C««ii*r likit«Nfct
TOWER O f  B A B f l  ■■ FOR COMPLFTE DETAILS SEE GENESIS XI
I I f >• 'to t '>» •'! 2 I
to
New Sound In Prairie Night
Split - Level 
To Bring Auto Age
Cities Urged
To U.K.
I *. f >'{ J.JXI ! 'H t  o .x ...' t
A drrp-O 'iitoiif'J w’-oN t e ' 
Cfao'ototo.lf .1 tl.'j ■ ■•u*. H.'C .i.lto




WO'IVl?? tOf'C r ' f  "to .3, > to' 1
w ij a slfan'ttoto'toat on sNc t'.’ rr 
l i i f  SrrpcnuRf it i» a ih H a c r.t
Iflg to*''..Stic IWll J l 0
ICRS have t'tocrn
u n j toT C  d.cs.« 
w cfl r'fto. iht fi;:fc*-sds 
firm' Htof ’►toi'vii'f €*n e 
(N R  (isriei cn.-if'fi
Ihe new whuUc comet ffom t»o  
American Soo Line dscicl livonitv 
tiv ti under ie iw  by the C i’R to am it 
in the rnovement of jiriin in viuthern
0! 03
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f
■Cf U ' . s  
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{•■to 'to Ci 
i ' t  I
C . 'i
IMto'to J- ""C
in tf.e t i'U. 
ir.u.'i, an i v, 
e,i"■ K
rn F t
t { Fi( ioL'li
to.*';.;; Ci’toCJg. 
-i'.to'..: i i  ii! Oj
' ritoto !'0"to"trfr'ff! r-t 
r I  m e , l e j
" . s. to' I :••'{ %-"0.i
r .o> to s.’t J  long  trS '.n i 
; 'i‘i here to Nett.h 
.a.N 3 ih'fd unit vi 
! 'to fJvtl tfum.
Vtoi.nt’e 
'Cto.l un.t on ihfa# 
. f sr..,! a I they tr.ove 
r!iS£iha!!,inR a long 
■rofi nrRf iirnc
New Impressions of Mr. K.
H i u r l p h  M f r c u r s '
Both Mr. Keith Fumton, prnidenl 
of the New York Stock Exchange, and 
Mr. Henry R Robert?, prcMdcnt of 
Connecticut General Life Insurance 
Co,— who recently vivitcil R u"ia and 
intcrxiewcd Ptctnier Nikit.s Khni h- 
chcv— h.id something to s.sy ol tin? 
interview.
Said Mr. Funston: "WTiat shocked 
me most atx>iit the meeting w.is tho 
complete disregard for facts. I canto 
awav with a lensc of frustration. How 
do you deal with people who lie to 
you. and to whom facts mean noth- 
ing’"
Said Mr. Roberts; "He (Khrush­
chev* acted like a Corporation presi-
;Me with his board  
1*. t r v m c  to  get o u t
dent wl;o is in til 
of liitCsrii'i"-' .nil! 
of tl'.c dilemni.i t’v making aggressive 
and bvKiMful statements."
ihe .M nciu 'tcr Cniardi.an reports 
that rCventi'. Premier Kh.rushchcv pot 
.1 slii'to-k m lire deto.iit>n ol members of 
the Supreme Soviet.
A total of l.Zo'l.OOO Russians vot­
ed against Khni-licb.cv’s “Communist 
and non-party bloc ’. Ibis is the hiph- 
C'l opposition sote cscr recorded in 
a .Soviet clcslion,
All this may be little— or nothing. 
It IS intcre .line -nevertheless— since 
it rcse.aU a trend, and trends often do 
lead to impi'ii.mi dianges.
I'C’Ttoiyto-N 'CP'to — S;mT,!-to'f! 
f i ’i.tf  C{f'ito.e».J 0'
Itoj.U,.LS !., ?!» •' h',l • I'.-f'k'y 
titottl* !', f 0 .« V' to, » a i t  s*e 
c to > »£t .I Ui • ‘ Ototo s
! , 4 ie  • • f r ’". it-
i r i l r X  !-> T ' r E ! t-'-toto'rr 
I'.'-tof;! Ms';-'#?
' f ! f " to !! I', i  3 to toi r i 1 to a *! f r
# '.’ tort 'fa,! 'to ! s' to^ 3
!;£ * ;,3  ’.to.to -S E--.lt "i!
r i j fs ts  '.re, ; t ■. e;
t . ' i ;! fI'-ji'.to.rrr 
»•', t  t  f e r , : . . « ! s " .
■ l! 5» « ;, ,' i '  m> >‘f
t.̂ .f t'f ' : 'fto'i. £ fcto'.r-' : ■•; to,' A i
to,,.* vto'tol t ' f  i' tor 'to'.'toj,'.
i  ,"r: f'„s‘,,'i r 5 t i f  t',-.5 v.'tô t 
C-: n,!f;;'.^f f.to f « » i*,i t«' cf lt.»
©•at cc'..f!fl ”
The 224-; »g* rirh 'v  i!;..-.t.*s'.r-toi 
r . .,  y j |  th r  in ' f s '  t l !  in 
i  itoto'i r- 'to.!,-; .to"? -I-;! - 3toa'.' ' 
vt h: f h Eito ' -to'. ' ,.'0 -t • ,', h to f'- 
r«'tot! •« \Vc''.fr,“.',!f,1 I.a * r i ,  P..>5- 
tattisn on telrvuion, Jta'-lrc.ffe 
on •;i.{S, B ffih ing  cn r4t.-*a>!. 
Dfnn'.nK on m ia ii’.fr ia l t-;.n;Rct 
•  n't I ’f'b'-in? on rI',;;ation
Entalcci Tratfic in To-ivr.'. thi* 
r f 'to ir t—c n  «h!(* f r  57 :h  i. n e i 
1 JJ.W  —forf*hado-*-» the r.'.v of 
the fut'ire rirvrh'-wd in  t.vn or 
three Ifvfl.s t's alh-x- fn-c traffic  
r-.rrulBtmn -Aith'Tit un'liii* rai-ri- 
f i f r  of envir'to''nmfnt or Hmrni'y.
"The r.robli'ins nf traffic are 
rro-Ailinir in uixsn its wit.h rini'. 
pprate nrfirney," write- B’ lrh.a- 
nan, 56. now transr'ort i'rnfei*or 
«t I/jndon University'* Imiesrial 
College.
"Unless .steps are '.iken. the 
rr.ntor vrhirle will defr.it n-.vn 
utility artd bring oExnii a rioas-
I Cf i t  t-t i . i l  'to. !'f It.e
J"-.-. t o ' , . / t o  *v"S Lto. .'..tof
A„. t'.-.-! * " tor"”.’ .to" , toi j ' t  .to . i-toi 
toft-.l tito I'-t S a,:, m: ti'toto'i I.';.#
!,ta t i f  Ul$e  i i r t  
f' r "to to s', i i f  I ■! 'toi"; to,; '' {..'ill HI
 ̂*3 - r I  S' V* r ; C ;. % «■
: 5. k -£k 
-to rr.to 13 






f'ty  r *!!*'?'! I'bto.-.l'i l>e ft 5'.4tfb-
* I * ' It • v.toi i ."  M its l t r e t * ’ '
,',f t toto- t I .. to, to ,to. t'i
I to.rf U.sto ti,.at w to'i Ito.f to'',e;i l,n
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M i n  ,A(.U.SCV
‘ VV'.'jt r.ef-TM h  a new 
Bger.'C). e,'.'!:3wrd with !uff.clcnt 
ft',*..-: ari'-l l a r g e  enm.eh
fto.r.'!*. to knit tr’seth'T w-hat ii  
airestoly being d'ne. to lift it to 
a hi.gher I'lane a-. i l>,> till in the 
drf'to'.rncir.i. . .
C e l l  W'toulfl be h'lge but not 
bcsund the potential of the coun­
try, p.irf.cularly m view of rev­
enue from car:.
With the dr-n,icst traffic In the 
world—7,6 5 vehicles tn the mile  
lumparwi witn 21 H in the 
United St.ites and 110 in Can­
ada—Iln I.iin  no'.v h.-ts in.iorbfcio 
vehicles nnii Piu hanan j'ri’dieta 
there are likely |() l»e 18 fiOO.fXX) 
bv 1070 and 40,0C*0,C>0O by the 
year IMlh,
Ducliaiian iuggcsts the future
In Passing
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Hysterectomy Often 
Completed At Once
t  common cauac of 
•  physician. Careful,
“Worrying It 
arthritis," says . . 
there, now— don’t worry yourself stiff.
Judging from the enormous foot­
age given to this activity in the movies, 
one of the things people arc most in­
terested in is watching something or 
somcbtHly chase somebody or some­
thing.
"Since April the rotational speed of 
the earth has decreased by one-tenth 
of a second.’’— Science note. It is hop­
ed the earth Isn’t taking seriously the 
request of the playwright who wants 
the world lo stop so he can get off.
Reckless drivers shouldn’t be en­
couraged to use seat belts.
Don’t work too hard making money 
for a rainy day, lest you die trom 
overwork while the sun is shining.
Consider,iMc tax money conics from 
burners — ihosc who burn tobacco, 
gasoline, and their insidcs with liquor.
With reference to the H-bomb, man 
had belter read the handwriting on the 
wall— while there’s still a wall.
A mother asked a health column 
what to ilo aliout her teen-age daugh­
ter who studies so much she suffers 
from eye strain. She was told to have 
her examined by an ophthalmologist. 
Today’s typical tccn-agcr would think 
she should he c.xamincd by a psychi­
atrist.
B r JOSEPH AlOLNEB. »1.D.
Bygone Days
10 T E A M  AOO 
Nav*aiO«r 1153
T h * itcond Klnimen concert featur- 
in f  Phyllis 11111 and th* Kinette Ctinir
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Mrmbo! Audit Hur*au .ol Circulatiao. 
Menibfr of t'lir t'anartlan Pr«»» 
iu*,t;«»adi*»n iPrcftft «» axeli'-iM i.v •!*. 
t ill 'd  lo lilt o!'p (im ii'i'Uliliealion nl all 
nowi (lemiMlelii'i crr«IH<-<l lo it or III*  
Aftftociaii'xl Prcw* or Iteiilvra in lliia 
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WKs held at Ihe Emprfss T h ta tr*.
. YEARA AOO 
.Novetnber 1943 
Mrs, M eW illinm i <>f Okanafan Mis­
sion enlertiiiiu’d ut a tea honoring her 
ftiftter. Mm . J. O T'li.vlor of Sacrcmmto, 
Calif,
3n Y I.A R A  AOO 
N m eiiiher 19.13 
The Werti ,ink biiineii of th* V.O .N, 
held a eoeiiil eveiiiiiK at the Westbank 
Hall. AhhoiiKh llu 'ie  was a small at- 
tendaneo, a ko<hI tunc was had by all.
40 YU.AR.k AOO 
Novrinber 19J3
Manv frir-nd* nf .Ml'"' Mary Stllllng- 
fe e l wi’ ie i-lr.i.i-d in m c  her nettiiig 
iiioiiiul ii):;iiii, l"i> .suiit a Icnalhy ill­
ness,
,70 V I ARH AOO 
Nosrcmbcr 1913
It was rnnved in- ,\ i, i, Stilherland, s#c- 
rfOdftd by Altl. ThoiiU' oil Vliat 11. M , Hill 
'be i-niplovrd n* llii- i.uiii bv llic , Hy at 
a monllily saUry of S»5. Carried.
Dsar Dr. Molner: Why do
doctors never i-onipli'le a 
Icreclomy the first lime, or by 
a single operation? Why do they 
leave just one ovary when 
everything else is taken out, or 
leave the uterus when the ov­
aries are removed, etc , when 
VMobably there w ill be another 
operation later? 1 know of svv- 
eral cases. Including my own.
I don't know why I am w rit­
ing this, but 1 got It off my chest 
anyway,—K.B.
Well, It makes you (eel bet­
ter to get Uilngs off your chest, 
at that.
First of all. I ’m sure you 
know that Is Isn't tru* that doc­
tors never perform a complete 
hysterectomy. Often they do.
Ovaries, If healthy, are left 
because they serv* a useful pur­
pose.
They secrete hormones which. 
In concert with those from other 
endocrine glands, regulate the 
body's activity In many ways, 
\tnen, at menopsuse, the ovar­
ies cease providing these hor­
mones, the result Is a tcm|»or- 
ary group of symptoms which 
wo call the "change of life"— 
hot flashes, nerves, menstnial 
Irregularity and finally tessu. 
tloll.
After a time the other endo- 
rrine glands and Uie iMidy be­
come adjusted, lly  leaving the 
ovaries, we postiwuie this i)iol>- 
lem until the normal time for 
It.
Where, because of disease, 
the ovaries are removed, there 
is no iKilnt In removing the ut­
erus, too. Just because It hai>- 
peiis to bo llicro. If it i'l heuliii.' , 
liotliiiiti is gitlnid tlicrcl'), 'I'luit, 
Millie nlMSCiluent iKUIli.r lllliv 
«(r may not -<levclop If it d ic i, 
then I? the time (<ir su ik 'IV . 
\( iu  don't ifiiioM ! it 111' iiiiMl^iiig 
i'Im',' lu it on the giiinbio ihiit 
sometliing iiiiKhl oil it Intci 
All establlslied piTiu'ipie of 
n'edu’inr '* !•' do nothing Hint 
might hftiin the body eacepi
when
evil'..




gery Just (or the :.uke of Mir- 
gery. You pet foi m it only t>c- 
cauoe it can ellcvlata aonio 
greater trouble.
In fa rt — and I wish more 
people reali/.ed this — the prae- 
tiec m every well-run hospital 
is to have a "tissue commit­
tee." Indeed, the Joint Com- 
mriftlor on llospilal Aeeiedit.i- 
tioii iii'ists on tliiH before it will 
give approval lo a hospital.
After every operation, re- 
moved tissue Is evainined by 
patholoRi.st.s and other siiceial- 
Ists, to determine In what way It 
was illseased or whether It 
needed removal.
It  Is unnvoldalrle, occasional­
ly, that hcullhv linsuo Is le- 
moved. Medicine Is a science 
and art but it docs not protend 
to Ire Infallible 
nut let a surgeon he found 
removing healthy tissue too 
often, and he has some search­
ing (luc.stions that he must an­
swer. And If it conllnue* to 
huiHien, he presently find* im- 
self off Ihe staff.
Thi* behlnd-tiuM.cenes work 
of the "lis.iue conim iilit'" is, 
you SCO, for the protection of 
all nf us a saleguard agaiiihl 
uiiiiece,s,.ary surgery or care­
less diagnosis.
Dear Dr. Molm r; If ,<une of 
the nil is left in llic spinai linid 
after a myelogiam, will it 
gradually alinoib,' I'm  woiricd. 
-M,W.
There Is no need for concern. 
Only a small amount is u cd.
1' I'l l d : M  l L i r ( |  , . l ,  I ' l , I
Ci.'lip i I '. ilh  I A l I,111,1,1,. ,
NoTK TO MItS. H ,' "(lim it 
liivi arc n mimlf<v,latlon of 
M'loe I'll III (if niiei g) . Tliere u  
no leiison to think they will 
cie.ir up liy ihcmsvUcn unless 
ymi fii.ii old wtmt iillergy ii p ir- 




5,r .A li'.'.le i-:i’.e, t!i! t ft-k this
t'to"t j I n'.‘ (■ f-to'.i!' Ir'-JOg-
steri ;it ll.'iU'i A (•'(■■n. The onf* 
that ritollfd at my h''ine sryway. 
S') often we heir cornplsints 
ab'-'iit o'.,;r iC'-csili;-! ba<'t g irlj and 
b»toys i.'i this fair city of Kel- 
own.s, H'jt tt'.ey are not men­
tioned eno'ugh when they are
gcto'd-
I wtoi'.ild like to cxprcj? my ep- 
preci.ition tn all the your.Kstcrs 
of nil sues from one and a 
half to 14, and who numbered 48, 
who called on ui. No one could 
dcCtoVc more j lea''ure thr.n from 
iccing nil th'i o hai'py .smiling 
lacev And thev .alwav.to h.ad th.it 
happy "ptolei'c .ind "tliank you" 
cn their Itp,?,
EHW IN  WOI.FK
1014 Stockwcll avenue.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By T IIE  CANADIAN PRESS
N o t . 29, 1963 . .  ,
U S. Rear Admirnl Hirh- 
ard K. Ryrd made aviation 
hi'dorv 34 years np.o today— 
in 1929—when he nnd three 
companions b e c a m e  (he 
( rst men to fly over tht 
South Pole, Three years 
earlier, Myrd — who mndi 
an unescorted trip amiind 
the world nt the age of 38— 
was Bccl.atmed for Ihe first 
rlane flight over the North 
P'de,
1769—Th(' French formally 
tr.insfrrrc'l Detroit to the 
I l ' i i i 'h .
1015 — Yugoslavia abol­
ished Ihe monarchy and es- 
tnbll'hed It.sclf as a re­
public.
UN Congo Role 
Up For Debate
LEO PO LD VILLE  (R e u te rs l-  
The steady reduction of United 
Nation? strength In The Congo 
continue* amid ■ growing de­
bate on the role the force will 
pl.vy during the final six months 
( t UN "prcirncc" In the coun- 
Uy.
The UN f o r c e ,  originally 
scheduled to have left by th* 
end of thi? year, was reduced 
to alx)ut 6.500 by the end of Oc­
tober. Another 1,000 will have 
gone by the end of the year. 
The force include? 224 Csne- 
dlnn ' "Idlers, mostly signalmen.
Acting on a request, made by 
the Congolese government and 
approved by the Ceneral As­
sembly, UN Secretary-General 
IJ Thant set 3,350 troops a? the 
minimum force that could ef­
ficiently help to maintain lecu- 
rltv  up to June, 1964.
The 118,200,000 plsn for tha 
slx-mnnth extension affects five 
full battnllon* plus all support­
ing service* and an Independent 
brigade group headquarters. 
The Canadians will remain until 
the UN contingent as a whole 
leaves,
BASED IN  TOWNS
The troops will be based pri­
m arily in Ihe KnInnga towns of 
E!lsit>ethvllle, JadotvlUe and 
Kolwcrl, nnd ?,ulunl)ourg and 
Leopoldville. T h *  Important 
north Katanga base of Kamlna 
will also be garrisoned.
Of the 15 nation* represented 
In the present Congo force, only 
five are expected to provide 
combat troops for the final six
m.onthi These src, Ethiopia, 
Sweden, Ireland and Nigeria, 
ail of which h.vve c(jrnt»l troop* 
here now, and Gh.ina, which la 
exjrclcd ( to rend an armored 
c.rr srp:.idr< n.
A ri'ns"'c*e N.vttonal Army 
bsttaimn "lr,ti gr.it(i<i" with the 
UN force will l>e included tn 
the total.
The areumrnt for keeping the 
red u I <1 UN f rre here i? that 
security m ud be maintained 
during the first h ilf  of 19M 
when gcni'ial clfcti'ins and a 
referendum on the new constl- 
tuf.cn will be held.
It I? a!»o c’alnu^l the prea- 
enrc of these tri'opi' will give 
a breathing sp.ire for the na- 
tianal arm y to renrganiie and 
retrain its approxlm' tely 30,900 
troop*.
UN official? here say (he 
troops will art onlv a* a " f i r *  
brigade" Thev vigorously dls- 
courape sugpc'tlon? the fore* 
could be used to quell violence 
b*«ed on Internal political d li-  
pute*.
BIBLE BRIEF
The (hlnia which are aeen ere 
temporal, but the things which 
are not seen are eternal.—I I
t ’orliilhlan* 4;18.
"ChnnKc and decay in all around 
I see,
0  Thou who rh.mgest not, abld* 
in me."
STEPPED UP WARFARE THREATENED
China Throws Down Gauntlet
TOKYO (A PI -  Communist 
China hn* (hrnwn down the 
gauntlet to I ’ reslilent Lyndon B. 
JohiiKon, He faces Iho |iro?pect 
of ?lepped-up warfare in South 
Viol Nam nnd l.rio? nnd |K)S- 
fibiy iK'w c rim i In Korea and 
Cambodia.
The Peking roKime has made 
clear It is determined lo probe 
for any sign of 1),S, iini'ertalrity 
or w'cakiu'?? in Asian ixiilcy 
following ilic dciiiii of I ’lcfiidcnl 
Kennedy 
The I'idncsc ? w i f 1 1 y de­
nounced JolinHOli as n aup- 
ixutcr of Kcnnni.v's "various 
reactionary |s'iiries," Tlds ha* 
been followed I'y hostile ap- 
iirnisiiH of John'on from North 
V lcl Nam and ihe juo-Uommu- 
iii't I ’ntliet Lno nf l.aos,
North Korea has not reacted 
offii'iaHy to Ihe A m e r i c a n  
change of Ifliidcr; liip, Itul has 
stepped up tlio virulence nnd 
VI I , ,,( (li 111 iinii-i I'l ( toil.
p . i ' g h ,
Ine w.ir in Siiuth Viet Nam  
l'( n prime proving' gnaind for 
China'ft tough ravoiutlohury the­
ories. No) til Vist Nam, which 
dliectri nlid iiNiiliitii ('ommuniid 
Hubveisjon In tliii hop’.li, quickly 
announced the figlilliig would 
(oiillnuo as it lied when Ken­
nedy waa dlrocUng U.E4. as­
sistance lo South Vlot Nam'a 
antl-Coinmunlat forcea.
Raid the official Communist 
organ Nhan Dnn; "Kennedy la 
dead, but (tho jieople of the 
world) do not relax In their 
struggle against U.S. Imperial­
ism and for national Independ­
ence, democracy artd social­
ism."
To undnrllne this threat, the 
Viet Cong guerrillas mounted 
[Kiwerfiil altacka on strategic 
hamlctji In the south, dealing 
llic vouiig m iiil.iry regime some 
of the lieuviekt lilows of the 
war.
In Laos, the Pathet Lao Ttiea- 
day remftoved all doubts alxait 
where its atlftginnce lies. Once 
supiHirlctl by the Itm idana, II 
now echoes Peking's line.
The Pathet I-ao radio said;
"'n ic UR, lm|»crlnll*ls will 
continue tlielr i?illcv of Inter­
vention In Laoi, and iM-comp 
ino( (' i i if l)  x li ilc . U ik Ic i ' hiicli ( I I -  
llic l,f(otli(ii peoiiio 
slioiiiii never liaiiioi un> illu­
sions alKMit Johnson, No matter 
who becomei proslderit, the na­
ture of U.H. Imparlailjim rn- 
inaiiiii uiii luiiiKcd and Its ixdlcy 
will ((ii)iiniie lo Ih> aggrusslve 
and iKdlii’f,?*."
Thii. raestis that the Pathet 
Lao no longer will reapoad la
flovlat attenrpts to check Its ag­
gressive moves.
Kf nn«'<lv's death was the alg- 
nnl (nr harsh, new attacks from  
North Korea ('nillnK the Arnerl- 
con* "the tnofi knavish murder­
er,'’ , biigaiidi:h muraiiders. In­
veterate enemv of tlie Korean 
jreopie and tho common enemy 
of mankind."
The North Koreans, without 
apparent icii iin, have staged 
several ili'Kitiiig incidents on 
tlio .'IHth I iiraihd iii recent 
montlii. New tliey may again 
te.ll m llilary leni tions In their 
sector,
Tlie Lardlan, R’luth Vietna­
mese and Korean problem* 
have piiigiied Aimuicnn adnjln- 
Istial.loni. for many years. To 
thom now i? uilded that of little  
Cambodia whnso lender. Prince 
Norodom fliliuiioiik, cal>lcd Pe­
king n fu'V Imutto. aflcr tlm Ken­
ned;.' aisKf ’ in,ii|un ld i giatitudo 
/(,(■ "it', dell ("iiii.iticn to (ipposo 
the Cl imlli.|l lie " ’ie I I I  III'- iltol- 
IMII'IUliltl , . , ."
Should Sihanouk call for Po­
king's help ngalnst a real or 
fain led incursion liy South Viet 
Nam or, Tlialiand, J o h n s o n  
would Im’ idnfioiiteil with a silu- 
uii'iii in wi|icli a nil'steo could 
lead to 0 iniiltory showdown 
with lied China,
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rTirntft were f t r f , r , !  t "  'h e  h T'tsr Ik :lt i '* n i an.'.l IN 'ws wsli se ri i>toe» t*» 'fie  1.'.;■ ! r ;..'! IT .;* ’
' i n  o l i ' . r f ,  the | | . ) i ;S n r  T v -ir i*  ('••"' a [ ' i r '. v  n ig h t in the S< ! » re '»  the •■ttu e ;• ;t;g  i-i!i>
t,.ift*e«r the .r j a ttv  “ i '.he H a l! tn Verru*n, S a f i id a ) . ?*••». . the  lU r X  <-f M "n '» e « l I ' l . - k  cn
Hal) Hto ! (..toifi.rr at * j 'm  Jt'-e t 'a r i t  " (  K r;( le r* : M a in  S t t r r t .  n.t.:, h i r r r ’ iftr*
i'ft :i! the ta l le r  irto.l i l i f i i 'e t s  are': WiU !.-e v . :e t r  icrto efs.rt'.'. i y j h  f.'-.r 
a -'k.eftj to. t i l in g  a • » ' *  i'.;rfti"h. ’ rn a n g e r  V r r t i n N r f  r -a n  ar.-t
l<*'»kit.g (■> S a tu rdav . I>ev. 7 Ks« am i ab -i f '- t  the .r ifsai.)
ft -i.
L ! ft. O* 7 “ £■ T 1 ,.l V X
i t f t t ; . !  ft.!..? f t ; . .a f t .1 .", ft! j ' f
iT fttft. h .ftH fu r. ! ! . i i r  ..ft .s .,.'. ,ft !t 
,.;'ftSa.Ss e*.r,, ft 'ft.to.! ftu-safti  ..ft 
■Nl:, artol L-K'tos ISs.rie* atHS »■.,.( j ,  * fi.r; ft n.', s » r  •! 1
M r i  < .* n - rg e  '..ft a 1 ft r e  i t  ' i f i r  « r  a.; e ! ; . . . a r r
  ............................................................   " f t A r e  w e ” .......A f l ’ b h 'T l 'N .  W 1;.
t i e s '  VV.5 -A t l ' , ; : ! ! ' ‘ *'.a.''S i t  •e*; 
: rc.it fcto:.) t ;  ;!#,?» ’wa.fti'.let
ii!'\.tow»i!.S i<.«. { . '  tt.'ifteM r .  a n d  M r s .  T h o m a s  W a l k e r  ' 
E n j o y  S i l v e r  A n n i v e r s a r y
Mafftv fnere.!* a rad relatftves r.f l *>hxh Mrs. Walker sang a r...” ,- 
Mr iftol M r» Thtor'toii W a lk er  ' 't-rr *'•' h t e  S fn g i  b> r e -
were g„evS.t at a recertir.iQ he'.-i hcett. ar.'T Mr*. Daft gaie a
..f'l .N a e', etoi-f'ftg as She Cat'!" < L a r ■ i.'-g er>f!;'.;.''-n <'! "1 IJ ..- ',i
,^!"•.• ' r . t i  t  f l "Sfte r  a * ft'.'i.n c t  I "  ?!•){ A  1 . ; : , . .
■ftSirir Jjfth we,.kl.:!g af.r.to. e rta : y . ! Ii,.;..E;g scj's-er r.>r, W alter Ar;-
ers
. . r . ' . ' t
o f I'fito. e f'tol 1
a.rto'1 l,.r.',h wa* ir ' . \ : '* e - !  I'-’ 'h r
TL.e » !• '> * r.a W agTi Wheeler*
E«"'»!ei'l she t o . " r ; ! h b  J e  i> m
SurTimerSatHt c*n S 'is ’ a '.  ITfte 
C i l l e r  t r  S' (:•  r  to' r e ' i  ■.. ■ 
n * e n t  e - i » ! I  i '  i c  I 'h  ’'S e « 'k a -  
n a g in  S yiare D irn e  A - ' i - i  
tjcri 1 r r ' .n j  2 ; ' ' ! *' '
«'nrk«t. 'to a* 7 H •’'* F t " '
rto.'k'i’n I ( h - .....ff.A!:'*. >*•#'■ 'J-’"
ei’"ft'ee »f:>l a ‘I''- - ' '■.'.or
» i *  i ' f " ' '  .•'.r.i i '
T h e r e  , r '  • 1 r  a ‘
In Ur- r.. 1 s'.-l
r'ft'..ir.ii* ' . i r ‘ e
tier ai.'l .'.*1 to»: ’ 1'. '. s *
T'f.e hesft'.! SaMe, arfangrft-l Ity 
M r *  W a lk e r 'i  ifta'.:gh’ e r, N f r * .  
S .r * '. -g e  T h ifS . i t a *  l i r  a 1 ::, 
i'n'to'.!raSe<t I.-) a * i l \ e r  »I>'1 «.h:Se
T he  ceDS/rpieee » i»  o i
»S.i!e ‘ rftto.;:;;* ar.'..l She •.££.■■«{{• 
f  i'»e » a *  tf'.'to'yeit I'Y a
('.t-'S'i.'ti I'.'fti;*'scifti a  t'.'StS S-i S.hc 
h » ;  1 .;i' t l  ' ; le  a ' . ' t  a ; l . t o f i ' - " f . f i ,  
a-, i'-i-rto.i'SE'toe-S t-v NU'S. WalSt j 
A r c le r  *<■!'!, f ' . 'T " '*  e*.i h.y d a c  if .g  
S'.I sto'if.ftC t>ru\i.d# Lit Jt-e
S'.'watS c>.»tK I'.,'.!©-! She ha;'",'.' 
I«i..h<-fitog i,n b''..r».'r c f I h t  {•'.'•;-''3 *
;
'
a ic a in  I ' a . i !aE !_v  f i ig h f ts  '.n '..he , t  e n .
Vallf'ft. l.n Kel I'n'rii, She W ig n n i _
W 111 • ■ . r n  a  i l l  l u ‘» l  i h n r  t ' a r i *  ■ W e » s l> a r ik  (  ■■lU? i 
Ift 's ;!.' I l l  She (  e . iS f t im a l  H i l l .  »»•**» ‘ “ r 's  U i d c t i .  i r s ' s n . r e , !
llt '- '.- fie  t 'la U  I 'f  K e l‘ i» r . i  !* '.tie l a r t i n !  • .* a.n e Y -e i.r iit
r . re i r . ' l  a tV'ffeS ! tof.ch a s ljt-e  . '■ ’'■•'•'‘ '''■ ''r l i. r . r . i ;  She la-S
• . !c i! t'v - h e  h '.i '*  l u e e V ,  and w h i.e  " t o r  .•( the
In r r r i to iV 'f i  cri the lU i.  the  K f '  T‘ !*•»<"(* u e re  ‘- r .a l 'le  S-.
J'lftii'rs i  . 'V  (’ 'I 'to 'e r . id f r *  * * . ! ’ ' ' " t S '  ’ ■!! ’ ’ i I r r v l  a i ' ) ,  I 'S . r r to  !.<-■.«- ^1^,, j.,,.
> '■! She If J »rt> r .igh t iri (.Sir Hi g h  I*''' H ir.g j :  ' t i . s n  t.he.r j  K !a * * rn  a  h o  a!?© tT a y ed  r e v
[•'lann »elei-S!f>r.*. a fte r
* .1\ r r  S 'tk ir  ar.:| gri».-ni a h ic h  *•!' K rl'-*» t.a  C '-'-i'.e. 
hji.l si'l-'irrr'l Mr?, U a ft'i c.e» .1 ' 0 '..,Sto">f-s.,n.-n g'ftett* aS'.eri-'l .'■'ig
H ir t ld iR g  r a k e .  ; she  t ' » r ! y  s r ; iT ' . . , ! f i l  M r * .  W a lk .
The g'.ies*? icere enSer!i;r.e*l ' » r ' i  i is 'e r  Mr» K, T iu"ker tus'h 
L’ l M r*. D e iii- r  I ’ ssTtoll " f  I ’ m - . M r. ru r'ke r. M r and M r i.  1'.. 
S ii'i'n . a '.i>r.g Sirftie r;':'. in'" a I 1 1 - X ar-'ili, .Mr. ar-'l M r*. 1! M -'fr,.*, 
'i-H.'toiSr f 'f  M r i.  W alker’ a ■.* h-’i ; a r-l M r. and .M r*. H. M..nt.agv;e. 
*ans le se ra l t>ea';*.fto;' fr-'-rn I'entifSton.
Ask f, r It Y. iftti ; I'l.r
RftiiR d .e a v r i') ’.
d iit r ih e it rd  h r
ROTH'S DAIRY
Phone 7 6 2 -2 I5 0
f'ft't h  ':'" n tto to". I r "1" c f  


















A v a ila b le
On and After Dec. 1 0 ,1 9 6 3
★ lU f  {'iin ic?  c f  40 to  203 
t t  .M l R fw , n s tV 'ffa  In tc r ic f ,
* r  k e e n e r I C u is ifs t
tt Wtoftf chOuf c'f * J Of p ’.atc d inner.
PHONE 7 6 2 4 5 2 9
For Reservations
ma*
t ' l f *
j *
*
St. M arga re t 's  Flolds 
Christmas Bazaar
SMM ;i 1 ; i  to •» I . '  < "rto ", 
g i i i - e  .*■ '1 I
i' la *  - ft - to- ' , . ■ i ' " ! ^  'to!
lalili I toi 1 ■ M ■ I ’ •' *'
I IX I ( ■- to e . ■  *'l ' ' ■
baiaar c i b- 1"' M-'t •
g i r c '  I  G' to)
M r*. J I •.to.h'il''"\ ar.d N!r« G
Gil'>---n d i'i -I t " * r ; n f i  ' r n d r  id  
th e  tii'to'e I . ' k i n g  u tu it ,
l.nlei'i vfti'il U i i l f t l .  im n*. 
i ,« 'k ir * ,  G h i C.ike*
arel I'i.d ilm K - M ' -> )  t'r«*m drr 
»h.'L M i l  G-JUtcr w ere  k r td  t'to!*;' 
a t the |ierd'**\**»lk * ta t l M f*  
W fia l'le *  rn j i iM 'd  l-v i-k  t i  .id ing 
a t tite « lu te  e le fh a n t *t:H I.
Tt’.e c.rke m ade a n d  d r m a fe d  
|)v M ; * .1 r. Seiiton **»■» aon  
b v  M r *  I- ( - - e  " h o  g u O 's e t l Us 
c o r i i- i ' t  a i 'i f i tu .  '
A | 'c io » iin .U ilv  St.*"' "•■'? ffti? - 
ed (i>i the Guild s (utwl*.
M r*  It P W hite  \* t io  '■'iffer- 
ed a n.«*lv f i i l l  hist S iitu n I. iv  on 
the li'> lo ad  I* 1 I 'lo v * 'i 1114 i i i r i  lv 
% a t home (i i r i id *  and nelfih lHu , 
m ill he lile m e d  to h e m . ;
E 'liend* and t ir ig h U n *  <>f M r*
H I . H n n s lo id  w ill he I 'le ii ie d  
to  know ?he I* hom e a lte r  s|u'nd- 
Ing a week m the K e lo w n ii G en­
e ra l Ho?|)itul
^ IMPORTS F I RS
( 'n iia iU  lm i " i i t *  a lm o - l a.s 
m anv fu r* n* *he e*|>o rt*. fo r 
e n ttiiiii le  Wl llk'iU $l’li, l.Mt.won eom- 
) ia n * l w ith  n il e s c o it  v .d iie  o l 
, $24.7 lit,wow
s . '.  iX I f f te r .a .  Ik 't't ( . e l i  ,.f ‘ ha te . v .h ,lr  J>'!i.!i i ’ » ' i . (>,.».i ,r.G  
p. ,11 li Iv i ie r  u  t.he ca lle r a ri'l *he e n tire  organ..*.*', u -■( ttie . 
tr 'r . '-h fto e rftl*  vG.l ln -M ftle tl x h e m e  \*ed  Ul t .a i„ t  Pe-ftd.-.,
! ’■ ” i f  .t.R'tMp*, Mie ttA i'i 4 <'iip’s tr * l a t«x:l
( . iV , .  .n *  t i l  the ! 4 'h  - The th re e -r ju a ite ra  of a t-.n o f t.a t-rr .
W, • .'; ,je Sjuare* u'.’! h',i»t thesr ,
i . i i t f t  n i f h t  1.1 t.he W r » ! i> a n k !  .S F F I R M S  I I Q I ' . M . I T 'V  
t'i'to -'to.-.ni'v Hall. Ik 'ih  H n ir r s . in ' Tlie i . n iv r r ts l  d fc !.'*r» * i.’ n e.f
'?  t t  ..yK u  the err.ree and a h u in .in  r if ih t*  i ' td < ') t r ? l  t'v  t.he 
' ' f .  ■ « j e r  % i! l  l-e  id e -.l. ! P n i t e i l  X .U i - in *  In  ID tS  a f f i r n u ' - i
' I ' i . l  r.put » f f k  
S ,' are lian« m g ’ ' m otiten
) : \ T  1I0RSFAU18T
PARIS < R « u t e r i )  — TTfte 
E’ re rc h , re.'Vf»re*l for thetr 
lin e , are e .it in g  m ore hor»e- 
m eat l-a * t  sea r 111,5*10 h r i e i  
mere k il le .1 fi>r the  tab le  in the
L U M B A G O
BACK'ACMC •  t - A l l f  BACK
WH«» ro*«' bee* )• khh a»*«li4 v> 
t !• heed tee I*  •(<>*» • '  k#"-!, 
U l*  ie« r»»«»*|;  1K»1 k i»  twouoki re)**l
t*  tk c w ta ^ k i-T tM rtlT O N  S T A  C l .  
OoeN tuPie a * t j  toeifff tk in  jea Krre 
l».&*tT-S-C i l* 4 * f .CW t«c aiMlHAS
I t  t t » 9  c e w e le n  te i< T « *> i'» -  
fm •«#** Bmt **a*l.
"H a i'p y  j the [ i t in n i le  of e - i'i. i l ja y  f'U  ’ f fe a te r  P a r i*  area a i  aga ins t
' ' . i 71.WO In 1936.
j II.SA a.fss a
Distinctively 
Different
S P O R IS W I \ K  
\ D R I SSJ S 
I l N t i l . R I I !  
J I v V l l . I J R Y  f
W omen S l/e»  ft •  2 o i  
••Young A d u ltk "  7 - l i
BAIRD'S APPAREL
Shopi ( t t p i i  
7 6 2 .2 0 2 7
It delivers its message 
in 60 seconds.
In  the next d ay  or ao, you m ay  
Icam BoniethinK now about the taato 
of rye whlaky.
T he medMKe takes one m inute.
And no more than one taate of a 
whiaky called T im e .
A  Kontle whiaky. The taate la light, 
warm , amooth.
Y ou will find you have never known
*k’'
a whiaky w ith  a taate like th ii .
Y ou  w ill lind yourself comparing  
I t  w ith  the whiaky you usually buy.
A nd you m ay And yourself changing 
your mind about whiskies.
T he  whisky in the hourglass bottle  
does th a t.T h e  message cornea through. 
N o t loud. B u t clear.
60 seconds. T im e  enough.
‘ ^ ^ . 4
THIS AOVBRTIMMRNT M HOT rURl4aHB0 OR PiSrUiYBO BY TliC klOUOR CONTROL BOARD OR BY T H I OOVUHMIMT OP MITIBU COLUMBIA,
Have a good w eekend with usi
GoiiiR somewhere this weokend? Or just 
stiiying iiround tho house for a day or two to 
cut the grass apd things? Whatever your 
plans, stock upon a lot of us.,.Labatt's Boor, 
Wo’rn so good to have around. Clear and crisp 
and s fT io o t l i, . .  specially good on a hot day! 
Keep me cool—keep mo near. You'll bo 
glad for my company.
L a b a f t l m  B m m r
 ̂ f i r s t  c h o ic e  b e e r  o f  s o  m a n y  p e o p le
I fco  ho tnn  do llvo ry  and  p ick-up  o f ( tn ip lio s , P lion fl; 70?-??<'’4
Th « •rtv«rti%«fvYBr t ' t  n n ! f  r r  r t i tp ln y f i ' l  l ‘ niM f f r>n1 fn l H nafci m  O n v ttrn rH n n I o f  lU M ith  C nfunnhn i.
Okanagan 4-H Members 
Honored At Armstrong
NEARLY HALF BC FOREST HREs SpallumcHeen's Mill Rate ,
BLAMED ON LIGHTNING STRIKES y e a r  .
ASMSifrRaXG ■■X.;#rrwpo£»$*BV‘
S',?"-# P.IJ ft,."# Ai-# ̂  
fl.Vto »«.« i'xH: k i A
f « . t  -A; A j i! .*’JVC-* • * # * - —''X-
f.,A,! ■!.«{ il K,
AH ...-,0 tAi/;,.-#'.
■f'Xe* <1 u h o Im i  is i.&
\r rT i.t , Aiii 
m ii i
§1,4 '■ * /»  »■•
Ul* A'ii ft. - ' a
l£s I 'e  >.L I ’.i ; -
K { f t T e s . i ' r t !  H  
¥¥.,€ A r r ' i i ’.r--.c I  * H  J./c,
»<£!*<; t : i  V',.X;5 vt ' Ji-.A!;,-
c , * f »  "  U l* a J f< i* c ;  ib
Ui* A i**
li!r h. ic lfX ! t.toe !‘;1-
t . ,D  U-ANff* VJ
W*SftX,* L‘ -i! H i!f.to .'
A ;,* i ’J i*  » * » ' * " «
N .f 'A i C**ii.£'.*,t«4!. Sn-Xii- tlte«3»i Hasnti
f ; . . t  H i 
c!.t> Mrs 
I*.Cl 5’ :.,;. 
tie,!.-.. J 
H i!  #»,■ t
n  1 *  H ...
t * * f  ...-0 
i . . o
.  r . , M r * N?,, ■ i  t ;
M l—A Cix'/'g* .Mil.3tx.i3 id k s d t i -■ 
« m b: i i  » t ie  i ' i  t i t r . ' . t ’i  R x* *:
bAiJi —Vt:&t,iC **« tra*
k-tiX *c-ft t . i i  i f t i j i * *  i t
I ;  1 ••v-T V • u. 1 ..fc; t.AL ti  .
.Al :.iii’. i « . |  i i . r 'X *  C ..L  
M -a
' . a l g x i  i t  i r . L - . A . r ' - ’ I ' . r ' - e l  M .,.-
lU -ii C .-L  ifi
;34 .< ,.to i i t  l r £ " L . t . ; i ; x y
b k tx i  C ; . C H . f . fc e it  « g |  r * |  i  '.*  ta 
*..; * c - j . ; U i s  « t  I R E — S iH iv ®
*.{*3 _Ci-.0'
T r.i iliAS j-!'-** to 3 VefXi-sQ t.to;i.4«
f .{*♦** to* ■-iftCi.i




A,*I»itoX« to*;i * t  iP E  *•’»
h itbC B  C k k d y  id XLm tviUsto’-iJ 
A/Ttto Ayi-*tototoi« Cl-fe
WA-fil 5.tofto*i»‘ iT v i . * ? —fc-r '
'Cj#t3 ; * t  iP E  «•-* By H *.rr>
h x c tc ii vl Aja-.iUtoc#!
u.'v.r *,.«  P r «* uw '~’i  y  y -  *'
iktjios  a n ry  i.r,?* m ta «t IP E  
s,tc ty  M ifU ia  d [
A.rtr-.*to.rvctof 1-k.to.itottoo C.I-d 
,S’ : r ’J2 C'iiiltoitiS H'.'to»to#"J3 
t .A .U * .x t to to f  ;....v.itor u i t o r y
tv . r  I P E  '»■>« I ' /  I X i u . *
Ft-u4£j  -n
Ar'Ti'jtofef Wcv'to'.eo'i Itsutovtoe
j;;*.,-;*,; ! ..'I **•'..tog. K.*.> t  X~..i
■J Aac.itoitoL,4 S«-,to.| G.-tf-





toto; e toto ■ £■»
I.' T r«er c . to
.->n  to.....:.#d b r.s6  *.sd t*.e.|« B..!to‘ .!.:| ri'-j
ps.'-’i i ir i ,  BOfi pij.*.\.Si* «v Si-;
r <ii‘, wA> K*(..Kf § ‘-.kASf.4
I ■ 'JLii 'A u i ».r«
fUtotg U...ti *;tois S’to.toto iS D Iv m i'A L  TOTAl.
.J c  r. t l  ' x ' f i  i£i i . i . A . g  !,■’.<» . • to '. f - to -  £ , n .  i i . r i . t o - y  j t o - l - ' - t C . c y  t r t o ' i l . y
s.to,ejt to'.to..-to.to.i. « * ito tg ito tK o .n i '-  U H  V j i  Vi...—*rr. L’- i . -  *to ttor*'_.rigi. r .t*x *» .i *.to-4
*t.«o kkX.-s v..-a R f iX i t*;-) d  >*a.r » i-a
li.itoito,; - i r ; 'b ( ; : . 0 . t-y J ,tn  J . t r  >.« . A ir '. i 'to G i 'l  _
M r itotoX M i l  H *rr>  V t* :* .a . T ;./i-H  '■ t "  t * r  wtoiE i t * C ( t  M.*t!i.vr-*y_yJ
Verc.'.,* H;4.to:..-.*to»ier to--t. ;*.mD *to I P t — A lia  VV*to*<toC; vf ie»:r. ; - t lg x i »’• D 'E  ..."
f - i  A i.t.tby , Arrt.ittotci li.x b  V»rr»©Ci . , . t*.'» i-e tt  Am v  *a.a
«i»B. B.-. *a JC*«.i>6 *  'J" ;7  £,,*fr.'.t>*x d iaiiUx ILd.iiiH £ !vE « *a  i*  GiUiOto'tox*
ly y tf V i..t>  h i *  M ..h * « B , g tito ii C . - t '  • i i t l  t J . t C . i t l  * i ' H *  d  to«*< *  I d  M X
cl;.'U. J it..c r*f. r».:ciy v--b. „v< * -J v .*;3 A . ; . . * r ' ' " I  A rr. v. " .  ̂ i. *. ■ to i*',ejto _Gir; Xng
M f*  fi<A*rto th / * | 4 < »**4 *r»3' iiv..»'.*;a C i_ t’ ' fn * "  t-er *1 A > rs t : i t  i  - -  -  »'■■*
h ito  U r i t L t i .  t.tto -.'.iL * u l A iir» to ." ..*,| .
to ...* „. ' h  i j  P*»f.to« '* K I ’ X .** X* ’A D A li'tr  T » O rH T  I
ST f* . 1  '.rV»'’«n'* 1 **1  l i  f  i ' i i t . .  tot* ftogtetto *g  •v,..A'A U v;.'.N> 4 'H fr.,ef!>.t«*r,
A F fe tto R u ** ' i  H X «to t t *  A rn 'i-!".-'! *-H n i t t i a ’e ix
* j i  *cV-'V'to vl tii* *~H *», r.iAg* A ro iU o c * x x b  *i»4 -.a C**.f:.»g*n tx * . grv* t r » ^
t ' i e c ' l i t  J M c  'l i * r to l  K .iiu 's  c l U i* A rn ftiu c a g  „ . . f "  .y ,* t*fto »to*«r t r n v .  ..c.rtoh
M t i-x 't to itv  * t i  lk * f  C;-b.  ̂ Ciiir.agan *.r.to«rf *to .! svtottto..*.
|r» ie .4  grt*to.a|i to tiv* r-.t-n .; p!^*:«.t*to.v;.x.i n rfe  K x-va  i i  -
t n  f t * * . *  Eo-mr Wtutoiiltr a.A f i p i  !>*? U’G * .) -U -r  '
.................. ............ * w .'ji  S .I*  t*» 5  toiO.it'?
VV * » ' ,» . '..A ■ h  1
K e ir i j !  E iU  A *  1..M5 k « '« t  ftor«» sa Sr;to:sS C u ....-" : '. i 
tSito* ye*.r w e rti c*»*«tS by - .g tx ia g .
t«to€*#<c by tr.< y'«ov.uc':*! govtx-nmtnt'i f o m t  
* « rv s c «  i£a> w  _.gi'.toa.x.g rvji-Avai.Cit# i x r  * i  { ‘i f f  - c t c i  c i  H . t  
ic t * ;
i..*H y«*x. l'..ibx:'.x.4 M  jp-«f S'«iU ol u .* I
■!"« ttog'.r«» «.r« fc<r t t *  io'stsX f t r *  *«*m.w 






Ito.-d to&-1-..Ito.; .* !
Tvtoi; « r « *  l»._r'6r>,3 toto';* > * i.r  * * s  *4 J iS  *to f** «"t.1 
d i x . * ! *  L a h  to**r. i l  t iT  « c r * *  » * .r*  d e s t o r t d
Ito '.l 44$ C * n ' . * | *  
r t #  d . t t£ !c c i«  '.a to:-€ Aoto,:.ir d*nto»|«. *!tototocv.:.in the » rr#  
< !* " ' ig e  * . * 4  itootooito toto-.e s»n-e m t».!ta > # * ( } .  » *»  tif 'C i.!.#  
ir.'.'f#" ' . i t . i t o te  I. ;" 't 'e r  » # l  d e l l r v y f i .  i * , d  *  fo - ir t t  i . r c x . i*
irc ie js i'is
Bucks And Rockets Still Tied 
Atop Junior Hockey League
AKMSTKOJKG tC«>fT«*fwe4- d«v'ttop « r*wirii tMtAhi #c«»vif!atoc. fcsr « v * ! - *  ol f . l » .W
f l  Sj’u li^.-a-i « ir#u i* ica  I  t&< c i»  o l cloausut « .u r» iM iu ..'odvSig
Rii.x'4t» »eitt *1*0 *'wtMJirvti»4
' Jim
**«?d Cv’tto lv i vxct> ns;',l»t, CvXlB- 
I c.Oaxt Qctdoa  , putiia
; n w i *  ctninutotoee, %ba * * * i .  *"A
13 ».
ec. 
ere 1*1 toils to X.,«
ec t'—Mun-toC'sp-itty d  !eijiA iui  ! a m m  \b * ity  l
R*:e*« C E , Wtu'U.ie.r. fc.** .Iri-a»ti'c«-4 *.a»a th* '
a.xuivv.uto«to3 ate I't;-4110.13.li larx. d  S.yUii-.o-'-.itciea 4*toe.ivy.’ cnJ 
i . iU  t*»  I'«i".*".ae4 I t  *.! no.toll mnUf  ur.';t*>i.*U-
tef vhe U..JV1 iva*«coUv« > **r . toy.”
H« ** iii *5 111* ' *4
xeeUitol Cto>-acil . Co.!atoXxe G t i i i i  K  U K k * ' * " « *
to*i* c: * 4  fr*xa _  ^  aicto. 0 4  M iie i- tf-i* . l i t  >e*r,
U .ie i vx..-ev;c*2 -to .No, ‘ vtr? d v c r t  t i ,  r.-.id# va
 ..............   - .............. ... fl’ lU lt*.ta I * ' l i i l l *  by
t ic m ii ia t  g T i.m 'j $*«(-
i.'iii t'l sr.. »»i..'k,»icj «j»4 
I i*B«2ia| IS t t *  l u ’.'.if wwcia* "
I Cocatouksr J G-tor\it® L jfte r
lftft**eW ii tf'.e htii.'toc* eonurjb  
I tie* re{.x»ft aud laivt th# mxa’-Ci-
VERKOM i& t i l t *  -  TTiiEtoxgl * * ^ * '" to * ‘ Cto»-
rf 10 »..iiLi.#ry polic* Iw i'*  u jjG c -** to
Vercyra m i l  ge l 'uc,de.rvi** D *v  j Co-.t!to!...V-rr ,)* '• e* G ..i fev.*.’*!!* 




VE.KN'ON’ " ' . * " 1  — C‘* » a » | i a  R o b e r |e . K i m
J'-r.i.:T ‘'A“ i*»t- EO'_j’.. K im
i i X H i  i t . t m i  itottor*- h te . R u 't i ic ! * ,  K irn
K e ...r* t- i B-V.v»;vto* E ir r "
tv*‘i'e h,v*e'to5 lie ,! ?■ I to*.# ,# *. 
j  ..a to iii! ».to?j s«.‘.;.nto} V e !i,..«  
l i  itotoi deep to.n tr.e • if l .a r
Us tr.e ;e»g....e-*f'::..ix;g i i r ; r« n -  
nr*f:.'., t t o . , i 5.1;toi.’';'".'.; i.-f Ks.'1'i- 
to;'*...•-;'1*  U  • .tl torp » ' 'J; in'j }•. ,,l,:tot 
i i ' . r  toi ! i-.l '.i ." ’ ..!i 5'f-.-rto.i
v t  K r  to. » :  a s.1.1 L a f j ,  h r  t l i e
l i  i.gtoto; i<!...Ld h.r’s o.toh l i  
JtovLlto*.
5to.;'li, Keto 
S.*t,d.4e ha 'tl 




T btoiixi K«1 
-4 g *  r .. V r f 
H«g|. 
hto'-ef* V e r  
S',e.'j'.l.e, Ki.'n 
ih ito is tod i, K i r n  








l>»0 t  C o o r t t f  V f w *  R m n m  -  3 H 4  im u M r i  A f t ,
T t i f k o m  5 4 2 .7 4 to  _______________ _
f r i a . 1 .  N o i. IW 3  ' ' * * • -
Test Soundproofing Project 
Agreed At Secondary School
VERNON* *Sufr> — Vtrnoo  
Scbt*.-4 IVArd h*» «.fr#*d to
•  S'.5gt# CililT'OOW
to fietoerto';,!.# U'.e f m l b l i i l r  et
U f t d r r i . t  g •  cC'fTtoS'lrt# »e.>un«i- 
p e tf iin s  S 'lfirct ier€.mm fndfd  
to  i.to'»i' r».fiitr'4ftsto'‘n o l  I  h igh* 
w iy  U tw # *a  th# V trn o n  EruU 
Uaton »r«tol lerdor i t n j i i i r r  
•CblKil.
T b* U f.i l w * i ci*fid#d upoo 
■t •  r',##t.ta| ol lebool
d f i t r u t  N "  : i  t n i i t # * !  b *T «  
ThurKiay night.
At •  Joint lx*ird<*ni»cQ m##t- 
is f  * u  * fo . f i tz  •mfte*
##r D. S NtacKiy m UI *ou.tvd- 
prooflog wtoAjVd b# #»*«ntiil to 
• lifD tn it ln i #ic#»i po#tlbU  
a n t i*  fro m  tr»((ie on th# propoi- 
ed highway conncotinf link. H# 
f  *Um«t*t1 th# co»t of iwch ■ wrt>- 
ject woviM b# In th# neighbor, 
hood of 120.000
gine# th# m e#ltaf th# ichonl 
bo#rd‘( #rchit«ct h*e #*am liv  
•d  th# ioufldproonni pcow tal 
#nd pUf#d an #itlm at# of th# 
co#t #t fSS.400. ol which. tIT.OOO 
wovild b# required lor Indlvllual 
claairoom air rowlltlonlnf, and 
another W .W  lf»r #«allnf and 
douW#-*l#>inf window*
Tru ite# T. 0 .  deWoU told th# 
ntM tlng h# had dl»cui»#d th# 
m att#r with th# city •ngtn#«T 
rec#nUy and It w a i a concenru* 
to try »ot.indproofln| on# cla**- 
room twi an #)rp#rlm#ntal ba il*.
Board chairman M r i, V#ra 
MeCulloch la ld  ah# dkto't thtoh 
on# t#ach#r ahould b#«#flt by 
th# aoundpfooflng whll# lb# r#- 
malndar would hav# to tol«rat# 
th# not*#
■"Th# Varnoo Fru it Unkm  
I  • • m i  to b# doing an right 
wlth49ut th# road at p re itn t, ao 
why ahould thty put tt 
ihrougliT”
Trual## daWoll quielily rai4l#d 
hatw l complatnta from  
teaehara for th# laat 90 y#ara 
and w#'r# atlll putting out atu* 
d«nla.*'
ALD. F A O fC B
lb  P. « .i'!
U - .b  C...5 i
t'y. * *".bs t * r v f * — '* .3  i ' f  i
.•#!**,• lto..t> S-Ci'f*
'.'■r )« * !  I  w v ta —D *.r? l K x « i .
d  A!T''i:Xi.>f It 
W E a r m  V 'c i t y —to 
tf Arm.i’.xfr.t it#'-fr*'. 
C '-b  w i’-Ts hi I  to'-#*’ t- 't  1
i i i !  t  m H l - h o i t t i t f  Vt.U*!!;.-:
I*#! '
!..t ta th# Ro.tiI C*K*.1 *3 ;
: !j# j'fto'fi-—fto'-i.r »#ri.j'.'"r *# * .iXig
to - D . i u i *  M araivm cL-a ‘
I h.,f»#rfto.«ldi* L im U M  aw a id *:
I -,-to rsto.ef’-'iS-er of A f f f . lU f * !  S «v  
fiiW Hito'liti'ia Calf C i.h, w nh th# 
Ih lg h e it H ore  K'f th# ) * • * '»  
*w ''tk . B«v#fl»y WllUamato'ti 
I 5 in f*© n - f t* if»  Ltovstod award* 
—tO' tt'.e '.op B y  a.'xt g ir l  In ♦-H; 
gardea club, I’**# -! y # a r‘* '
I w o rk—G #or|#  Schafer and 
ilV a n n a  IVuyer of A rtn itro fig  ; 
J5C Hsney P tw tu re rs  t : ;- ;h y , 
i-'ien-.twr of *-lt K"!!-#,* («-e,
lE A G fE  STANDtNCiS  »
w i t gf ga jH'u pta Cr.toi.h.vin, Kel 2
K a ’Ttok.i?;# 1 / 4 v Si *» l i l i  K  N..>et;s, V e r $
K#i3wt.i 8 b to? Ai 25* tohJ Ver c
Vetoiixvi i  l i  V' i»  s<2 2 ^  S'
.: t*OALJtr..r;yKKi an k.it.ti'it:.» 
































la  to t in  i tJ f t .
j t i . i ' i  i't w*» «c*.s,**r> 
i j  ivrS'Cfc cel* $$■.*.« x. l'.toc 
>:‘S..*.rit.ii'4 e*j,'»er st'i. .'c-.:r ' eG
t j  l+ i Xv ui ijvto, i ' l i  'iX*J :s I t t i  
#£.4 l-X to‘.L Ui !«».;
G evetii a iicjii'i'.ciit Uto.tewied 
frc.r.r', 12 ii.'.S 'i.to  l.Q to  1 2 . '* 4  • 
t i i  la. 13*.J.. wt: ...* litoe H.i..';2 I*'.«
i  .’i  i t i  c.i'«i «to.ri CeC'to d —i4..g X.e —  - -■ ........
Sif’ .e r,».i Cc-,'toe».sM i.ftxiu' HCMP W'-'i-U l-J.w-Xito*# tti# Uixa-
IS t 2 t l  to;:;..., u.' i i  *.«  l  i
c.-t 1, ;' |  ifve-en B.\tst K i i*  already
j«.*iti ..a li«5.* * ..'..‘•■r.i t> 12.- t*-ea t«\r'w.;’,#»l **.toS 5t.»!t Sgi 
iJto , ’ai. i: . : .  r t i i t ’.y. ta t i  TvS - r.t*.ijk Kegiu, is fr.i.r|«' el Ver- 
XI isvto Ito-.i'X'.i '2.C ».»n;e l.e- £,-« d*UCJXi.fcOi- Th* tr*'X-'-E.i 
i;.<S tt:e .r-to.'.i f i l e  de-;ie4*«d^.I'ouj-*.# I* to .la*t t t je e
to r» i.to. - i .t i  :rcv'.ri is  rr.
25
Is U S E  01 ASD
U i. K«< . t  V»:.'toi.tr t . ' l i  ‘re
yx V'-. if *  t t a  to, '
I.toe is ; t c , ; . ' i ;   ̂ ? v 'm'. *>'■
i 5 . e i r  i t  $; 411 r .5 >’ *i *  r. ■ '• - 




mcift'tt!# a sat w i l l  ta c l jd #  us#tr«ic*
’...;..a aa f.:» l i d  ir * ! t ': .  I.:#-
ito'tototoi, k '.U ,  g tv tia i w c r *
*.: ,1 s I'.'jx’i,.?.to
r*.f rt'-to....to? mXl t.*
« . ; h i 'M i  a f t  J m s  i, . .; -
! •. M & i- ■ ■ : - ’.s-i * ff ifiji'
I , J ■ ' T ‘f’  ̂ r* *r !. a f , If ■ "* #■ 11 \ ;t -g
; ' « '. I ftvyt! s i g... « to
:' t ■' to to
}.-■ , , f  .4  tfc# K'-fCf to* to'
• wef :to '!..’ # Kv'VIP Uj tt;* « > t toil x!
i i ' n  * c,.»!.'...r *; r." .rrgfC; Tt*";'.;;*
.c l .t  ...to..'to r to ; tto to ; i  . »  'to'.;
« S'».to* i'.f 4 ; .  itoc * : . r r 3
i  a i stor', I,; r to to i ’ r  tor 
,'r'to; '..to. g e - .“ s. t 'e  5.-.,'
toto*.,.n f .r.t w '
i'.i la ’.Ci. ■!■ .
'to.** U #n k t i ’i at 'tt.* * *" '«  w ;- ax.jtoftr *'.'T.# w..-t'a
y, Oil '’ 'r'l'tetoi c>f tt.* VtfS'vSde-
C i o . c l i a i i ' i  t ' s  r r x ’t t ,  K * * . *  la ,  f.toi.it.t 
'iV t'to.uSrr i*.'.to*. '..•'.« t i t ' ’.*
A  Good D^al 
Foe ■ F am il) M eal




V*fRi«» Sd , S AiU#a fV#rtS 0*a 
Mi*6»a* »1 -  TM-'AtU
s i l i i l . ' .  y !..'•><; .to I  « t..i*  hr-
to'-as.toti s ir  to'i« -J'to.toeaie
U * IHi'lEl* *.| W ll»f< S :;ri;.piS«:.>iE, K tm
i.  A IW !  Pi» : lljtot.wyto.iS, Kam
K«<n i i i  »  2 IG ' Kc'b.n^'.toa Ke;




B.C. In Need 
Of Teachers
Search For Missing Men
Called Off; Inquiries Go On AAAAi
* I  hi Verr-fto-rs n
R C ilP  hav* c*.li*d cff t i *  t i#  t>u*h, iltKtos.ifb c ia tc e t o f' •- •
fe -m 'h }i'"f tw© ‘y'r.'f'to.ft 1 ; t ie  ;.f a i t  i.'.m
ml'ttoJtog tinf# .N'to.tov 10 bat a?#'' ' I Sjv'w r .a i* to,
wto'Stvto.g vii ifc# th#,-ry that they | all c i# r  a nit tie  a<#a ti *0  t-ig 
.mtogt.t l':."»' I#  Ih  ftl'.g eXewJirr# , . . . l.-,.t they t!w 1 i .  k agaun 
i n  cXtototoatola i . . I h r y  s t - h  I *  . tt V . n ! e "
AJ'.r? » « a .'fh lr .g  t.h# ! !a v t« .a  j *:.># K.'bS*o.t 
iT T . i  Cs!'?.e ( . ' f r t k  a t f s s .  t.';# ;-?v! h h t  *.*14 '. i#  " -,ra  « # .;#  rts '.u r.g  
j ftoS '.ht Sf».jvh (,!' ,'ii'’ a ttr-.i'.l a t  wltii tt;,t Ii C . li-
Etotohih C . ' ! a  'W..2 re q -’f*  
S ,».*.! ! f  #; !.t.: t t-» iiVT.-'' h  C
... <S ivto t t ..le',.i 
tot tt.*  K  . -i toi 
.ff»' A.iKK'ia‘ 
.i-:'i li.i rr.fto'3 lX,tofa>:liy
M t la t t  U.t fai't Uto.it ia l f  t t *  
a [«■;'.;!*!,in i* i.xic;.er It  
')*»..«» hi aje .ito’’,t».!'.* tt.it
a'Vtot W'i.i t»
fieMo.t Iti f, 1' f t  » '.n t.h*
<'';'ftsr4 ..rstot rtto -tM at.to ia  e l  S;.;ghrr
ta « r» .
He e’.ai:n#4 th# t*r;{-ian* «■. 
h ig h e r  # id ;.ca '.lrn  h a d  l o A  l e t s
4SV415 whet'tfvtovgh teva..*# <T tf-a d#n.a&l»
!.*  fa s t  t t .a t « (  tot.* ac l'iar.sa i f
having b#tt i f jr t t
,jir.:.tonit J a r i  lv'.«#.* In  t t v t r  
irl-tob ( ' m  a t  IP K -w t f t t r f  w » *  
Jeatto'ttte U D c f  o i  A r r i t U o t . c
I'k i.'.’.Tf I'N E  medal’s — f'totof 
Judgtoit* Alarj Haward cTKt 
to 'ifgt N t h i f t r .
to.cr i i
>**).< ..S J,.c V....„* gs l i d  h.» 3(2;<*r,;«  ylatot c v i r l ’*
j'ir# l5 .,! I : I .  VVeH.ef. M-,.'W'-'. t i r  y i t f !  Vt'sr.'.'ti .. , . . . . . . „ .     . . .
t i e r ,  i t e y  a ay in v # il .< a l# : '« 'i  a r #  th e y  V .'tg  ■ i . f l#  i r d  r.a  ch ar.g e  t f ;» ? .i#  a ;.4  U i t  i .  'gy **.■*. \  
'.■ e - X 't t i ' . i r .L i f ig  - o f  t ' k l f c e i  t.x » r. tt» '.':i„1 1*
(.>ri#f’»'.rietea Mr* J ‘*  Vul- Us««.,‘fy, ».h# **;■!
Itnga doer* not that# ih# v i«w ■ •'That car hat bi b# n.r 
that ti.e ja .'f t'..ii#  ».rto':i-;'y le ft; w h e n  K . J r l r
h**.# twUeiea her tiu ihend  tjoUctd t l , "  it.#  » ** tl ''11 I c 
l t d  ts o th tf  tn law i t #
*.# J- t.i l.t to i’ U.t






VERNON (S u m  — Vrm on  
M lliu ry  Camp will become r#-
 activated D#c I  when head-
q u tfU r* n  m ilitia grmjp boidi 
8up#rint#nd#nt F. L. " f ie r f t i#  ponder pel 11. '
I'ivtot <if tt#  l.t't'i
'-.nr ."to; I  ) ed 
T 't»:>'-**I f '. - t t  fr-.f#t tr# fha i-
■ fttog* ' ,.n l.*s.a t t y « { «  t- i
p..B»i«i.dffI £..«» t „ i !  .v.-to,-rs * 4
■ r .a it .e l, ttotw te it t  .'tog '• .t 'tt.tti 
antot 4.. ne.l;#'.# • *  ?'>■'■» at#
!!.<:',.l.! 1,?':g to? •  ! o «'f r» 
toil n # i.t «''.r •  .‘I . t .  ' he t  '4 th*
• ,  i» f . I to»'«
N’lO C ar.ad lan
..; f  5 I t l l t r ' l  
• ■ a**«1 »toto.h Sd
Employer At Salmon Arm Seeks 
Reversal Of Re-Hiring Order iv";!-;,;?',*
A Satmoa A rm  am ployar a aid iu tom cU ve fe p itr  f irm . i * '4  h#- bread m >
Th'uradiy in Vanffriver he u i h i i  **k*s't tf-e t»'»rd to cf l'*» a hi.f-s'rto'toi'jry lite r
for.ikitnng an ait.'cal to tha jit*  d*ctoiii.toia b'ut ha* &vt heard, '   ........................................ ..
rV 'v m fta l SiifrreiT.p C.>i;rt If the j from  It.
ir - M.nrl.1t la t.tt rX it i.-n i Bvardj Th# board otderfd re lc U t# -  
doein't r iv e n #  a d#?-!«lr'n order-1 ment f,| th# m*n when It decid­
ing him t l  r# intt*t#  two fire d ;ed. alter a conip;a!nt from te < *l 
W's-rken. U-417 e l the Inlirnatevnal ViFvd-
(iordon Hlchardi, m an ig tr of 
Otum bia Auto C uitom i Ltd an
A CONVENIENT NEV  ̂ SERVICE 
FOR OUR VERNON READERS
DetW'&ia.t’;# S''.;'*''-* A * .. »*'*» 
d.,.'j»’.«'jto‘ #'''*'(? ant'*'!; »to€. X" 
fvw t-J t jA i j  I  t.r'wi wto.*'. .>' 
EMw* v'f V t fb .a  aii.d l'''..ato.‘
ler-."'; r* V.1 yi<l 
s w I  to ttoto '2 tr'":',;-!:*- 
■J £*t! Itfc'j *2. 'th# 
.vto I*"'.* d»| «l
V. rateto®
Vtxa R » *4  T b ^ a j** N t» * i —■ T o A iy  . . .
.S©l Ttiaatkno'W . ,  ♦
N o  Other D * ib  FuM nhcd A syw her*
( i n  I'll'#  vtttt th -i ci;'ito..'ii« »cn,c#.
3 0 c  o M v r r R H i i K  3 0 c
Carrk#* B#r CwUaciim* E it r y  t  Week*
Phone Our Vernon Bureau -  542*7410
The D a ily  C o u rie r
3114 BARNARD AVI'.
“ The O k a n .i|a n 'i O w n Dail'y N c w ip a p fr"
f i t  e -y  Ufegu’-artty ta tb# daily a#rvica <-l )■?’.*( paper, 
will v'-'.t a',.*'?''to» :'»■>**
IM Io f#  SiOO f . m .  5 4 2 -7 4 1 0  
A ft ir  4 :00  p .« .  5 4 2 -7 4 1 0
If  y##r C»»rt#f ##ry la ia.l#*l»g. a *# r r  »U1 E# dtipatrked le 
I M  at wace.
I I I l i ..... ia.jMr".'u— ifw ■""E. j'f! ■B
ittng at 
acbool
•aid th# noU# arouVd moat de- 
fln iu ly  dlirufd th# ccmtlnuttr 
nl the elaiirocim, and Ih# Inatal- 
latloa of a#p«raU air norvdltlon- 
tng ualU in aach cU itrnntn  
would only Introduc# "anothir 
iTTlU U.* 
a t y  ald#rm»n M khaal L#m- 
lalit and Eric Palmer w#r# at»o 
ta attendaaca at tha meett  
the InvlUtlna of th# 
board.
AM. Palm ar told lha maattng 
h« fall thara waa a ©omparahle 
nntaa from Ira lllc  In front of 
th# Hi. Jamaa* Catholic Bcbool 
on a th  Avamua, but thara hava 
navrf b##fl any eomplalnta r#- 
calvad 111 thla ragard.
Truataaa atilt miiat dectda 
whathar In aubmit th# aatlmata 
to th# d«partmant of aducallon 
fmr apprevat atid financial aa- 
atatanca, although tha daMct- 
mant haa unofficially danlad any 
financial help with tha prolact
fia rc ti  tvlcT ot  
It  la a gnnjp practlca eierclae 
In oy#TitU)n jaocfitura aa a 
rrmbife lu i'ju rt gr<iui> In their 
role In naUmal aurvival.
A bomb will ba lutipoaadly 
hava barn dropped on Vancmj- 
ver and the u»k w ill l># th# 
hypothillcal r#-enlry ami reac\i# 
opcrallon* In that area. Al! 
mllltla iinlla In lha Interior will 
b# dcployad In thla Imaginary 
allualKm.
Headqiiartara building will 
houae an operation# room, an 
Information room, a meiaaga 
centra and a control room. Bat­
ten#* of t*l»phon«a will relay 
moaaagaa on lha prograaa and 
problem# ol tha ot>#ralkin.
Directing the aaarclaa will 
I.t. Col. J. M. Reynold# of 
TAHQ, Vancouver, aailated by 
MaJ. J, a . hlafford, HQ B.C. 
area. Commamllng 17 mllltin  




VERNON (Staff! „  Twenty, 
two year old Wllhitr Jam#* 
'fTtom.1t, of rnd#rliT . waa atn- 
tancrd today to *1* month* In 
Oakalla prlion by Mr. Juitlc#  
J. Q. A. llutrh#»‘in «l th# Ver 
non Fall A»»U# court.
If# wa* rnnvlrlcil la it weok 
of rrlm in.il nrKlipcnro In tlie 
traffic ilc.ith of Ho!,'If ' A lfrrd  
lllU of Krtdrrby,
In pnitinR .■.rntcncn Mr. Jii*- 
tico liutchi'jon .*;nld ho wn.a tak­
ing into comldrratinn TTiomas' 
fihysir.ll condition (polloi arkl 
the f.ii't he haa been In cuatody 
for the ln.st flvo month*.
Tlu- court aherlff today offi­
cially nnnounced tha do .ore  of 
the fnll session of the iisslres 
which stinted Nov. 111.
workari of Am rrica, that Rtth  ̂
ard* had fired them (or union' 
activity. j
HU'hardi elalm#d thty w'crc; 
not fired (of onlcn artlv l'y  bolj 
t>#c*u«# they rrfu ird  to »ign arr 
apprmticfshlp agreerurni
Can a Woman 
Re-SLyie 
Her Personal'ity?
'T e a !"  any the new ''.SuotTfai 
Rclvools", w lw  c b im  they cnn 
tonrh women how to got more 
K ttiafartion out of life. Hrnd 
in IK vT m lxT  H r.ider's l)igcflt 
how they help fl*e tim irl. that 
lonely, the dkAaliafiecl, l> a m  
ju a t  now  ■iincaanfiil th e ir  
matihodg art. A nd what UuHr 
pupila aay. H aa id 'T lte  Surxwaai 
of W om enN Success fw'hooln" 
in DatcemlK'f I ’enrier'it I )iK<Ht; 
.TO nrticlen of laating intercut.
Whether it’i  Rye, Scotch, Rum or Ciin, 
serve a brand of known fine quality. 
Keep thii adTtrtlgement
as a lefetenca during 
the Holiday leaion.
.. -VT*
H I R A M
m WALKEIO
Premium flavor la one rciuton why Lucky I-Jtger ia 
the largcflt eelling beer In B.C. Get Lucky today. 
f t te  rftf/i'cry 7 6 2 -2 2 2 4
h«4M mw -
■•WMrtMiAiawduir-r’. ' N I'to ,S T
'•’I -  f, c
-v.v:•OTniO IN IOH<*
LUCKY
w h e n
liv e
in  B .C .
I
Ihtiai m K ieaa ttaam jw M i^  m >e cyatt^ fteaie aa ty U^CaaarnwH ol Idttia OOiurabiA a A






Warns Humidity Too High
K now K A  9 k f iY  FM .. m ff .  m. t m  f a o i  t
AIDS TO AILING HOMES
tl*-’ lii-w r te rrftti, iiWajtowr# v©!.#*'j 
©u t t *  i*a.«i wfccB tt«
K'_tv« <4 !i’.v’UVvJt«. CH<u
*  I'j*- •  few uui:w'.c»
t«ver.,** fcf'.er *  *£.■$ cio
*;,r W it  ta * t t | ,e  u . t  i * t t »  t t t t |  * ' . t t  « c ,* y  tt
OO'*1x5*41111 i t  *11 t l
w-p I t *  i t i ' - . lk i . :  r.r.to
i j N o i  h i  M rm u M  w . i u b
Q l t  < i ! x \  "STtf cr v?.u<-
5 A ’vf IT * jx -... 1 w  ̂ '1 i ■— r -
, iw- \ L w tt'i txt tl-«? ik.t.fVll;
t ^ t  gft 'iiiiitv ' U2 <kX:iA:j\4|. ix*d To k«#p ! i  i-ii^
v'viul ike *tt*r ir #  ixiB»>.'aj|. b u t. fc*'.# &a %»v to le i t i j ,  it»v* ck>tii** o n e r, ■** ciis t*;-„,'ve ttu, v.'ittv'..', vt*;-.;-
tt#y f i a  h t . i i 'd  d m i t x  w  tt#  dxter i s  o.u-ia#,  ̂ . .  ,k^ ■
siiiii.a . iiJtUvOg jVHi t t i t  tt#  B«c*_»# g . i i t  It i
b . i r i d : , ' ! *  IS  } o - r  ' ' '
IX g l i
A !i-ru ttty  1*1 f l  el W lo W tt,iP« i i r
per CC24 a  a jc a a tta A  fcit*. Ig# s tt t*  tte
iU lJuJt iOid tattHK. » i * l  EttoX g-iicd a
f io g irc -t, vr#tftd#sl ci B tgar- .a ..# r, it s*» e.es i« ,t rv.o:tt-r«
a,,i. iVi.top'iw. 'a:.# of W«»tertj .»rr>x:.g i * ) #"..!¥ tr,ia tt#  r# ,l  
V.'»5\i-1» » l i J g d  f . i l  gv»»t a;*- xf Ui« »>( 4» Ul# iw o i,
U U x .~ i*  S r e t t t f  t t#  d r . r r  *-,r o . t -
' dcxrt. 'tt# i i t c r  Vijwr n:iy
n g i- t  t t t a  t t #  » i i . i t  » 3 ii cc i:#c t
usatJT Ul# #i'.«r;ar p*ics. c*-.*-
ii# »” t
OLDEK H O tSES
' la elder Ei.ooi.et It it  cU tn  
dJncvit to ieep tha f.'.uch 
rr.,c.;tu,i# U3 tt#  n r . ' ’ L« t iif l.  
“ in u;...id«ni. »>e.U ictttaiied
t t ‘i*e¥rr. tt#  t*l.»xu"# raci 
t»:.t..f U.e ou.er at;* ih d  e tc#*-, 
t;-.« n.'ft.ftttty t«co:ri#» « yi<>4>' 
le:;, Ikt;.-hi e a x tt i ittVlci c#m- 
*».e IX.# v l «k*-,#r w ttih
tae * d i  t t  tt#  i j r  t'.ery da) in
HOME TIPS
a:,.I It to l.„s'.er, Mr. ik .ii:fG ..i 
co.:r.;’i:e£.’..#?3. of U iv.ay c ix tte r i#  
uc tt#  Vkg.l ituii* iod s .ix g . 
#> # c i-a i>  t i . i t t g  Cc..»y.
' I f  lo u f hviiie 11 #»;. 
with txt'tkefi) fir.*4 tiof:-.! 
g‘,»te4 » “-h t t I
a.;.3 #*..'#»> le
r-"..3 ';.¥  e,...;. itoy v.„i-
»tte Vt aea c-..<*ic| or »*»£'.<. g 
disr.et. cpkeo tt#  ktU'hco »ui.i ' *  
a Pit I t  tt# top. #nd do tt* 
si::T-.« -aiih a tiis.#o-ei:it
(■lie 1" TTc * * . .  I..,i.'e
AXSVVi.H V t .  T t t  a , i  ! r , r r
i'* t  ; >" t  •
»:.,!* T-'vr Uo-
t .a a ." • ■ t  »< « ..:
to-t.. fci'.t: if #
r r ? 1 e a s. s ' ,-t.’.
. a .'..!. t i a . i ' . i  t*...? i
ti»\.e V . » ■vi-.eo
'■ ’ ■ r;,t I'. \> t i. ‘ V « .. AI tfv.la-,.i ft*
i f  ) o j  h.ix,.g » as tang tte r#  t-.- 
df o .







;.st.,re. th# pr-, 
sT# i'xce
ROOM DECORATED WITH "QUIET"
I I  A M IT E  C O M tO L
QUESTION. W * r.»-.# j ,s i
a f n i i i !  piec# c-f lacd o o ' ..— i-i. 
*(;..•■.tl a *  }-;aa tt bui’-d •  m - * -
t , .  f i  U t t g a ’-o w  m  t t #  • p r u ’ f  1 
h i s #  } , t * r d  t t #  g r e . . n d  • a n  rm 
IfkaiC'i to I f< i#i;t ?*r?'.'.;t« • ’.■
' !*i i  <:f i r . t  r.o,,i# V\.r,#r« i'i,p. j
| e t  ;,r:.!.. rr?  i t t . . a  B U j . d  t t - l ' ’
: A N tV iE H ' IT #  gruttid
a tt it ta ig  I an l«# t .ft
•  .. ,.' ; . i t - a '  e i r !  •r t. ' i.« s-.'L,
ta '.'. 'tr.# , an t tb - r r . t t le  
. *>i'..ittoe fK ‘?n iXtJ- 1. ai h o .te , 
'rseprhet, lw« la lht#«
" e fp  ».r# a..g Vo li,*  v.i.
i . j *  i ’l  l i i *  !i*uS .iiU oe » * .„» . auo 
»'..P.g the ll;.l..de ft! > 0 - f «  Ittft
t i ,  *'» *'...i-.g »! t,fi.i)..,.;.i-.g u...,»
' . . ' i i  Uto# t f t r f . : ! . # !  » .ft.n  t l . #  V h a ­
ft, i f t  i t  I? .#  I t t #  I ' f  I.e .#  g t h i -
gftiittftj ar.d ¥kftft.:,i
ivcrn-; iiiE i fcftie-ct cv&der i 
far !#,» rtalift.k t.'.aa <:!•'.> j 
f.-a.s# wttsdoai.'* Mr.. &ft|
tr„e !'Xvt.,.r i
» ',;i t t f j ' . - f t i .  ft',
6 i. e ."i H:s?e V'j ’ Me Kt.'p I'*' # '• -
'.■"et.ti:.! ti.rj.'ir ftftfter * : .)  r.:-
k - t  >- ■f: 11\ t. ir.. e r f.» -' .: i'f
.. . ^ .j(...ft'e'ft» t.'f ftei'As L r  re
.'t- ,-tf .• r , \'*zc'f: tl# f.'»3 If '.r.
. I ?’, i  . - X 1 4 t. t f * ’ i :.>■; tor e » ft. r t.r
I ’ Z -■'■I I ’"  -I. i".r-f.
«ft '•■ ft: r • » ) » s .. ’ft-er "■ f  *■' '«
I " I-5 Wft-.ft3 ¥»tt-:r *M  ft.’ I 1
■after
aifej ad {Kiot kgtP.a alf. ti# #ary  
a ig t. 'J  I'l t,hf i . t *  fcatar'di Aa 
'fti# pa.t# a..''!tc'i..s.. pf> tti#  la » -  
i..x'j.# ftiiftft t t #  a a ii.  
QUEST kUN. t t t f  IsjBWk.
i#_:r. got a t.T,.'UBi With « 
\# j') ‘ 'rottg s.'''U,tft.#i, 'S;w# ttaaa, 
;t 0.111) a:.ftd d iil. « i« a
kkfttt iv.i'1 v:f kkai.ftiftg v v ta t c a a  
»e ,t-  I ' r«sl.,»ie is*
ANSWEK: Ftvtat.-i) tt#  gtmPA
x:...ltt'i£; .'■*-!■&■* tt#
.fti'fteiv.sfaft# lE e  .-a..) a.gg«.t!Sa« 
I can xlfer, tt.-xt d  r#pd*oi^
ft:, el, ’ ft* la [a'ftiexft,.’ ip v -f tto* 
roa ** -T w a * bcqaftUif
ft.,ft ft..p The ■ agmia.
R. J. WILKINSON EXCAVATING
g) C«ta|4wl« ta*.l#a«li«iMi #1I K R lG A I i t iN  
DR A IN  AGE 
t K ' M f S l l C  U AT EK 
S A N Il  M S  
S l P l i C  1 ASKS 
GAS AN D SLVVLR 
LIN I S
!ShO friact-ts At, k i l o w n a r% m *  f O  2 3161
T'Ot *4 SlWl# 
aeo-ul tie i f  
B ltt ftj,.,* I 
C a li i ig i,  *
f # „ .£ I  t
Iti
i n t  ■ I f f  i i ‘ t  : . '■
At C.t i *? - 1 ! » ? ■-» i  '* t
' !' » *i .t* VI t- £'■ * *  *.e '■





I t c i i  A* iea l-E * d e c ^ itc r t  . i-'i ^ # ee'ft| • t t  H i t t ;  j 
t t  ...tt c».S. tt#  te-_js.| **.£ t-# tti-eh-i-tcxaeit S.I L».*, tJ
f .e  al s ^  s r tt 'f tg ’x x  a .  D I  IS
' ' ’ Tieat. r-, *fi t ataS Aid t> T tf-
 —--------- ---—  -------—..............  —  rr..t#
Keep Heat At Even Level 
When Drying' New Home
f t t.* .# -?  t f '.a !  th a  
t-Y t i j - a n t .'. >s' |:tft„ 
'is t'hi.ffft.r.g-I'l e'
I t  it  *ftl# I f
all »tk<y4 >1 I .  V . 
a.*i4 rmuarti.?’#! 
re»4uiofti I'f h f t td - t )  Keepttg ih . ••  a
a a#w b«::--,t« #S aa • ‘. r n  heat #.'. ! f
av#sldt!s| c > # ? !i# *U l.| a id  t *  ..te I f
» r . f
HELPFUL HINTS ABOUT
Y O U R  H O M E
New York World's Fair Seen 
As Architectural Adventure
8Ttr„AJt.i:D i i r i E E X i
Ql E ‘5TI'..jN a ! * w ) * a r i  age 
I li  ferft.ed f . )  tt'?'-- h a .'tt b fi’fii#  
H ie e r.u ftf N u *  it  (*■„»«* g s t t u
i f f t i i i  f o e r  tf.a * L i i#  accel- 
» if»  i t  »..'.«*# ar.y *» e  that ut» 
tU ta k .n f  t an 1«# iV'-ii-ad’ 
AShVVl.St \'# t f t  »a
.. .'‘ i *- 'f th# i- r r r r r .  i,g ,  then
»ith  !.#rurr.# »l'«# r*rrf,..;
ft*5fk t .t t . t trk i, ft r i .  nM  b# v t i#  trt JK, haiaitl*. Th#n a rp l) 
'■*.,v atvil J -a r , ft dotrn rnurh. It  r r , y  qoaiuy ir # f  v trn u h
• "  ii* '*# .' ttuu;#4 »*m  an #q«*l ar.ouEi
■•ft# c ! t t#  Ik y  r* . # , t t f i i f t . e  © ,;tltd#  eVy'f»,?.,, ,  t i i ' - a n d - h id  n .. iU U #  of 
1 h#* !* .M  or *»n> at-)- {:.ri#.nltt». Or
f  § i . . j  , e I  I V .f#, t ' i t 'h .  wh.s'.e, ih f t i i f .
N'-i ir.iUaafk fn a e -.la c ttm  • nufs »r.#■!,»':? at n. -
h i" .•  U til i t o h ' i tm  ti# i,a iur#d a trnh i'l. U»# apectti
N E W  Y O R K ) A P - T #  N » *  t- 
lo T k  w o r ld ’# fa ir ,  a iv it. ie -r. f * . i!  
tn t ir n a t ir 'r  a! # n # 'f  «r '..n a r .r .  -T  
Iretural lian n * .ird ir  ertv.f.r. I.' 
In r r f ik U r .g ,  h a i t . i iu n  cn r,i*A ||ft 
g ln ie rT lf  ne h # r # in r r  n . t  i ! 





v r  '•
A N 'i,)  <'¥'.#•*): r i) f 'f  tf r  1 '
©'V'* •(?':*£# fer* " f f 'h .t '.
$ T * r t  for th# Nr'k Y ;k
•n rld 'a  fa ir  U nridrr r-’> f 
“ W r'r# fo ln * rlgh! ilonc rn 
iehfH!'.,'#." «,i<(| ,1 f.iir . f .  ;#•- 
lH#n m rvayln i !h# (ttA-arrr <m 
fe'iltKifi l i t#  from *top a holi-
|jnrt mm-# fh in  IRR f##t #Niv#
Ih# grtfurv)
‘Thr## rrnntha ago |f rof| h.ad 
fllmbarl up h#r#, that h#low 
amjlfl t iif  # l o i i k r d  lik# ;i
b<UT!>#<l o',’ (P v .'‘ h# •.•I'l
‘ ‘Now,- Ire'V Shf h t;,k- n «hi(i#
Sh# rra ll' |ty'k« hk# 'om t- 
thlng '■
Hla wnrile w#r# tnio Th# »D# 
elirt IfTfik Itk# « ( iin fth u if i Hut Ih#
•varag# vu'wur wnuM la# hard
pr#iai'(l 111 ‘ I V A h ill
TTi# worlil'i fair i* «haplnii‘l#ratnp<lnu' 
Inti* thr fantnelic f,111) 1,111(1 l la ja n .  
d#tlBtiri a I'laliiiMl lines In th#' 
put fhrir <«replnB lines to thr 
drawing bo.ird ni.iny tnonth.a 
afo
iO M K  R O I’O II SPOTS 
But Ih# prngr#*# haa not b##n 
•n tlrrlv  over sninolh grniind 
Thar# w#r# litlair ali>i>|[iag#a and 
thr#ali of inor# to rmn# TTir 
racial Issue Ihreateiiefl srvrrni 
tlm #i to bog down work a i civil 
rifh ta drinonsfrnllons vmved to 
camp on Ihn all# unloia more 
N#(rm## w rr# hired 
With Just nlvml alk month# !>#• 
for# Ihr rxiwisillon open# it# 
gat## for a l\\o-y#ar run, moat 
of th# mn|oi p,iVillons nr# well 
along low aid efimidotlon.
Many of ihr halla, aueh a# tha 
hug#, rmilil - million d.illHr 
pavilions of th# (Jenrral M u- 
tori, Ford nnd Chryaler auioino- 
bll# companies, alraady hoiifc 
’'W' marnaaimimmmA
o III '.ipf • rr ;,''rr #»•'!.! 
A i'i,  r » r t ic - j i * f iy  th< - f  
f  I #  than 40 f'-irr-.gn . o . 
o t r  rr irrs en lrd . l',ftl .i 
ri Ul# fourwlalli'ti I'.iyc
r U'.r {-art Uie.i- f-i ‘
>i,i ft» f i r  r  is *  in g  t ' l  r ! . r  ' 
In •!-.# t re gn Cl-'.nity •• 
# ' i'mI her# f, -r a'sei
.ift-kr-.t ( ’.'yftyl j'#.r.t on th# txlgi i 
•  » s if  1 a i tfft# f a r * !  o f tl'ysfa u  
'■'f.T t'l#-I f>#l Ar.'ftt, If .''ft'ru <ki 
f;as# a »*rv'#sftS ikwr. trv to wait 
! » i 'o r ' . r r  f*# f'ir#  r # ; ' i  .■ ..fig 
■ft It !'■**' i i r i 'g h tc n  i l i r ’ f a r  i 
,tt.rn a gs'sl r f ' i t  nf pattt n'.#.' 
rr.t f.uther warptr.g.
M U  M o m r .A r .K  rN A iK A N cr;
IN #  f.aii.' I'lra Ivhtnfl Uus 
|v f#  of tri-irarif#  U protect 
ft);# Irrided tn C II#  th# owmer 
>1ef*..'.:» i-n l.li rnortgigr il.it 
j !*'• #■,%# U;r If ji'trr  la i ro'.ei trd 
‘ fri'-'i l'.«s, the N'Crowrr g rti a 
j 1: ngrr !# r r i  to rct:>*# hi* morl- 
gag# atid i-ayi a lower interest 
r a 'r  Under the lys te rn  taft, 
U 'tto w rf and Under benefit, 
f 171# NHA rnortgag# Iniuranc# 
to' fie  IS paid by the borrower,
•* W.'irn Ihr loan la mad# l!i# 
h-i, h r ai'iids th# arnount o f ih#
I- f< e 'o  ( 'r n t i. l l  M ifitgagr Biid
I!" i ftiiit Corisiratlon and I'h a rg n i 
d l; thr l-irrow er'i m orlK ig#| 
Bi ci' int Al a result no rash osit-!, 
„ l.(v is refiuuei! and th# fr# 1* r e - :
ftatiir f;<r a.reeri.r.g. as*:ft- 
o'ftift paixit and h ifd w *:#
Vl c build home* . .  .  
laige cr im all . . .
to sttir plana 
cr p'an* of 
o ir  own
C#natnictl«Ma 
t •  1.14. 
Manager:
Korm I'pham , 
Ph, 762-i<’'2« 
5 « > *




C h r i s t m a s
P a i n t  -  U p
Henderson's Latex
q f  1 . 6 5  g « i 4 . 9 9
Henderson's Semi-Gloss
A lt Co ta n
< 1 . 1 . 7 5  s . 1 6 . 4 9
Super Kem-Tone
1 .  2 . 7 0  8 . 6 0
Henderson's Urith ine Plastic Varnish 






e a ch  2 , 4 9
Economy Brushes 
e a ch  4 9 c
M A N T  .MORU B A R G  .A IM  N O T  A T r .N T 1 0 N T D  H E R E F R F F . r . r r r  w m i  e v e r y  f l r c h a s e
1477 FM .IS  AT.
B&B PAINT
" T h f  In tcrio r’ i  O n ly  D riv e -In  P.tint S iorc* r n O N F . 7 4 2 .S 4 M
fr-.v wri'ka lo i r l  thrrn
' ' : f  ?' ) r ‘ hr  •; ■<■') f  .
In »ufh r.i-rs  oor# Uir I-'tti ’ !'# h-iulrr In mon’ hN In- 
' n 1* in j! fr'ifht f,,i.,, s“*'tt‘rids as part t t  the is.fiit-
gagt pdvmrnU.
If cash advanc#* ar# r#quired 
on Ih# loan during crm iinirtioo, 
th# fc# I* two per cent. Wher# 
advnni rs ar# not raqulred until 
rottplruon of th# house, ih# 
frr  IS on# and thr#*-<njttrter 
I 'c r  r r n t .
BTATr. o f f i i t i n i
Twetilv-ffiur etate*. Including
Mx gri.ui'fd |i erihfT »* Ihe New 
F i’cN-nd s'ntf-y will r'-rupv pa-
CASH and CARRY CARLOAD SALE
of
T h# frrlni,-!) (ja'.crnmrnh Kc-wi 
York St.i’c ill.(I N'l-w Yurk C ity, 
aleo will h I ’, r >r;.ir,->’f‘ piivll-
F.XPORTS ftlTTS
M EXIC O  CTTY (A P i-M e n 'i  
M i l l * ,  mad# #nllr#ljr in Mealco, 
km*, dbphiMiu: "h!d  r.n h h.iajnr# a n#w ll«m of export to Ih#
cofitrlhiihd i iA .iid ti .ikiiiK i.'i#! ' Rial#*,  eult manufac-
falr Ihrmi- ■■i.r.iii- thinuvh un- 1','^" "Pf.*"*'’.'- r#iH)ft#I ' , ' , - ; . , '" * *
a MU .iniiigful 1 rximrletl
r  U'.A
Springer 
th# eull* hav# t>#en 
r#c#ntl.r to i#v«raj 
d#parJm»f)l fter#».
w elcom e
o il .  and C ,\%
FURNACES
■It# y#«
M O RE TII.AN HEAT
iRveitlgat# th# money and 
time Having advantage* of 
Alrco heating
E, WINTER
riM g ililiq i and llra tin R  l. ld .  
m  B«rw#r4 A re. 74>-ZIMi
-  A good word for Scotch Wliitky . . . 
Ihe  word lor ‘Bi.ick & While,’ the dis­
tinctive Scotch w ith llic gentle, lalisfying 
flavour, l l i r  s r c r e i  h  in  the h le n d it t f ’ . 
‘Black fk While' is blended from a selec­
tion o f Scoiland’i  fin c ii individual 
sshiskies , , . blended to create tho 
Mclconie pleasure of imvarslng flavour 
nnd unii|iic character, ’Hlack A  Wliite’ 
ft d is lillcd , blended nnd bottle^ in 





only I 2 C  each
n u *  N ilv r r t i irm rn t i* nul | ub iohcd m ili»|iiii>#i1 hv flu t.iquor 
L miO :.i | IW u i i  (u# t iM v r ii im rn t nt f in fo l i  c 'nlum bia
PREST-O-I.OOS . . . cleaner burning, longer lasting . , . perfect for fireplace 
or furnace, Prest-o-l.ogs aro very reasonable when you buy from \'al!cy 
Building, only 12^ each, on our fash and fnrTy plan. Come on down and 
load up your car. Take as many or as few as you wish,
Ihe new Pre*t-o-Logs from Valley niillding burn slower and gise you much 
more heat . , , so make that home of yoiui warm and cory for fliristmns 
,  . . I Si: PRI ST-O LOGS,
Y ou  can rely on >'alley Ruilding for a ll your home imprnvem enf needs.
riJ*
‘■'t A .' 'f'K (»'
S'fCif f 'vP,
For Concrettt — to Lumber,
Juat Phona our Number
767..
^ 4 0 1
1 0 9 5  ELLIS S T .
BUILDING 
MATERIALS LTD,
109 5  F i- l - IS  S T . — \K F J < O W N A
Bruins Triumph 
Sawchuk Hurt
B f  T K I
) -i
M'Mi" U6.K «i.i * ■ -- . . ft.; a ft 
lux i£i v.?l*"ift.»£. t t  Nift .,tt;
l i - A
Id : Ivx ’ i!
l i  m
I i vvtii
f.:





i t t '  »■ 
•■uicr
Lt.e
A-SitS iXi.*It # 'Xfcit f. • . xm
prc^iem ©J U ;« ta i niutv
tA«a B i>.tt:ft :< t'f liius:;
U ,. l  T t f t . f a t t ’' a ig );! ,.3  *  i . . . j  
4*11 le .ft’ a!. a ’ft a, U;:". t.-i'.!'!
4.j I t  I ’ ft i.3 V '3.1
BiTttic' S i.. 1 li «r3 >"3
1.3.3 to'j !•.<■;. i  Ul fc-.'.-'ft..";.
A I U n  t.j.»3 id  U.C- :U.i.fc4
teg*. !»'...*«..i3■«*£,;.;.<
i.j n u  Haitoto. t in  'M tta -r t t f -  
luf'Mttr («.c» ‘ M .f.
Gu*.ii<.,*' £ - .{ i.r3  Ul «  ife-i-U-,.. t!" 
iiMX tOf fa;.,j t.f..;.l<S stft.ti.*-*. * ! ’ 3e 
e tr tftfs iiin  *c 4  ia «  B B t*  ?
Cutrif-^l M i t t *  L *# !i
X ft ' . ' . .a f '■..■£i  C*ft *- 
gb*&* o'tersw.ft* M i p i t  L * i1 s
aoa J.*u,...,rftS mtj iXC’.iijtTi E..v#i« ft.:..
ta *  'iBft’ ri * T-3 Ox.tt's.p.
ifna OS l>*t.rwt Ked 
iK > .itii.A N u .M atik ; 8 .r fu
Il6/« »i» iUJSii* tu»* uj! l i  sfae*
t ; ' . r  X T-*i* - r ' j  i t t i -
*»a. Iis u.« ■; i 1ft' .
tsii-C'*.sii5l.-cl.. ft? a ■ ,..t
j l iw 'k *  to'!'
*.iieU» \ r t *  V ttk  i i c  »■; e
te X&m a . * ! i j




T W  B . » t i  f -e r lu f  ft-.ftftfij
W h x «  k («,■■<".(B i f  15 -
D*, §•'*! t J #•--* » rs?tti.s
K.e.H4KJ( WS.iHnfts *!i.t ,'cU4i-r-
i.'.f.j s c-
»s'.i.fti&*»it '...t.tt'i’ rss B.Sfti.i ..ftft.to.ttt .ia
V%.if(kg.'. I8u» »!'.«■• 11





U'- Ire r ii.t tc .
1". ft'. i...ft t ft. r. LX',g  BiJ .* W)
. . 'ft .. t « .. 6 «....' t - r  t t *  Ke<J
1 ..' .. i.;tt i  fttt ttc ittM.
. I'-ifftCl lilitlA-'ftfttl*i'3. xiti'-lX 
C.« ...e itfiv bBi.a.-i i i  tt* 
r̂ftcft! VV,!ftft4 .s ». 1 rfi'.:. .Led 1 ? s
ftfti i'll iiftl*. ft’t > gfa. - a .Jx.xf~.}Jkg
:. ft t.'..£ C i-ii.J-ciii
i i ’ e ft I 'L a ittc il  t t  t'fti i  ..-i 3-




ft 6 .z i i ' J r*- 
;ie»; itte-p
■ n..>;.j..g x.*»«r-a v .ta
j«rt..i*il i 3>e«l. 'w'ftft.e
rt*,,-ei' ' i i i  :'..a.t..;.;,* a.i 
- *  , 0  l e  i .  I »£,;„ ■«
r i  %i ti»
fti.'...î .i ft')' ■
IS OKI
T f » * F ¥ * 
? ftft*. ft:
i i . . - i . t  • -■ ,1 ',,
!.-t 7 'tt, 1 «• .'■# g "ft ?' ■
e » . t -  ’- ' , t  )  a
Cx I . . . I t
H r-,I V V l- f is  f t e f ' i f
li i ”? * . ' j : ! t.:.t .N r*«
i t o - j ' ; , ' " ' • . v m l
ih.iiCX f ' !  Xttx f.m-
H  ~ti  i  * ■ :* i 7ft ,-t's £■’!  ’
ft.£f 1 1 £  '4': v ' . r r  U .e  h -
t X f f t l l F . i t i . U . e  i " .
tor?.:.':-*! ft t a t !  I . t  . l ei
7 ft! ,.t !'■ i- ; t - c  5
X» '  'V . i,.e ft ‘f t .  ?
H I ; 1,
n . ' » t  -to F * . t " : ' . t :
U a l t X . a ' Z t v t t t o )  t '. . ;  I
Search, Rescue Party 
Backed By Sportsmen
Atoist 0  rn.einbers id  xKe Kel- 
OB'BB F li. l l  iJK i t i k in *  C i'ib  **■
i.'tviXKl 'xu’ie .'i Ibtt'ftsiiy aigfct 
a  tiiiCft^ i  i.i.w-i¥|a.a..u.t.d
i c B t ' i ' a  i t t i s y  i n  K i i i -
©•ftiii
S T J L. KrU.v d  tin
Ks:«i''*BB K'CMF *40." *  sj>*d tin
giiXxy- iiH  t t *  i.si.-feritK® »e«J t'i&C'- 
d  B i x i a  i t i t t i *
5.*rty
f c * f t ? t t ' f o r  
K'ii'l B ttW .fi IWtftf * B i'i* ti:'*!©
ft,* i.ftft̂  1 ft.tti fti 1 i  .1.1* clwfti *i »c '*
■III..* ?' s. ' i t  t t .'1 '•*  t.a'ft.* k-*-
' 3  * , . i  i l  iM ' f U  I
i ?  ' » c  ff tW i*  
t-tt-ftWii i a.i.; t*£ t.fta..l'., .kftil.
• ' A  t f t t*U '£ i  I ,A i t . -  f t f t - iv i t t )  n t -  
ii'-fti-ftti. 1 ft.slii l''i: '0  B-lid U iVifttil* to
«t tt'-ift .i'ft'tt.fti'i.i tt't.'J't & id s
t i i f  .ft'.*. *  Vs sft a ! i  iiftft.ft.lifti.lj W
a i d  a . 3 , i  i t a . ' t t ' l  *.':...! I t  J i f -
tW'-a li'fti'a ... ft-c Vv..*'? i'*i.j*ftft.i* fritt'!..*'
''..Uit 'm ,‘J.l a 'ift,'.ft ...ft..* . 'ittlli tt*
KCMH «fte !ft<c zg V.1 tiftBa-ii;*
w .K t  ....* i c ' i L t  s.3 i VX W t -
..:sn tt.tft i> i't:. ftft'ft. '.ft.-fcd t .1' Xtt'tfttlftBJ
; - i t ' f t , * ; i  ftftift v.tft'*' K . a v c B >  X l i *  
;i»d ;; tU tit C«*fftftied itatt
f'T'O.itifti arr 'C ir f ti ftX i  t'3
'...'Ci '••t.ft. . 'ft  i * l *  Cft.w-
liO ttt* Uft.c'ttttg
''iC'irit V i  ry  'i*.U i l
.ft'* ft....w.> i i  
t fti Aa 1...t t  fts;'*fti
.ftftft 1 »•-ft.ft..*ftfto U i *  >Vft'-.a
.ftii'.'r-.'S ir!'..'.'.ft^i i \ A , '
3  f t f f t . F r  ft.i i  Aft*
1 .i ft. a.*c t'ftii ft ftftftftCftft Vi
tt. .U! h-S i r - c  
ft.vtj tvg gft.U.*
Urt utd tkgft for tlk. ita kMU.'' Mr. SjxkiBH M.kl.
gr'iul.v b*«.r bjkI kr« *11 > TW £uA kad gkUM cli© Kk«
f i i *  tbiEkr'*.. to t  tucoi'twrftlMp of |«wt oftwr I.Wtt.
TW*« itt** kre t.U kte«r tAko ' Mr.. FofiMiA »*idi Uikt M#
m ka>- id tttt uutttt weftV d  ki'« te*yr'«<d ktui tssok,
CIO id A.it»e*tk. S**- (:'k.i*d 10 %tn »u.»u&«r td Uckftictt*
kftU'ftkcwk fiftted MktuVut.)* ft&iwcd kir tteauiig u  K.*i«>«*ttk.
FrttftftOttBi Ftokri fV tiiik iii f»'v* *r«k fc*d t t *  tagktt*! I * * ’'- 
prttkcki k rtiw iiie i i  tlw vttclkgtt <d jfeftwj'ttd fe4iit*r» t * r
of tiifeuai iicrttficttft i*» 
*i.*d iof t&* |k'oyiaic«.
Mr. I<t4 .iKki:u li#
of iikiXSM-amg k itk  juruciT 
tliBB.i.'u iift.ft.ftk* k* ftkitt'-
I?" la ft.tii.k.g iiKmS
"Ijk ti it« t  ttu ctwfc m ix  |w,'i 
$kiiA4 fe I I  tioji. Tb,vi ua't Wkr- 
ly i*«Ki **iuw|'&.
“T W  WeftttkfttA tUkft itkft-ftkd
m  U>yt Mor« teftduikM'k k i«
urcsicd to (lofadiiCt dWtfttt cikiftft«4., 
t'.t« ckJi b« Itifttr'if
n U l .  ta* ttun<bkf
•d kttilttT kiAiftlkkW fikuftk. * fe* 
iftkM
Tfck flkft**# kftt kclftiidiikd l»
U'|''io ftfettr CKrute'iki.
TIbt f'uA ki^ Gkaik ('.iJb ktt-I 
ft tttftty  ftiiioU lAekttUi* 
tk'C 1$ k itii tSst kiSUUftiiai of Vbm
K«'.ki»ii* I j m u  C'tt,5.
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I t f t ) .*
t. i : lec*.r;l'.> D»>*
r r s l  :.3 Vt.* I'-g 
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I I .  n  
t.Vvt-.
V ft r ft
F M IC  ■ EKIiOWWA D.AILY C tV r« IK « . r » l  . NOV. t t .  I IQ
Chi-Sox Rookies Top Polling 
For 1963 Freshman Honors
Major Contest
Receivers Needed To Handle Kapp Passes For Kelowna 
Homer, Claridge Probably On Sidelines ftftittft K»'
'ANi "vi; ft * 1 c. B h s I'to
: J n  !*»«-• ''•».. 
t i f t v  1 ...;.f Ift:'..,* |.S!.- 
..fi l.rr-l i..f t'.ra !■.'' Ci 
t . ' i . f * * *  yft.rw 
fi..;s Iftftfti'-yiS ft fi It 'i R f 1 
'i'TfirJ 1 0*. S 111 ..lit) ay














f l i  '■
Ft *n k
hfitot*;!,
I'iia tt. )».'>-ir 'ii
Hal F a 'tr iiu n
' Si .'W' !';* h a s  «'
han:I» it 
!;* lrs * i
!?s h.ls otff't'ftC* fr.tolielv 
‘■’Knrn i'ft :kr's.)*s ths* 
f f i s  s.'T ra d i ts
afit IVav* Vitoi 
4  Fat { ‘to ■K*
riofrroN’ « a p '—r . ir v  r* '.*r» . 
■ le fl-h .an4*r w K i iK t tn r M  I'lk* 
ft vo-yo l>*t»ir*n the rrtltvat J and 
t h '.<•»*© Vl'hlSr Sutt. lo r tf t r  m at 
n » "* '.) th *  A r r * f ic s n  I . i tK u e 's  
i.» r'f th* '*ftr {'!f I'A'd H* 
l*r,st ©ut M-'nt..reaVt*?rn te .i!!t- 
m a t *  l ’ * l«  W ftriF
Petttfi. m, fftc fivn i Ih r,f th* 
20 Mites c u t by a cornrnitt** cf 
Ih *  BftiebftU Writers A»?f»cu;i;>n 
of A m eric i. Third Ivaseman 
Vi’ftrd received si* vot*s Mm- 
Okftntk Twins c e n t r e  fielder 
J lm m l* Hftil drew the other 
lour.
gaf:;*' «?k1 h ifi t"\:.r fhut'-'ut*. 
He •truI'ift out I t )  batter* in 21) 
ifir.if!*:' khtle fttoluw iri| c»fily U  
w ftlki
• .! u, i \ 
fjaftokf









rifft.ni tott* Sf-at V? t.jie VVrit-i 
Ci'.r.f* t «.,{'•* fir.atos, ftfid s-i..*!*-■ 
ff'.'-!Sto(‘ie  (ifr fi F ifiilto iii,  w ho has' 
fi(.'t s e r f !  ( i« f i : i t t iB !  (..flcftsue 
(li.tv 'i.'» ioJXc.in t.sri;! by
f'inattell'fti ft JiW K.iJ'ii fti ft re-
t *l\ rt
lu.'-fis it ill hfti'e r*r*l*e r4  re- 
C r.vrfi Sn h,atftsa?'ks lU’H M or­
ns #.ih1 Withe Flerntng. Acctml- 
t tg  to l'.v'th the H a t t i i l t r n  *rsd 
H C, cvaituKg s tiff, Flrrnuig 
ftitol retiiisns the W ckfiekler 
hardest to Ijca! and most Ukelv
.’.e |ft-:' e 
t ate H i 3'.
w 'i.te (.*:
S iK f 





(lifi.|erf>.is iTttti'-ft i'.ift.s to? 
i.».it < i'..i*ftr( b i l k  I'W n. 
vft t.f'i*
“ if heh ht.'t, Cttt ”  fi'es!
in h Ae w ft .i I *  (>.» ft V i t a r G ar.' 
f i t y  H r f i le ) . winy hel!>rd Tu'ftts 
ta ft 3A'2l te a v 'f t  v 'it t - . tv  ( A r f  
t,.U'>.!ii With ft 5.‘>->ft!d re-
t u t r l  I
'111*  fjor.s were entrenched 
■nvarMlttv night in ii downtown 
motor tsote! where the c<iactung 
: staff r»n hav e their j'.lai e r i' a t­
tention longer tt'ftiav fur rtinre 
I show'ingy of films atuf h it  an ex- 
. tra rr.eeting.
} I'-O- i t ' l  




t-e o-at !■ 
tte  U-'i 







1« .'tt .t.l’l *  ft.»ft>s 
-'i'.i'ie -'T'l h'.'iT!'.* ife , w ili 
'f .reier.ie Vifilgiit ft.ft*f 
i«U':g they t.Jfef-
e t.aleXi i.f t t *  R tt'‘ft*t.S 
a i tugtX ill Kftit.lift^iS, 
- i  i.tii VV etln.esda y erv.Setl
ftCUvtUttft t«f ttk  «ft(pcwttV'« fraJ- 
mg ttk  x-kat xm U'ftkttfrft.
‘Tittt Dkj,k.!Ui'.ei»i id  U:gh- 
'tallyft w'tt C'-ttia ft I'lttw' i'cuftftteg
'mu i'.ft.r.!toi.*j 1.4!..fte. T W  mm
i.i't.wft.isjg W tt ft t i ».»aC6 id  ibtt 
ftft'ttftftkt i«>« U ftdl Jote. I'vkda 
tkiij&d Dk.ro,
*Ci'...D i.tiir;i'..t«ri ftiftsot ft «l*.y 
tt©iftui4  tea u.ii.|;'ft'uy''ttxu«iaU Vo ih« 
ti'Aki U  FkJ.it.ft.eft Lk-ke. W t ft-Uo 
»l.k<it I3UU fte'¥U).g t te  ixaftd f r f t4 -  
e«l. At i-'Je.*eijt. mt ftte 
ftfVex ia«- gusttrBineiJi va g-.-.# <_» 
so u>e -tel ut.iH'vst." 
Ti'.ret <4 im  fVftftg.
tt.E?i SCAAO.N
' Wt *.r« IS fft-.or ut m iU *U t| 
a tbicif I ftttftftve fw  îiSk’>ki.ft£t - 
s«&i Tbertt bftxrt't ttN s ft *««- 
jitei oe ttt'fB yet ai»3 t l i« #  i* 
ft i*.r|e  i!'w..rr..'tkr oi tt'er'i com.
to to* iKKki," M.r,. Pc»se- 
' F ite  kk ii. '
C'Oi!iiu«eiiUti:.g teft tiK kit*, Itt* 
|ivo.*.l £'*.;■«.'*'.it Dkiwl s>»,ikiAU(4 
id FtJ3ilCV..|l sfti). 1 ti. .iift kft 
u * \ *  ft t t f t i
I  ft!!i { . ; • ! .r.uv.g to  ft
i..'l iJS ttoi ftt.|.aj6
to I t tS  t.B i f t l t t  te '
tw ttti teitft *.£'4 i-te.*.* f'tiff'*
j l i i M l  te' tes*' coift t ‘j t  K i r t j  f i i ' t
NHLSTARS
B f  T H E  CANADIAM r i m
Gltitt HktS ci Ctiiiftgo, w-feM 
h':,i Uiisd ft.ti-'Vttt id ite  
fttftK-itl w'-.ili ft >.*,'*>* JkStteW’a- 
a r . i*  wL«!'! Btoftik Ha-wkft
f_ri'k«i tefft Tv-'fvKto M*}.'.e 
L e i f i  I - i
M'.ir.'jei 1 d« f ec.C'Tttft.B .ffftto
G.,y Tftto.l».'t, wtto i"fvi!ir>d
»;...to,.fg ft j.k'tiF.y to Iftuljt'Si tte  
C k h lla tL t  C« ft 1-4 r\>wt C’f  £>*- 
SI Oil K M  W.r.gf 
Rkftkk’ft Otlftlad K kfteklift « F .
wttt iC'C-ffi t,fi# !.>.rth fokl tor 
Uie B.r'.ini tn ft I--) w'la m e r .New 
York R irsf*-ri.
NHl STANDINGS
» r  T H E  CA.S'AniA*< r tE J M  
W L  T  r  A l*t
U  3 4 ts *0 32
AOX HITTFR.8
Ward. ;•». w a i C'hic.sg<i's big- 
g r-t tffensi'.e weaj.ion, leading 
th* White Sf'* in t’racttciillv 
f i r r y  hitting dep.'srtment. lie 
batteil 255 In 157 games, hit 22 
hi'tm* rons, d ro i*  in 84 runs, 
had 177 hits and scored fW runs 
His 34 doubles ranked him sec 
on-i in the league.




tfir! l.i'Ti in 
ll.rr, wt.'i
re j'a s te s : 






P e le ri, the first VS'hit# Soxto^xn, batted in to go with a .200 
rssoki* w^lnner in iix  ye irs , won »v*rage.
11 con.secutlve games from July; T'rters had been up with Chi- 
4 tn iJibor Day. setting an fago m 1959, IfVOO. 1961 and 1963. 
Am erican I.#ague record for ijy t he had man.aged to win 
fr«»hmen hurlers. ! only one gaine during those four
P eteri wound up with a won- years Karh time he returned to 
loftt record of 19-8, arn! had an 'the  minor leagues and {xisteri 
•ftm ed-run average of 2 33-~tops, winning records.
In  tbe league for at.irting pitch- American L e a g u e  officials 
e r i  and bettered only by Dick s.ml F’eters qii.ahfuHl for rookie 
Hftdatr'a 2.03 figure for Boston honors since he had pitched only 
Bed So*. i 20 Innings in 12 games during
lie  also pitched 13 complete! the four years before 1963.
No Advantage For Host Club 
Says Tiger-Cat Coach Sazio
V.ANCOUVER <CP) -  The 
home team haa an advantage 
over th t  vtaltlng team in a foot­
ball ctatMlcT
Not to , laya visiting coach 
Balph Sailo of llam lltnn Tlger- 
Cata.
Saalo la speaking from the ex- 
OM’ienc* o f 13 years on the 
Hamilton team, during which 
t lm *  the team has made six 
trlea for the Grey Cup.
Now he 1* here, for the first 
tim e as head conch, to take on 
British Columbia Lions In Ihe 
aevenlh attempt nt 1 I'.m.
Saturday,
He said Ttuirfdny if Is tradi­
tional tn think that the home 
team has nn advantage l>ecnuse 
it  la playing before Its own fans.
But there are disadvantages 
for the home team as well, as 
he recalls from last year's 
Ilamllton-Wlnnlpeg tJrey Cup 
game In Toronto.
“ It  was chaos."
! i  K *
I. U r If 
‘,h.sn .ii:
• r ,i ' ■ n
. 'to n a l fi.UT'.rs »;■!
•'i'r.iin. pri". fti the 
criver on th* rlul?
'lI'TTur •t.irtf'sl lo run a htt'e 
bit tid iiv ."  Skricn tul'i a ;'ir*«'. 
contcrtTKf, “ I f  he irni roves 
we’ll put him in and -ec what 
hap{K-ns
j T lie  H C. h r.id  coach adm itted to 
th .it r il l m.ntter how »t.irlling 
> H
Saturdav, the flanki r .still would Mits 
be on the limp and therefore 
C-Tsicr to defend against.
l¥)--s f)f Homer would force 
Lions to pi,ice .m American., 
jirobfiblv Mack Burton, in Ih*
.spsil and switch .ui American! 
out of another position. That:
BOWLING SCORES
}S,o ka(<»..-5‘ Winning ttfeftk 
at ?tv fiao'ir-i l.-iut tJi* trfttn Is j 
tt-ntiiteiit they can get ftnothertChicago 
-'teak  stjittfsl tonifitit. sMootreftl
Thsc we:c no S:efii.ius Injune* toTorvRtu 
as a f«‘s'i.ilt I'f the Hues la s t lDetroit 
game and n f-uJ sq--..ad is eujKCl-! New York 
ed to ! Itolton
Gcnrrid inanftgcr of the Ilock-;  -------—     ---
ets IK.ro Brown expres-M  co-n-j T H E  CANADIAN P IE IU I
fidence that his teutri can pull t i lH r A lB E X  W HEN - . .
ftv^ay fro n t th.<* i v i i  c-f the




S 'A N 'fto fV tK  ‘ CF'- — tkftr- 
te l {.■*«:i-te,*.l i f  A'»'iift.kft, Aft.iA ,  
*1*4 Tv*-.* f-Cft t'f Wk.st* Ettcft, 
B C .  e o 'r fg M  «Jte »s*jte fft te 
T k * iv . i - h m . l t  ia  t t *
gfft.?.4 I t.ft'•'•.>«or:ft.fe.S{> * * « i t  of
t t *  (.*.!*.< Cup Bv.W.i»P'«.l
TF* I ft Vi riijii.. it»«: skiiy ucM*- 
f'cftivd t'ctiftiits i»i»t i4  IS I ftftee 
x€‘:t ft eel * g'xisVnd. m̂ ftei'i fTMfty 
s.vftt't F-s t in  fit-ftis
Cft't'Pte .i ft f.tt o'.rr t.ftUa**l 
i'b*U:.J'u..i'''. if S© t,t»(r fa'iftl*
tt* iVtfx'to.a'g Nr':'.'; F.*t<e.« t f  New 
Vk'nC" iu itrf. B C , 74  cwsMttxxttx* 
U.< ft *3  sTiefird i t  «»• ft-ftt mdL 
i''i.',ft ft fs!»i''«'.ef Bwi'Jftft Ci'd-uyn- 
t?. ft t f i d  t t t o  t.i»ft fiftfttft
b-* (.'.tv '„r.tt| !dr('to>;t«.»j'
Tri..i B C „ t S 4  
Fvift ft F»4'k-*»5*'f *4
; th'« ftft.h «f«5 lo fsj fth*'ft<J fr-I 
' »r*a contrtoied pifty uasUJ th* ftr»- 
:ith
j MtftRfthitoUi te th* ftecxjftd ftsnaA 
U>1 the F  e**isl. BrU Cftrft* o i 
:j l*entt('t<«e. 11 C k » i  def'*«t*4 by 




4 «  57 22 
3 54 5) 31 
3 S3 54 14 
3 S3 63 14 
3 S« 55 11
VAI I  F.V L A M A
W f i ) m ;h i>a v  m e n s
.Men‘»»lllrh  Slnile
Ijfn  Wickmheiser . ...........
Slen’ft l l l ih  Triple
Toosh Ikari ... .................
Team High Slntle
No. 12 ...  .........................
Team High Triple
Men's High Triple
Pat Hc.ilmg . 719
No. 12
freshman record and h.id Ro | ''<‘0 ’’' by game time ; Men’s High Aterage
..............    Koga ............... .............
Team High Single




ITo I/cach .  - 194
Men’s High Average
Pat Healing ...........  ..........
300 H ub
Pat H e a lin g .........................
300 Club Hugh Barton . --------------
I.en Wickcnhcitcr ................310 „ , RUntUnt*
Tw.«h Ikari _______  - qi , Kelumbcrs  .........................
^  .. I Jet« - . ...............................
Team Standings ! Meridians .............................












S IN N V  G R E V  CCP
VANCOCVFH 'CP* - -  The! 
weuther bureau all week hat l 
h>een [-irfdictinK damp weather 
for the Grey Cup game tetween 
Hamilton Tiger-Cats and British 
Colunibi.i Lions starling at 1 
p.m. PST Saturday. Now- the 
we.ither office ,«ay s sun w ill con­
tinue to shine tofl.-»y arKl there 
will l*e a light cloud cover Sat­
urdav, Nn rain is forecast.
Toronto B a l m  y Beach, 
fttarylard-teftrer of the On­
tario Ilugtry Football Union, 
raptured the eftstern Can­
adian football title S3 yeari 
ago today by edging Ham ­
ilton T  1 g e r «. Big Four 
champs. 8-3,
Five Of Seven 
Makes Gains
Eight Balls . 
Pctch Trucking
. .  21 
. .  18
M E R ID IA N  LANES  
LADIFJs 7-9 P .M . 
Wnmen'a High Single
Gay Toole .............    265
Women's High Triple
I Anne Grunerl .........    676
I Team High Single
1 Mountics . . .  . .    909By T H E  CANADIAN PRESS
Five of the fop .seven plaver.si in .k
in ,h -  I l - X * y  " .  .' . ‘  . 2*73
  — " --------  comtH’tilion • -
He said the team could only 
practice at night because the 
players had Jobs In the day 
time.
IN T E R R U P T  P R A C n C ia
When the practices were on. 
there were rejrorters nnd others 
nrnuiKl to talk to the players. 
The players wanted some time 
to see their families.
The then head coach. Jim 
Trim tile, nnd he had to keep 
running up to Toronto to make 
arrangement.s,
"H err we've got a chance to 
PhTI |)i'r|>are our.sleves.
" I've  got these kids 24 hours 
a day."
He renli/ed the advantage of 
a home-town crowd, tint adde<l; 
" I  hoi)c the Ixiy.s will gel mad 
nnd say " I 'l l  get .vou anyway'."
Denver Wins 3-1 
Tied With Blades'
B t  t h e  CANADIAN PRESS i
Densrer Invaders gave 2,.5871 
hometown f a n a  what theyj 
wanted Thursday as they de- 
fftated Portland Buckarws 3-1 
to cUmb Into a first-place tie 
with Loa Angeles Blades In the 
Western Hockey League stand­
ings.
Tonight Denver Invades Van- 
coviver to take on the last-place 
Canucks, who haven't won a 
game since Nov. 17. I-o* An­
geles poe.s against Seattle To­
tems and I'ortlam l Uuckaroos 
take on Ihe bcul.s nl San Fran­
cisco.
Jolinny Sleaver and Rudy M l-
Gy gave Ihe Invaders n 2-0 kd ill the s«cond period. Hilly 
Colllna made It 3-0 In the final 
period b e f o r e  G erry Goyer 
ruined Denver goftllo A l^ lllla r'?  
f i iu l bid*
Smokie Outburst 
Nets 9-4 Victory
T R A IL  (CP) -  Tire Trail 
Smokeaters went on a six-goal 
scoring .xpck'c tn the secorkd 
perhxl Thursday night nnd went 
on to n 9-4 win over the Nel.son 
Maple E-nfs in a VVe.xtern In­
ternational 11 o r  k e ,• League 
game,
Ttie Smokeater attack was led 
by veteran Russ Kowalehuk and 
I 111 Hockley w ith two goals 
apiece Scoring single goals for 
the Smokies were Larry  M c­
Laren. PrIino Secco. Ivan Su- 
sheskl. Mel Unger nnd Boone 
Struthers.
M ike Laughton, H arry Smith,
1 Danny Cnlles and Charlie Bur­
dette replied for N«l»on.
Tt»e Maple I.eftfs led l-fl after 
the first peri(xl tmt the Smoke- 
eaters t<x»k a i’*-3 lend after the 
second frame.
There were 13 mliiiir jiennlt.es 
called, seven to Nel.-on and fisc 
lo Smokeaters.
IKiint-gathcring >ettti im 
proved on their production to­
tal.* Thur.sdny night.
The exceptions were Stan M l- 
kita nnd Joan Bellvcnu.
But there were no changes in 
po.sitions of any of the mem­
bers in the top-seven bracket.
The l e a d e r ,  Bobby Hull, 
added an assl.st to hi.H mark 
while Ken Whnrrnrn In fourth 
sixit added a go.tl nnd Andy 
BaUjgalc. the No. 3 man, picked 
up an assist.
Phil Goyette collected a goal 
nnd an assist nnd Pierre Pilotc 
a pair of assi.st.s to remain in a 
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By TH E  CANADIAN PK1'»H 
.National l,eague
Montreal 7 Detroit 3 
Toronto fl Chicago 2 
New York 3 Ho.sion .5
Amerlran l.eagiie 
Rochester 2 Hiiltimorc 1 
Plll.sliiirgh 2 Pidvldcncc .5 
Ceiilral Professional 
St. Paul 1 Onudia 3 
St. I/m is .5 t'lncmiiali ft 
Western i.eague 
Portl.md 1 Denver 3
Eastern l.eagne 
.lolinstovvn 4 New Haven 3 
Iftihg Island 7 Phil.idelphln 2 
Nashville 2 Clinton 1
Naskalchewan Junior 
Flln I'loiv 0 Weyburn 4 
M«x>se Jaw 2 Snskat?M>n 17 
Exhibition 
Windsor t lH L i 5 Slovnn Bratia- 
lavH ft
Vorkton (SSHL) 7 B r a  n il  o n  
( M .llll.i 4____________________
! The birth rate In Canada fell 
• lemiily (iiin n g 'tlie  192U* and 
liiltis, <.taiiiiig to I'iimb again m 
t the 191(1;.,
Women’a High Average
Gay T o o le ...................................... 203
Team Standlnga
Beavercttes ..........   32
liofters ....................................... 24'4
Mountics ....................................22
Mud Hen.s  ............  21
Brownies ........  19
Djrojxrgos  ............................18
I/»ng« ........................... ........16',4
B arbariana ......................... 13
Culos .   11
ScrcwV)nll.s ...............................  7
CANADIAN OR D ER  OF 
FORHSTER8  
Women's High Single









LADIES* GO LF I.E A G U I 
Women's High .Single
Verna Andow . ................
Women's High Triple
Nolle Benristo . . ___
Team High Single
H igh Balls . .  , . _ ___
Team High Triple
High Balls ..........    ;
tVomen's High Average






19th H o les .................................
> V H E R E  R E .S LLTS  
C O L N T
in
•  I . l 'B R lC A T IO N
•  A in O .M O T IV i:
RI PAIRS
•  T U N E -U P S
See
OGOPOGO SERVICE
T E D  ROTH, M gr.
1102 Bernard 2-33N
BOWLING
M«odfty •  •  11 R.oi. 
Every Other Day H  -  S:Jt 
7 -II p.m.
Except fkmday 124.
7 - 1:3« p.m.
BOWLADROME
765 Lftwrvae* A t* .  110-2*72
SKATES  
Tsekabervy and Jr. P r«* 
Perfect fit hy C.C.M.
H O C K EY E Q U IP S IE N T
C.C.M. and N *rthU »d  ■tick* 
PftBto. Pads BBd 8«eks
BICTCLFJl. T R IC T C L ia , 
LOCKA and R ETS




25S LAW RENCE AITS.
I f  ynnr Courier ha* a *!  
been delivered by 7:00 p .**
PHONE RUDY'S
762-4444
For Im m tdlat* Bonrleo
nils cial d«Uv*ry w•p*ct
availanlo nightly b*. 
Iween 1:00 and IsM  
D.m. only.
IN VERNON
rhonc I4 2 -7 4 III
543̂ 2
SNOW? YOU
*Jttp* vehicles have the power and extra 4-wheel drive traction lo |«t 
you through. And with a snow blade... you clear Ihe way as you go. 




turb «>l* lift  i f i r i
weigbt piylbftU pftytniO iCtoninioditiO
• j f te y a a aSMIbft )Sft4lbt •OOlbt •
Vxhlclft 'S' 3000 lbs 900 Ibi 200 lb« 3
m m D
J e e p
MIUN Mil 
Of CANADA (IMITI0
... 400 lbs. graater front-end load capacity allows for a heavier, stronger 
plow—lo do a belter Job quicker. Tor removing snow, or (or getting 
through deep snow, get a Job proved 'Jeep' vehicle. They aro versatile, 
powerful and virtually Indailructible. See your 'Jeep* dealer lodayl
tipsm MOTORS
1584 E llis St. —  rhtine 762-22.12
Smooth flavorlul taste. That's what 
distilling with Rocky Mountain glacial 
water does. Another exclusive you 
enjoy in all A lberta Distillers whiskys!






Dus ad'/ortifiomout ta not publislioii or iilspl«,(«d by H i* Liquor 
Control Board or Liy the Governmenl of Britdl) Columbia.
f t  ♦ ft. f t
by ATLAS
SPORTSWEAR
Allas has a famous Rame fo r  ta ikxring 
e ixid kxA in g . ba rdw « iring  ootCTwcar. Se« 
W i! ib n :s ' fiDC sckc ti< »  o f >b<wl»c» and 
rcg u b r k n g th  ootereoaU fo r  hjcb and 
youne men. RcvcrstWes, plans* and check 
pa llcm s lo  suil any taste. AB are carefu llT  
cut and sewn fo r  m axim um  wear.
P ric e d
1 9 . 9 5
IN  B  C. 
S IN C E  11*7
SUEDE JACKETS
CTiooxc now from  W illiam s ' ne-.v shipment 
o f sm anls-sts lcd jackets. F ine qua lity  suedes 
and sueJe and wtK*l cii.mbination kn its are 
availahle ?n a choice o f solid colours. These 
are perfect fo r casual v-ear. skating o r foo t­
ba ll games. P ick yours out today fo r  die 
holidass com ing up.
1 9 . 9 5  , o  4 5 . 0 0
WORK and HUKTING
CLOTHING
'W hetiier sfs P IO N E E R  B R A N D  clothing. 
C am p in g  E q u ip m en t. Sleef>ing Robes o r A w n ­
ings. y o u  can  depend on th e ir  products being  
the best and m ost suiUible lo r th e  jo b .
H e ftT T -D ft ty
DRY BACK JACKET
Made from  top -qua lity . specially-treated 
water repellent canvas. D oub le  shoulder and 
.sleetes w ith  rubber in te rlin ing .
Priced at  .................-.......- ...........- 13.95
H eary  Dwbr
MATCHING PANTS
DouW c construction throughowt fo r  extra 
p ro tec tkx i. D oub le  fron t leg* and back. 
M atch the above jacket. A C
Fnccd a l  ......... ................ ..........  l . f c » 7  J
PSoo eer  w a te rp ro o f in g  p ro c e s *  haa been 
de-vekiped awd p e r fe c te d  a f te r  y e a r *  e i  
re a c a rr fa  an d  f t  s c p e r to r  ao »H ostoer w m te r- 
p rso & J ig  a a e lf tM f  ia  use  to d a y  P IO N E E R  
B R A N D S  h a v e  beea  a M a ts fa c tW Y d  ia  B  C. 
M K e  U t r .  T W  f i n t  aad x«HI TW W «*
\X SLIM as a SLIVER"
D A Y S
SLACKS
Get the slim  and trim  slacks th i*  
year—  beau tifu lly  ta ilo red by 
Day's. Styled r ig h t these smart 
slacks arc bellies* and cufflca* 
w ith  ci>ncealed inner waist ad­
ju s tm e n t.
N ow  W illiii'u s  have the new 
■ Slmi as a .S lr.cr" Day's Slack* 
in  the n ew  sli.idcs o f  p la in  g re y , 
uiuted checks.
P R K  I  D  F R O M
6.95





by JACK V ia O R  
and Sons Limited
Y ou  haven't enjoyed wearing a suit as 
much os you w ill when you gel the tr im ly -  
stvlcd "M is te r  Vic** ta ilored suit. Jack 
V ic to r a  Sons L im ite d  has rea lly  con»e 
up w ith  a w inner in  the "M is te r  Vic**.
M t-n evcrvw lif-re  a re  tu rn in g  to fu p e rb ly  
*tyU-d M is te r V ic "  for th a t r ig h t kind of 
look . . . the new . tr im  silhouette . . . »o 
ev ident in fa it co lleetioo o f fine w iits . 
fu rth i r  d istinguished b j  lm i*eecab le  ta ilo r -  
itig and d is tin c tive  im p orted  w orsted * ex ­
c lu s ive ly  kionied fo r V IC T O R  C l.O T IfE S . 
Choose fro m  exc itin g  w ea ve*, in-at p atierw *  
In snblie compound co k .rin g * R e jw«ir 
kind  of in *n  la  B new S t i lP l .E Y  suit
6 9  5 0  to  9 Q  00
Aak 0  tern ^  Y tBm  I f tc *  V k W r  a ly M
•  ♦ f t f r t T t i r x A  tR A t iT  r w r f t r r m ,  m i , ,  %#»▼ » .  r M





\ i > n  J f U - D U ’AR1MI.N’ l S IO H l l O R M L N '
For The Gifts He'll 
Wear With Pride . .  
Let These Brand 
Names Be
G uide . . .
WILLIAMS
MEN'S WEAR
i « M  r A f ^ M c r  s m E in r m x w r p i A
lO O K fo» êsc
A f r
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f r o  
A n  f
* tK f f a
f * A l t
t i
A l A l
m s y
i f v r
f / f
H r
f * A \ f
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^ H i t  I f
r s
■'VH5
c / O i l
V f>
' ^ A . s t
■a m
B A O .T  GOCX2E K , F m L . S O Y . J *. t t O  TM S3B




D O N  P A R K F R  T R A D S  are d im  amJ trim  —  f i l l  the biH 
fo r the well-tJreafted young man. Perfectly ta ilored in  fine 
^o rated* and long wearing b!i-nd«. Sec these hea tififiillya tty lcd  
docks today. T h e y II make a smarter ?«asking you fo r the 
com ing h«Ii<hiys and a ll year fhro«»gh. fn a wide range o f  
new tones. Remember, a W illianm  ( i i f l  C ertificate is a pretty 
nice g ift.
\
I f  
y o u
p r e f a r  y o u r  c l o t h e n
^ C u s ito m  Z a Z /o r e e /
There really i:i nothini; Sin.irc r fh m .i lU isum  t.u lo rrd  suit hy 
F i f t h  Bros. —  e s p e c th l t v  m  t l ' 'c  I ' l - a t m . t i ' . c  n c ’.v p . i n e r n s  ju s t  
arrtved. Y o u r 'o jir w til He c«iN;i'in r .u fi'm ! f© v<’ur person.sl 
m n i i f p m e n f s .  * T  o-« 'k  Y f '< i r  f lk '> f  l o  r x >  \ ' o > i r  P .t-s t "  F i r t h  
B r o s ,  have m i i n u f . i c f u r e t !  “ f i.p e  t ,u t« * rc « ! h u P h  f o r  o v e r  6 0
L I M  I X  *  O
A l t v a y s ^ U u s y  T a i l o r s ^ *
C a lifo rn ia  O rig ina ls
By TOWNLINE
F o r  a  t r u l y  t n d i n g  g i f t ,  r o s t h . m i  c m  f o p  a  t4 . r r ,  c d k y ,  
h ta ’.h -T a .s h r t tn  i p o r t  s h i r t  h y  r o w n i i o . -  M c J i) .  ■ .iv Ic h  - i f c  
w : * y  m t m ie H  p e r f e c t l y  s u i t a h t e  e r ; h c r  a  s p o r t  <>r d r c s s  
shift. W i i ! i , . i n ; s  h a v e  j u s t  r e c e iv e d  a  D *:w  s h ip m e n t  i n  t h e  
ia t e s t  p a t t e r n e d  .a m ! p l , » in  s h .a tfe s , b e a u t iF a l l y  f i n i v h r d  in  





P r i c e d  f r t x m
1.50
'im ita te d  By M an y"
-  "Equalled By None'"
T ht'ff''*  i*c' abt.'lit a i(.ift.M>n drrAC
nr  w n rX  tta S  p tn tm n
lt*.s the p tife  WT)«>l,s frism  whaeiJ
t J w y ' f / r  rr"..!';<■ —  o f  m a y t * *  i t ’ *  She
l e h f i h  UtaS p fr - .rn L ! i nUppistg .  
W h A t m . - e t  the rea.«jn. t „ r  a * t i t  th a t 
w tn  piVa t*" Vrtrn Bin e tu i ,  H a fta cn -
k n i t  in ir . it . : F«>tts o t  y v u  W i l l  U :  g la d  ,y c u
d id !
"NO ONE EVER REGREHED 
BUYING QUALITY"
f
mmm fo r  tho  res t
o f  his 





P A M A M A S
t J n ' l !  h - i n e  f h i -  ' t h . t n i f
j/'Xi * Vi..:"r h"r' '■'! 'rf h?‘ s.-cl 
4‘ f l  iff Vil E’ ! Ct ©r.iV.
The h li ih : t t *   ̂ '•> * i ' h  " « ’ i r
trr.ttt 'St.’i'i Vi'tt <*i i.if'f . . .
thn rr xt'f* , *:. ■< ■ - - .<-r c: f.lhrU**
aH  C f .S ic r f l - l l  ..H'.lt




4  ft*c.'i.ir.'te g ift in*!ccti » « # 
f..>E'.,!h r th itc  S h iiH  . . . c.M'y.
f i i ’ e  r T i . i v t e r p ic c e t  w i t h  a l l
the '. r t t t t t is  F i> rvyt!! (XisnSt t ' f
Sup*:?!, i.'iiy . . . t . i j x r r - c u r v e d  
c».‘hh..:.r ■. .. . . f ! i l l  f it  . . . n«'n- 
n c r ' I i 's )  c u ff . . . cu ttom  
t .i.v .ifif .) . . , .ind :i f r e e d ? itn 
ar..l v<>-'ifi»rt hc’i! .spf'fcci.ita 
evc'fv i.!.,iv cf w e . i r ,  Cnme in. 
C h o yiHir f - t ' f c y t h  C i r f t  miW,
While Shirts priced frim
6 . 0 0
SPORTS WEIR
IH r r ..* '« a ■ ■ - . '  i '- 
C lE f;< to 'r:;iP  iC;?t t* .  .*? i  Te- 
ST-c a !>*( • f '* • ??» . '.■•! Wi.n
a * a f r r .  trs.'fU
an? ffttrt i '  '
W.-'.Ef h i t  r v * - r - ’.*' " * t'.v <?.“* 
SiiCh’ a m a n * *  1-* t*- . s n '*,
d i.it.n i-tjv ft
i.n,*r t,h.aS
w i ',h  K» ti.T tc-.,. * f ' t  . .
c c j  a.’vii li- »■?:!* ’.ti.iS a m  
t.h**‘ !ttt vKift! ‘ fi *•'... f P  
f h . .  ■ e  f r o m  W - . ■ G . i t ia r -  




TO PLEASE YOUR MAN
^ J h is  C hristm as
SHAFamatitSSLACKS
for every man 
In the house
by IMPERIAL
F o r  k  s t y l i s h  D e w  lo o k  f o r
th e  fe i iU v e  teason. nothing is 
a t  b a v s c  * *  new s la c k s .  T h e y  
t o  w i t h  a n y t h in g :  sw< a t e r .
tpo rt ‘ h irt, rpo ru  Jacki t or 
w in d b r e a k  e r .
N ow . ViiU iams have a w ide range o f new 
slack c. qua lity -ta ilo red  hy Im p e ria l Pant 
Com panv. Im peria ls have an enviable reputa­
tion  fo r  consistently high qu a lity  in  the ir 
slacks. Choose from  a good sclection o f <^hadc* 
in  a ll li/c s , (W hy not buy an extra  pair?)
from 16.95
S lu ffn U J lm a a
& U A U n  S U O S
WE STAND FOR QUALITY
r t
it  SUITS 
it  SUtCKS 
ir  OUTERWEAR
S hitff r - U iltm aD  Q u a l i t y  
k<-?'p tb « r  
g rx .d  'i*»-ks to n g  a fU ’ r  o rQ in -  
cl* •-h.-'s have tc.'tt-.T-.e 
u •-* and d ttca .m 'ttl. I t  
> " . j in  the hJ'H  run  
t**is  Shitr? r - l  1 . . n 
Qua’ .;?' lend y w  a l'z a )s  
» .f;i-d rrs !u .x l a.: »vU
'»■' w rU-dre-'c.'-i
'omc in and sec the soft 
h.idcs now a v j i b b k  
at V tih !. :n is . Y ou can have 
jo u r  new S h if fc r -H T lm a n  











9 9  50
CTivt o m  - ta iJ o rrd
W c'se  w atched <di;ff.er-Hinm.Tn do<hes being ta ilo red and 
Inovs th.it no cihcrs .irc ntr.dc w ith  such skill and care. Th is 
better ta ilo ring  results in clo the* that k » c  ib c ir  good
jty lc . They cost a little  more at n n * . but you save In the long 
fun —  and liXEk better dressed at a ll tjr.ie*. E n joy Sh jffe r- 
H illm an  q u .ility  c lothes, now.
by BILTMORE
Here’s the biggest b rea t-th roug h  in  bat design ever! 
One qu ick  "S N .A P " and the b rim  shapes perfectly 
every tim e. Featured in  B iltm ore 's  new s ty l in g  fo r  
Christm as are the B ritish  S lim  and H a ig  F inch. 
A o d  remember, the “ S N .A P -A M A T IC ”  is an 
exclusive w ith  B iltm ore  dealers.
A  new hat is the Gnal com plem ent to  a new o u tfit 
fcK- fa ll and w in ter. V is it  W illiam s today and sec the 
varie ty o f new stylos in a good selection o f colours 
and textures. A n d  the prices are reaeonabk-
The  first hat brim to shops itaeif
from 8.50
THE BEST In the WEST'
•R ea 'S
RIDER JEANS
for the man who wants
COMFORT and STAMINA
B  e r i ih c s  t h e r e  a  r  a n  w h o s c  e y e s  W ouldn't open a 
l i t t l e  v.:.!zr  in  p L u - . t n t  s u r p r i s e  when he receives a 
p a i r  <>f '■r ; r j ; .  c .V .C r  r i d e r  jcan.s? T h e s e  arc jean* 
m . id c  .TS th^s sh,. .!d be —  strongly-sewn seams, 
h a r d - . - . J .  > " ' !  t h a t  l a k e  w a s h  a f t e r  w a s h  and
s t d !  c ‘ v  c  u p  I- f t  .V rn g  I t k e  new. V iT I l i a m s  now  have 
t h c 'C  ' t t . i r r i ’. * t \ L - i .  t . r im  jeans in  bhic and sand-
«js>nc __ the fTto^t r- pu lar co lour. W hy QOt COEie
in  and ch.-> 'C  v<*>:;r *;/£: righ t cow?
P F R  P A I R  
P R IC h U  .AT O .N LY 6 . 5 0
IT'S GOOD ANYWHERE IF IT'S G.W.G
K U E V l IT OR NOT
STfPH A H  U U W
AN m ' l  iXtmadi ifflM d  
r  4,1 X.
/  10 m w  m  o«Di>ucti
I t RJphf i Threat To Athabaska Oil Seen 
Unless Application Granted
UaLOW W A B A IL T  O K » lS B .  fH L . n m  w t m  i |
tME CHUKM Bill or SNOM
WiiiNM Krdut
s t -5nrms%
d r m m o F M  
HIT A I f . P f Wofsmc
BY j u m  -m M s s mw$n® m irirtMk twiwr
[ A ty  FC« » « i t s
•m m m m m m s A m io o it
M O f T M K H
tW I tSS »4PT 
ftlH C TT iM f 
• td fk O a rM M
M M  n m m i
C U M iD C ^  
o ea?  - K MM nms W
m  OLD HOMf TOWN By Stinky
' h c h s * *  W M M  w g  \
U dU fO 'O  t-U #  TV(' 
WOOO AT 5 0 0 Q L
H A yeN tC H A K tteD  n u o i* ^ J
p v lw r  ST4L.U
ittonr vsooo? a n d
0 ;fti« i«nteA rr  
FO 'LK * 0O 'J4^
t r
• T IU .Y O t J M *
JI-JF9
CALGARY ; CP -  A !a e m *»
Att*te..v4-« Oil »».£nU bc.»> ' i i i  uk-', 
ic.t.k'vx-a U iieiaii'iel* if Ui# Ai-: 
t n t ' t i  Oil iJUl G i i  Ctt&Nci'tiQuu 
m  a . p i in a ' ^ M  w  to 
: esU N ct “ i  x?xl,AKici£Km 4 $ .W i 
: tMkitxd daily ’ fm si ta *
: « Sm  CAi Ctt. cpuKtasoA a a X .
■ t o i* / .  i
' I 'a *  bcax'd I* t«.i.rs£4 «a * p - ,
. ;i..cautei tram Grcaii C-BssMutJi 
: Cci hau l* -Liid tor t t *  r i iX i  to 
I {V te ito 'i Aj.diAi Lc.rr«I* td  c fa d s ' 
to vG « 4 * /  tixm  lEn l a u i t . .  , 
Gryat C«.ca»d.;»ja. cii» trim 
*  {iw E ait to  « * t r * r t  od  j 
, tTcjz l i e  aaefiU 2 0  je u * *  iicx 'ia - to' 
1 t * i :  c4 E duto fito ii, k to i iv ta u j
lE O M f i i  aSARlhiCi
I PUEBLO, Cvi© -A P ‘ -  0 **1 ;  
' u rtfl. •  l i *  a a ia a  r«-
to v»..»d *a  'ui#*i*»<£ia tiOft'**
' a fw r  f  r t 'C y t i t u
_ r : | h l  #.*f. A a  i.i*m m »LiQ (e E t>  
day r«¥ea,!.ed t t * ’, t t #  ;>»•
; uec' Mant.Oft) Tc?t:tio, M , at 
, Y i,y.fv. N .hi . .tai |*.ta«d * 1- 
rn ;,} ’. iOO s.*r ceat .la
t.;» Ltfx «.«,r *1 * * 1! a* at t t *  
c c t t z i t  w ** oa..
NO BADGE FOR ME 
I'M DRINKING . . .
t lT A W A  «C P s -T if t  C *. 
f.*d:*& K .t g b w ■ X
Cwac*:) t l *  i£« i»d_c« l •  
£ * *  wrtJiJC* StS «*.» &PC. M  
•life di:¥''xg %'e«k
I ' t e  cOkJiHl fciid prts%'tce;t.i 
* * ! * ! /  o if*feU *tiiC ii *r«  «L»* 
!ntt*tti£ig *m*5i l*p * i t*d g r*  
th*t r«*d  ‘"Na I'ra
os'U tti “
""T ilt a Jr. i i  «tntow».*' t t id  
•  «\*yErU ' T t i
m t f i  w t  i  r s E i  <4 ttern  
%-itokf b i fni’»f*«ry usd»*» 
tt* •  t  •  r « r nikdtt ta*.m
t i*  taJT,. “
Idet of ’t t i  bad#** otlft, 
t*!.*>4 *.:th t t *  w-oerteSi'* di- 
v'jz.ia of it *  M.QO** J tw , 
b ilk  . ta fr? /
piftT'iUSwe ’ t ir . a >f,ir
•fto to •stract 3i Yc ta rry  „• a
CAj 'mixsg as d ’t z - i i i r  zi:.zH..g
R G D-teG.’f* d  F t_ j, ic . i:  C'.a 
pfts idm ai o i sLa O il. » * i t  tty  re
may b« c-t*'.ac'*.* in. t c  
t t *  pivj«vt Oo* 11 c*.! Le 'Ct-rn
tdi..Wii-.g r j  *, C 1 W..'C
ajtow &a tte  i i . a i  “
H i * i i i  if t t *  £.-.iy
to l i  iMi fcartiii a d»> u  a;.- 
prgvisl. ■■■*■* wul at an iWveiitt
inaat U'Q-r.G««i_*'.eiy ' 
t.V ig iaal ba .k*.:* c4 G reat C» 
aaauta » * i#  S™a. Ste'.l C - i a  
lA i. and C*.r.*.l.»j; i'-,..
Bjsti Ga* lAd k't&afi.ciai u g vu a - 
t * * j  b *t»*ec  If.* oaxL;yiJLi*i 
bfy*# doA n i»»t * ',.'T...tr.yT a tes  
hJifii a t i  C'P\.«G fef-.iea to o;,q- 
trita.t* i.H .c iect t.- i 's .t it
s.si.’ e cf t’-f ;».0 
CP\..kj Later • t t t l r e *  tic  in 
Uit tV'/titoc.) .
SECX COXTIOL
S j i  o tt trv d  K f  .V:k? C*» e*tra
: bac*.xg. b..'. .n ret_?a ce-
, .Kiaaaeii sy,ii’.ro.i £■{ ite  f.r:ri
coifiitftic ied l it *  c fie r  c t  a,.e;-'.- 
*r..t* 'Dy id.e bcaid cf tte  I f  L.»- 
. fcarrei - a - 44 /  to-
«e«»e
A..te.r'l4 Oil i'.atc* {'-fo-
frciii tr.e ia.r.n.; •«£-
: ilcieCE Ly U ii to
to tolHf *,** =Jl.O l».C I x U f ' i  - i
jn U l te  r«»t.iift*Kl la ti,e 
I ita g e t  to  ! : ,«  j e f
! {■«©! o4 tSit total 4c,«',ci..d !.ur Al- 
’■ te rt* c-rjd*
Mr I K . * » i d  K* i»w Lttie 
\ t t k im  Afiy tte  A’ nat.-att a t . i
1 rc'wd not te  x.:cC h. a :;.'e v? 
j l3.UA' teMc,l* a d*y at &...& » 
toTbUsio, Otto tavtory asd ;<a*- 
I Htniy at Sa-rtiia, t'Kit 
I l i *  aaid tr.* to>ctea*c-d {'''•■('•■di.ii:- 
I IK®, atitoid l& etc fe ii -y.»!',;•£ 
I 'n a 'le t ,*  L *  r«, t.,vnai.y ^ 0 "
. 4.,,'eyt 4'C!, atid *..ih  an exicirt 
to«f iU  fR'ift Ciftfcit* en...rd te  in
i 1:&* With C a ta d i*  nat.i.ci.a. o... 
I jtti.ry
1 Rtaates tax t t *  tta.tt. tar
I itr tta re d  i t i d i h Vh.-.h * * j  *. j t e r
1 Ctet* of l ’ ,e i J l i Z t i X  to, t
I fifttcd tttes  t t *  t-r:g_’.ai a;-5u- 
taticsfi aa * mad* a  I'stf.
apAkri
/M VI4 iA S iA i i i f iA r  
O fM M O e f.O C fjommmui icommem
R M I AQ»U3i<e.
A 4 9 A M 4  
C M A iia M A IK tt f
ufxi*i£ soyai xdt U rZ/jiS 
F A aO iii^J fT 'A iC i' 
ow o f t M t i  i>u m t
SdKi nAVv
“itfll
- to<ear.i i  i>a ** m. m a-Mtmm






tnd i a tjn ff i40$4
(NUX
| r j 7
T ThA? I  CA,H£
J :-ŵ vT 0.^T fk'^T
^ K X
•*yuX”<,|4 Aw'C «*!?■■* iiAJS
IN iM toiM M tt 
«MAM.ttw<Ae 
lA A ttaw ro ttie .,, 
uw tie iw N fA tie  








TM#* »# XNi d u ,  
■•*UD#0»l£> wDftOf 
ikaSte (TOUT: essf
t - f rO *  AKf 
r #  4 « iN r  
a tJ r il
ftOlAy jKNM W 
S**XI>
m a s  m m M  m sum x^tnn tsr 





y. ©c... ■•j.ur 
.e»t' ■“!«  r/«e%C' '*04 
rv ft.S  CP-rATIIisO IS A  
r'-'3& "•.rfrcS'iSSj
I  *mT 
t t to T O * ? !  I  
s o n  rtofit TD
THB fAAC# I t  
9uA 4A nr> m
f
CONTRACT BRIDGE
• i  a. JAY BKcaea
o w tt t f  m a w i i 3 r ‘
HUBERT by Wingeri; S i
y»i^v£r ** ***
Q ltZ
Ytw ate tuftfi *.de i v - i
ner *•.=:,» 'It;,# todiiing Eaa teea  
R a n t
1 4  P u i  1 A
» ♦  ”
ih r r
What ux. 
ta ih  cf 
h a c d i?
p -  * t
ut-.t you t.4d 
t t *  t«UhvUi.g
u i
• «t ftottump m o r*  e s iU y . l,«.t la > -
:lKt* <’*»* t t *  ( Issge f ut
1 iivg a t io tru m p t i . * t r * iS  is t:«i>
to * ! f a t <
! 3 k t o r  1; *:te» I l . r  ( h i v . e : WD
■of m s k t tg  I, :».*r Sia..:,!-' f t ; r  \ t ; *
1 r>o4,. it tc e fu\.T *to. fts a : r  a:.- N
t lik e ly  to tw kmt, b . t  t tto - t  j,,.- N
j t r u r . p  !to|i.; ! 4t ' J  :r.i I.J
D
0 3
te  a t i ik y i f f u r  'lY i*  £t»t ft-;
of piayu-t  Ju jirc r-.p  Is U « t >.’.r
L #AJRQm f  g t l ftJS 4M
% f t ic Q tru  f t !  f t u  ji^rjna 
». 4 K Q J » » a  YOU  * A T  
c  B M jrua  t *  # A J t  A A T 1
b a tttg  the *'l¥s-v
( t o r ! * * * *  tte  cjetof.g >»d.
' te  atile t l  e j'.a ti .t t  t t t i r  l:t;g 
tust l<r(nf# fl..rt-.to./’i  tf.-adei tan  
tie * 1'.* till th.*».!
I t  Li j«:»si.it>,'.* t t i t  troth fto if 
I ’ -adrs «E.f t*ifee W.ruJRp i an 
te  Ria.'le, dete'Cd.Bg -n l a i t -  
t t» r ‘a ha/i:!. te l, in if .*  lar.g r-.n, 
I. I ’a i i  T h * r i U na r*aac® "ccr »T*ad*» u  lAei.y t,i j-rm e
* a i i* r  to n.#t<..t,av* tt*.a 'juee 
Rotnimp 
4. Four clut-* It l« fra ;
fCKrO,-N3ViS«8' YOQ 
^ ... „.‘ v.rK'Ty*TPkAWT
.iv tH l3 m i t».C,.k Oh
PDtPO iC !
n a m m M x S A n w m ,A v m >  
O A m o  OUR Ks aourH.
t o m  m  m iM m tm k e m M U ,
to Ifur.k t ta l it * iU  te  *a iir r  
to n a k * (n<ur ipade-i tta n  three 
riOtnimp On the remlrary, it ! i 
v*ry hkfly that North %;M hav* ly 





t.’i St ia t tr .f f  
r, .trnrnji with 
I'.a?? ii r>oi rr -. 
•r ihrte 1? tt
* ■ -  ' 
an
will te  a U * to cash nlna or rrwrr
trl'-ki. A four ipad* contract 1 m rnitnl ler« ii?  t r    'i • '  
might *a iily  reiult in the k i i * ' r*:>»*itMiity cf rr.ak.r.i; a Kam : 
of fo-ar tr ick i, particularly *.tnc*jThu*, »1*  elute w-nytd r *  a to 
North hai twice ahown m ini-jet® tract if partner had i -r.eto 
mum value* after open'-nf the 'iuch  hand a i- ira 'le i, 6 . h fa rtt, 






" A a j M r who doeaa't wtnt to bm tb« tifht% boridoa yotur Molhcjrr*
" DAILY CROSSWORD
A C B O M  4. ChUm e S l . t e t i t









g I t .  Cnnteita 
of speed 




17. E arlam *- 
tion 
18 Olxserve 




23 ,  Cupid
24. Vate for 
flowers
26, M uilc note 
28. Ueslgni 
m ade by 
ft ■tenclllinf 
n . Kind of 
light 
ft 31. Coal leuttle 
SO.Jiland 
In a riven  
Kng. 
w  to. Sultan's 
decrees 
38 To eya




















of the tun 
•  Eved 
I I .  M igrate  




of all goda 
20 Fuel 
21. Grampus 














37. Tn take 
dinner 
38 Carousal 
40, Old weight 
for wool
inss of four tricks In notrump. 
blit not tn sped**
3 Four club* This hand doe* 
not leivd Itself to rtotrump play 
and ts obviously better adapted 
ti) a suit fonuact. The four club 
bid I forcing I pertmts North to 
go on to five elute or belatedly 
show support for spade*. Minor 
suit game conUact* are fairly  
rare, since most with a potential
K Q 10 I  5 2 
Invntlgating the slam p  -.-.i 
b llitjf*  by tAdding four l iA ,- . 
does not seriously Jeorardlre thr 
gam*. Nor'J) i i  likely to re- 
iportvl with either fr .ir  fps-ic’ . 
five clubs or six d u te , T lir  i:> 
tentjon Is to pass whifhevcr of 
these bid* North choose* to 
make, since we have rinne about 
all that can be done to arrive
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F O I  TO M O IB O W
The advent of th# Full Moon 
bring* its u*ual warnings 
against temperamentalism, emo­
tionalism and over-eenstUvtty. 
I f *  an eacellent period for crea­
tive and lns{>irational work, 
however, and a generous Gemini 
asjiert favor* romance and 
ia m ily  glfglrs.
FOB T H E  B IR T IID A T
1/  tomorrow ts your birthday, 
you shmild find the next year 
marked by exceptional progress 
where ambitious and worthwhile 
prolects are concerned. The 
stellar tnfluencea are favorable 
from lx)th occupational and 
financial atandpolnts—with spe­
cial emphasis on the montha of 
December, January, M ay, Au 
gust, October and November, In
Intervening monlhi, however, 
consolidate gains. Don't, In a 
spirit of optimism, go over­
board In »p*Ddlng-e*peclally in 
April.
Dcimeitlc and *ocUl affairs 
should iwov# stimulating in Dc- 
cetnter, January and mid ll»4  
and, for the single, happy ro- 
maaUc devekitttnefilg are Indi­
cated In February, April, June 
and Augu.st—the latter month. 
Incidentally, an all-around good 
period for Sagtttarlans. I/x )k  for 
opiwtunitiea to travel tn Jan­
uary, April, July and/or Septem­
ber. Creative workers should 
find the pcrkKl between May and 
Septeinter highly In.splring.
A child born on this day will 
be Imaginative, resourceful nnd 
highly diplomatic In business 
dealings.
<4,m0tH im  Clf-SJM*D> mLTvsa iAMa jj>e<
nid j-arw rc 'To # 
HTSVAHD WV.«N
t c u iw « o  
CJtuJva
Mew* to  vs,*j *?*¥ .r.u c 
»«: '< ra vix x tx J iY  / 
r’’,): {—-O'T ^ 
AltotKVs 
rv.i ttr;*:«T












O .IIL Y  € R Y r T 0 4 } ( ; ( iT R  -  Here*# hew t e  w o rk  III
A A R D L B A A A R
L O N O P K L I O W
X N Y  G Y  I I )tt S J X NY E X tJ K I 4 Y F*
t  I  £  £  ** N F K U 0  N J G K U J O M
K E N K ' N  g j h k m , r  e  y  n  n
' • • ‘•rtley'a Crypteauele; HISTORY 1IA.S ITS TRUTH; A ND  
.60 HAS LEGEND W m  -  HUGO rosu, awu
HO C A N  <9«T  A  
COOKIM k M B B N rv m  
MB WANTS 0 8 1 1




HOW W AS 'W U d  
;  PAOTY L A « r N /O H f^
DKRRYS G O N Q
TO HELP ME ae:A N
UP(,)U« GAME  
T Ro o m .MOM f i , '
Pt-AYING 
p iN a  p o m
WITH THE
SsOUNOa LIKE 
ruw .'W HAT GAME 
DIO THE D o y a  
LIKB D E a r5
OICAY.'WC 
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EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
■AAlP \NH6^̂ G pcms Ml« Wife
always Keep a l l  7M6 ash "n? ays ? 
(STAcKep our IN tvw KmiHeN wngRe
THiYlLSTAVNlCftANPCLeANl) i
TAcx I I  KXumtfM mJUBLT oBcmm. vmi.. nor. »? imb
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ECONOMY CORNER '
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21. Property For Sale Z1. Property For Sale
AIME
t : io  i i t i i  St.
A L B E R T A  
M O R T G A G E  
E X C H A N G E  L T D .
TfUphoo# :G .M 33
. . I t ! ' ! r ic r . . f t . .c to . i l c r  r ts ld r r iC a lt 0
Ml' dfil’ K'* r f  ‘ fn to i* . Si-.I"':'! x t'l ‘ 'l- 'i! 'l t© S''*aff'"
li.i...r.v. ff-J l ru tra  ar.d Inn '-.i r>bt.,.uruti f'T  Lhtf.'"■»#{.
We |'-.;!chs''c c>.'.-!;t;2 ;-.r,''l .V;;:'i'e.'!'ier.t Fcir Sa'e
Officei at 
Rrrtna Y inconvfr VVlnniprg
f  A H T  T IM i :  L A lK 'H A lX ft 
'.fi f'.r.to ;».s lf'.;..im S  far tr.rif* 
lU.nii* 'f f lrs iif t t if  M r.
“G'ttM d f.''f Lft'.f S'V lf'»*
!:«5.
iVai
; .-.5 ft* S.f.
‘ to 41 I,.* ) r m
, L . - X r  U :  X  
ft : I 'l Tft' •
If .r ia i;  a a#at a.f.4 
¥ * I ' , tl 11 iJrt, 1 e
.kj. J « I  * !  »
U'i
w -'tk  Saf ..»ifa>» ;r>I'!*-;:,' TV*
Cl '.'.ftt , f  r
W A
sW't t iD .v i io t  r r  H K iA D t i: .
Vcri i''» i: ..V'igr, liitir
f (  tf i'i ! ( t i l  Cft*»'-n*tk«J
A lt : . -#  i f  lf:c ;»L -f.f t G r t i l
I'Cl
A M i! Ahv r  K ‘ n NTxric t n  -
'¥ af! 'tf l.'i-i !.' .tftfit lA'.M t it'H
af. i ’ hLf- i . If  jii'i T f l f -
36. Help Wanted 
Male or Female
' a 11
fth' f .1* : t :  Hj U
DlriA C ID .', Ht'M.."
t I'l , ? H ? v!'... -ft
ift !C'-..5 fa.":"
) U
' ID . t.A! H I.. 
Ja A. t  C i ! '■ 
.'.sv St K»t
Vlrtorta Krtowna Sa«katonn
C i l f i r y
)Cdtnont»a
w . Tb. y  I t
8. Coming Events
k f : m 7w n a  i . r iT i .K  i .i x t . cf;
A f r f f f i r s  » id  te  hfld cn N'S;.f>- 
tlav, D f, . 1 at 10 a rn m thr 
M firi'iria l H.»'m at the Arrna 
fur thr «T (lutonfi IWO
l«,itinr'? and to rlrct a rirA  
r, vitivr (nf 1964. Ail inrrtiterv of 
the r jtfi ti'.tor and co«< hing rtaff 
•  t wr!l SI' an,'unr in trrr»!ril in 
Latrball i? tnvilrd IfF attend 
Alco on tli« igrm la will te  a 
d i'fn " iiin  toncrmsnK thr new 
iJU lr Canadian Ilasfball Organ- 
i/ation teing formr'l,
W. 96 ,5». 101, 102
kFXO W NA~F.l.KS CI.L B AHF, 
tiolfllng Ih flr  annual Klondike 
D an ir at thr Canadian tegion 
Ihu  F'riday. Nov. 29, at 9 i> rn. 
Ticket* avatlahle at It k  H Pamt 
SiKFt. FverylxaLv twelcome. 101
CHUISTMAS “  CAHOI. FFisTI. 
val Monday and Tueaday. Dec. 
9 and 10, Civic Atidltorium, 
Rponsorert by Inter I'htirrh  
Mu.vtc coiuiniltee, 109
3 or 4 nF:i)H(K)M HUMF. IN  
' gncmi area wantrd ‘.o ira t i",v 
Dr, rn'.tirr 1 Wii! IrS'-r
iv irftlta frlr. T r ’.r', hto-.r TSI'SSlo
21. Property For Sale
11. Business Personal
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
•  Ilnngea — Ilefrigcratora
•  Automatic Wanheri and 
Dryer.'.
•  Vnruuiii CIrnnera, Irons, 
Ton'tera and All Small
AiFfltnnce'.
PAIIT'S and SKUVK’E
BARR &  ANDERSON
(IN T E n iO R ) LTD.
319 Ilernnrd 7G-30.19
M , W. K. tf
ST U D ID  < 11U L COSM ITT ICS 
are (rcalerl for the rlara and 
ftou. I'or more Information tele­
phone 7K-T73.1 after 5 p.m. 104
B E I^ IC  TANKS AND O l t l ^ E  
Ira itt cleaned, vacuum tqulp' 
d — . -Interior Septic Tank Bar 
'vice, I’hona 7G-2«74. m - i m
peri
D U A I'K S  H X l'F U T L Y  MADl': 
and htmg. Ilc<t'pre*ds mada to 
mearuic, F rro  eidlmate,'. DorU 
Gueat. Phone 7G-2487, tf
1 2 .  P e r ^ a l s
A h f i in r r is  jiiiE iJM A 'ifisM , 
bad l>ack or poor circulation 
For iMoven madlcally raaaarch 
rd  method right lt» your own 
bumc. W rite for llteraimra to 
481 Illrch  Ava., Kelowna, Tele  
iJwrne 7M-0673,  J M
A IXO U O LIC S ANONYMOUS  
Wrtta P O  Dog 51? KaUwna
a c .  »*
P, SCHELLENBERG
M D .
Real L'tale and Insurance
270 nrrn.Trd Avc. 
Kelowna. R C.
Phone 7G-2739
South fWde. delightful ranrh 
ftyle home with over ItoO Mf 
ft, of living area roiisl .ling 
(if 3 large ttedroont' tailh 
ovrr.'ire elo*!ets. nttfiU'tlMF
living rcKtrn, dining area, 
caliinet electtic kitchen,
Pembroke bathroom off m a '-  
ter iMHlrtxini nnd convcment 
wash room with liasin nnd 
toilet, l-ow prcH.'ure G K. oil 
furnace, cnri>ort and stor­
age. Ground.' nicely l.tnd- 
scaped and fenced for in i \ -  
acy, E'ull iirice $17,4.50.0(1 
with $7,4.50,00 cash down lo a 
.5' niortgage, Kxcliishe 
listing.
Mtsilon area, 'ituntcd on n 
large lot, nlmo.st new 3 Ix'd- 
nxFOt home, living riHim, 
large kitchen with dining 
area, 220V wiring, 4 |)ce. 
Pemiuoke iFuthrixtm. ftdl 
basement, attached garage. 
go<xl well, exctqitlonally well 
built nnd fully insulated, 
electric healing. G<mkI vahn 
at Vlt.fKKitM) with $6,(H)0.(H) 
down.
Amalt lloldlng, clo.se to scIkmiI 
nnd stores, consi.sli of 7 'j  
acres of evcellenl level land 
with no stone, all cultivated 
nnd litigation available, 'IV o  
iM'rlnxnn home, large living 
room, separate dining room, 
cabinet electric kitchen, 
Pembroke bathriHim, utility 
and Inundfv nH>m. F.lcctric 
he.itlng, well lusulatud. Dut- 
lauldlng.s Include barn, hiiy 
shed, ehickeil house, etc 
Small stream Uinlers pio 
pet ty Full pi ice S12,I5tH)00 
with just $3,0(g).00 down. Ex 
clu ilv f.
AGENTS FOR CANADA  
rE R M A N E N T  MORTGAGE
Rob Vlckera 782-47A3 
n ill Poelrer 762-3310 




331 l l t ‘ r t ’,.ii'd  , \ v r  , K c ',,.. 'ii.x 
TG .Vitl 
M IX L II OR D A IR Y  F A R M -
41 6 nrres of g i's l chv> ■h’',im
n gent.e .-lois;-. TT.i crop 
iehi I'-. aiiiitii-vit’.i.itcSv 
I'tis (if giiuii at’d 3 ton* "!
h.iv Without lUigatii.n ir ii-  
g.itii,!! npj-H'iir.s fcii'ibli' fiuiii
j.ring. A ruiie stanchioit barn 
irid iiiilk Itou'e with w .itir  
in-t.illed. v.tn'iito other b'uld- 
ings inchiding a 3 l«-iit(sim 
f.rtnily home idl in fair shata'. 
T t.ii tor, Fcrguron 35, manure 
t,prc;uivT, hariow.s, cultivator, 
fsiwcr mower and side rake, 
etc., phi' 5 head of cattle is 
offered for sale for the full 
price of $l’.5,nohn<>. Teims  
available. M  I. S. Phone C. D. 
Perry 2 7r.«,
I . I  XIJRV IIO A Ii: FOR RF.NT
Immediate {xts.scssion; 22.50 
u. ft. 3 bi'drixrms, Mtxlern 
kitchen with built-in counter,
1-ovely 16 X 24 family r<xim. 
Double carj>ort nnd gas fitr- 
nace. Heiuitifiil view. Phone 
George Silvester 2-3516,
SHOP A M ) L IV IN G  4U AR- 
TFRS Siiitablc for a varli ty 
of biisine.s.se.s, TTiih 1' the 
)iiacc for yoii to walk right iii- 
to II Fix It Shoji doing an cx- 
Ci'llent biUiine.ss; id.so has 
iiuKlern 2 bedroom, living 
nxiiu, dining km uu; kitchen 
with 220 wiring: asking jirlce 
$16,fl(M).00 with reanonabh 
terms. Phone Al Salloum
2-2673. M L.S,
COMFORT AND (O N V IN I-
i ;n ( i : f o r  *«,o<)0 d o w n
'nii.i comfoi tabli' 3 bedroom 
home with double garnge and 
patio is .situated In a (|uiet 
residential area near the 
centre of tiie city and lake, 
'Iliis Is a beautiful Avenue 
on which to live. All liiird- 
wimmI fhairs of luaiile and 
oak, nice fireplace In living 
KHim. Dining nMim; lovely 
kitchen with eating area, 3rd 
bediixim is very suitable for 
a den, Patio at the back with 
Well t-'iided garden ii n d 
sliriibs. Full price $2n,.5tXi; as 
luw a.s S6,0(X» down. For fir 
hand liiformalloii, call t', 1) 
Pcrr.i', 2-7358, M l,.S.
•■WE IR A U E  lIU M Ii5  ‘
George S ilve'ter 762-.3.5t6 
Gaston liaucher 7G-2463 
4’llff Perry 7G-73.58 
AI Sniloum 762-2873 
Harold Denney 7G-442I
Furnished Bungalovjr
t 'h ', ', ' ,u  ('fl l.aw  rcr.i'c . 
t i ' i i t . t .n s  f . i i i i i ly  M,’ i' liV i
It
•ig-
.!ft. With f i ii il . ic , '.  l.irgc 
(i.iiiug iisiiii, «.ti.uncl kitclicii 
w iii 'i  l’?0, 3 i<u <-c bathiisim, 
i,,rg" l,H’d! 1 s ■ll-.'-, Utllit ' ,  
p.iit b .in'inrnt. lul fiirn.ir,-,
'«tnc tint w ,p. I , p'.p ter in­
ti nor fit fliS'i ', -I'lrco e \-  
(tuioid iisif. Furni'h* 
m g . Ill exccllin l condition. 
S, p.irate gar.igi', T'ull iirici* 
'.H.Msi (KI Vftitli SJ.otKKy) dow n, 
hal.incc at $80 (K) ih t ir.ontli 
mi hiding in tc rc l i,t 7 ' , .  
i;X ( L l SIVF.,
1 «22 ACRES
W ITH  A ( O .M ri.F T E I.V  
RHNOVATF.D 3 RKDROO.M 
H OM E ON i.A K E VIEW  
IIF .IG IITS
'n i ls  lu im e fc a tu i i ' ; '
•  M.ignificcnt Homan llrick  
doiilile fireplace
•  F a m ily  h h u u  w ith  Min- 
deck,
•  Sunken llvingriKim
•  k'ull linsemcnt.
•  Attached cariiort.
The v ii'W' is one of tiie be-1 
overUMiking the Okanagan 
Hake, Tliere is about 1 '/ 
ai'ic'i of young cherry tiees 
on the inopertv, Tlie asking 
price is $16,1.5d.(K), M I. S.
LUPTON AGENCIES
l. IM IT E D
Shops (Tipri 762-44(10
Eric Waldron 762-4,567 
m il Fleck 768.5.322 
Dudley Pritchard 768-55.50
26. Mortgages, Loans i29. Articles For Sale
tf
t;s t:u  p n iN T iN G  m a c h i n e ,!
iK x i'. 'c r  ha- fi-3(X) watt bulbs. 
and timer .'-vdli'h. Takes sheet's; 
to up lo 21 X 115 Devrloi>cr is am- 
Mftu iua vai»u’ tulx* tviie cast iron 
base. $125, Tclci'honc 762-2VI3.
103 to
CANADA P ER M A N E N T  
MORTGAGE CORP.
Fund' available at 
current r.ales.
. SCU El.l.K NU FRG  LTD.
(Agent si 
270 Bernard Ave.
. . .  . 4. •' HEEK f o r  S A L E -IH J V  Direct
MONEY TO tXIAN ON REAL advantage of quality
Projicrty. Con.solidato ^ciur^j^.^.f whole-,lie price*. Sides
debt, rcp.ayable on easy m o n t h l y , , p , ,  iJohvered .38c nnd 
payments. Robt M Johnston; Winfield, Tele-
Schcx)! District 
No. 2 3  (Kelowna)
Arplicstitvr.' for the following 
ysftiitionv are irivite<t, v.ith 
d'Utie* to commence January 
I .3. 1964.
' Glenmore (Kelowna’ — 
j Grades 4-3







_ 19.55 M L.'T Lft dt :,TA'l U iN W a g. xs.
a t.r . f " i  ( i ' f ,  Te'ei''f'»i:'ne 
t f
htifKi I'v 'N ThM ' 2 D h 7 ' h T ,
toi’ S . P H .  W W , t r an v  radio
>T.,'leph..nr :C-M5T, 105
195H VAUXIIAHL $X)H SALE. In 




AUSTIN 4 DOOR 
,i!r. gi««i tondlLion.
Trlei.hone 7C2-4l2.t. 102
1951 LINCOLN HARDTOP~AND  
1%0 Volkswagen. Can bt leen 
at 1450 St. Paul St. 101
|44. Trucks & Trailers
0954~'T~3<jN ~TO
Rc.ilty k  Insurnnco Agency Ltd ,
418 Bernard Ave. 
?«16
Phono 762- ; I'tionc eveniMRK, 766-2290, 106
H ,nA B Y  B HK F. HEALTH IN  
"p;y;('j,;[ijpcctcd , pcC Mfie 36c and up.
tional opiMirtunity for high e.arn- Pontinc ixitntoc.s, guaranteed
iiigs. Fully f,ccurrd, Rcidy I k . x E15() FOB, delivery! $2T5 
9360 Daily Courier, t f i } ,
 ......  — ...........—-  — ....... - -1 ,(>.5-.5.59l. KM
Oy,xma F .le .m tn tary—
Gr.'idev 3-4 
Send rnpies nf la test reports 
and fu ll p a rticuh irs  to:
F. M A C K LIN . 
Secretary-Treasurer,
School D is tr ic t No. 23 
(Kelowna i 
.599 H arvey Ave., Kelowna, B C
1021
Grade 3 ihantc special Telephone 762» 
2383, l le n ry 'i  C ar* and Parts,
101
29. Articles For Sale i M O D EL 18A POLAROID CAM- 
icr,* w ith  case nnd meter, $50. 
onlv M arconi Table Model ' I  !■ on l-M ctcor wheel, $8 
eut h HJLfird ^ iM ’ly l  u llc r  Avc, a fte r 
TV  . 899,1151 PSvlvani,! 21 
S ilvc ilone  21”  3Y  
C ioslcy 2 t”  ' lY
'i; ! ; ! '} |B F A 3 T V  PISTON PUES.SURE 
. .  , ,  t f. ,  X, . “ ' i p ’.)»ip «»d w a lr r  tank; I x# l-
Magic-Chef O il H eater, "H b  vanucd hot w ater tank; 1 bath-
ba rrc l nnd .stnnd ......
Colcmnn O il Heater,
50,000 i m i  
One Oakland A iito m a tii 
WtKid Heater 
A -h ley WiKxl H eater .
Viking 3(1” Gas Hiingc' .
. . 49 95 room .‘•ink tank and toilet. Tele
29 95 „ '^ toG R A D U A TF, HAIHDRES.SF.H
SPARTAN APPLES FOR SALE, I w an tk steady or iia rt-tlm e  work, 
79 95 Good i iiokcrs nnd en te r', $1,25, References I f  required. Tclc-
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
for
Courier C>'"sified 
49. Legals & Tenders
Armilronf ̂ pallumrhrfn Arhoot floird *
T I I IH n  Y F J iU  CC;A S T L D K N T !>«>**« (or l l-M  Itiniunc. •
•  /••.a 'I') 4.. full . vl. tt a« irM»n •4hftfl| htWl | OF flirtll r̂ Ifl* aage 32 exiierlenccd h a ll phaxcK
o f lx»kki*cpinjBt Bnu in to h* #Mi/fnMi'((i *n «r
the pub lic , re tp ilre .' iio .'itio ii in i* '* " !’,  tvrrmiwr looi i„  ih» s rr r.i.n - 
■ccountlnK office o f large firm  
o r as IxKikkeeiier lo  M iia lle r 
f irm , J’ re fe rra b ly  In Kelowna 
area. W rite  Box 9567, D a ily  
C ourier, 194
38. Employment Wtd.
IrFuRtirfr. Rrhfinl r>i*lrl<( N« 21. Arm- 
RtrDDf, H r  l i l t  |f»4©fc! Of any t*nd«r 1 
not n(Rrfft«iir1lf
50. Notices
< ITV n r  KKIKIWNA 
NOTitr, TO n a T r.rA ia a a
149 95 per liox delivered Saturdays. 1 phone 762-0810, a rk  fo r Karen. N0 TiUr. n hrr»»>» fU.n ih.i
149 95 Tc lc iiiionc VC.5-,5052. If
' PR U N IN G  OF F U l ir r ,  
m ental trees and xhrubs W ill
also do odd Jobs, Telephone 762-
A A A D Q U A I I  \ A / n  K  h i g h e s t  p r i c e s  p a i d  f o r
iV irA lx O n A A L L  V V L L L O  .lo cd  fu r ii i l i i ie ,  gun.s nnd tools,
B crna id  nt Pandosv I R itchie Brothers Auctioneers,
  I Telephone 762-282,5. 119^8159, ask for H ayw ard, RCl
l ^ p l i i m h p r  P r n d i i r t ' ;  d u r a  t h e r m  o i l  b u r n e r  w o u l d  l i k e  a n y  k i n d  o f
| \U lU ll lU \y  lu.>llh iititriiiiikllc run fill- aaliv ! nnri Ulil#* Work, fi Vf*Am bnnklllU
Ltd.
( ify ul Krlomift /onintf 
HM IMI. Nn liSlV*. Hy l,ftw No 2W1
—  * (>f Ihr ( Mt ul KfIomaa If oow lit pro4'tii«
OIlN A* irtttlon, iiinrr piiMli'iiUrly ii« IdUohii
w ith  autom atic fan fo r ra le .! p a ri tim e  work, 6 yenra bniikinK 
re lep lio iii' 762-3,'126 a fte r 6 p .m .' ex|ierlence. W rite  Box 9,537,
106'D a lly  C ourier, 102
FIR SAWDUST
n e ii.D iN d  i.oTS
Ab ls .tt St. lo t $4300.00, Al.'iO 
on outsk irts  one 85 x 120 for 
S3,tKK).(KI, 2 others at $22(KI,(Kl, 
C all M r. Roberts 762-2675,
iiO M i; A M ) .su m ;
Newly b u ilt 3 bcdriHim homn 
vv Ith deluxe 3 room suite w ith 
fliep laee  and p ic li iie  win- 
down. The Muideck given 
be.'iiitifu l vievV of c ity  and 
lake, giHxl c ity  locale. S iilcii- 
did value fo r $I9,!M)0,(MI, 




\ 266 B e inard  Ave,
Phone 762-267.5
iELIXTRIC SPANISH GUITAR 
I and a n i|) lif ie r for sale $3.50 cash, 
Mav a ie cp t trade. Telephone 
F o r de live ry  w ith in  nno vvedt 1762-3791. 103
$8,50 pe r unit ‘ F IRST ( ■r,ASSl5PLIT~( EDAli
feiieo |K)sts, f 'h r l*  Norgaard, 
D la n n f t  1  A R  C l lQ / l  H it.  I ,  W infie ld, Teleidwne 766-
r n o n e  /  O J - J  I ^OlO te lw een 6 . 7 p.m. 103
Mon., Wcil, ami I ri. s ix  PIECE m o d e r n  DiNiNci
M-W-F’- t f : r ix iin  ;.iiil( ‘ . T ru n k ', ladiea'
  —   -------------  clothe.',. A ll excellent condition.
Keep nbrcav l w ith  T o ila y ’s Telephone 762-7612, 102
1
K A L 5 M A LK A  LAKICSIIORF. lot 'FO R  SALE - -  C ITY  CORNER 
Reaionable. Reply Box 0003, j lo t 322 x  80, Tclcphono 762-33IA. 
D a lly  C ourier, t i l  104
current news lu ilay  
not tomnrrnw, in 
'I I I I:  D A ILY  U O U R IL Il
Why n o t  have The D a lly  
Couriei delivered to ; ou r 
homo le g u la rly  each a ftu r- 
iKKjn by u re liab lu  c a rr ie r  
Ihi.v',' You read T ix foy 'fl 
New* — TiK lay ~  Nof tho 
next day o r the fo llow ing  
day. No other d a ily  news­
paper publlnhed anyvvhcro 
can glv« you thla c x c lu 'iv o  
aervlcfl.
F o r lion io  de live ry  m 
Kelowna nnd d la tr ic t.
Phone 
C ircu la tion  D c p a rtm i'iil 
7624445; and In 
Vernon S42-74I0.
|A  A W ROOT BEER . H A LF
jg a llo ii'i and ga llo n ', *(| price
G E N E R A L  B U ILD IN G , RE- 
palrs, finU h lng  and b rick  work, 
're lcphfjne 762-2547, at,k fo r M ike 
te tw cen  9 nnd .5 p.m . 101
W IL L  S P I.n ' W (X)D AND DO 
general w ork around hoiine nnd 
yard. Telephone 76.5-5876, tf
W IL L  IX ) C A R P E N 'r ilY  WORK, 
cabinets, fin ish ing, Teleidione 
762-8520, ___    104
H T T E n iO n  OR E X T K R IO n  
decorating. Froa c iilm a tc * . 
Phono 765-5883, tf
w ith liny  ph(.iual take-K.iit orders , ) o  CAR PEN TRY,
le le iihone (6--4307, cc im n '. work or any handyiuBn'h
C H ILD 'S  DOLL C AR RIAG E fo r;jo b , 'rdcphone  762-6491, ff 
-ale, A ' new. 'Iclephonc
I quires em ploym ent, Tele|(hoiie m .ren »i ihr i . m l  ,.i ii, : VaV« i»rV, 
I'R IANG  TR A IN  IN  A -l C O N -|7 5 2 .qgin, 101 Kfh.«n« i m ii<ii, n o  vv.irr n it« i
d itlon, E x tra  accessories. Tele­
phone 762-3419, 104
1. Tn trionii i M i  i tmt J, I 'l in  3171, 
licin# «n(1 »(1« llrrnaril Avfnu* 
from a 3 lliln ilr  nn# TWn r*m llr  
n r 'lilr iitu n  In K3 I Muill Tkmlly 
HrtlilrnlUil,
3, To ftiono an ir * *  of Ten (nd on»- 
l i ' l l  'is.S) «irc# tmnr# nr I tu l  
Ivin# ImrnMlaltly In Ih* Nnrthtttt 
III lliilr liT  I 'l l  SI01 from 11 1 (Hln#!* 
»n<t TTvo r»mlty n«*lit«nlUII lo t l 
ilnd ii'lrU tl In nrdrr Ui«l * iHHtmlng- 
iroiind o|i*r*Unn in*y t>« runducltd 
IhtrroM.
J. To lo<liiilt th* word* ‘ 'lf**|lh 
I'oxtu il* '' In Ih* lift! of p*rniat*d 
l'* r*  t r i  Aul In hrillnn 30 nl th* 
nr I.AW In fird*r th*l thi* l'*« m*y 
Iw *llimcd In III* ('3  i l / i r * l  Com- 
iii* ir l* l)  /on*,
4. To mmto Hint ('OfUon of Ih* Rmdr, 
l?'t «J, I'Un 417. I)In# W t i l  nl Rurtrh 
Ho*d And Smiih of ll*rv*y Av*nu# 
from II 3 ISInil* *n<t T»n ramlly 
arildrnllAll In 114 lMol*l ind 
Tr*ll*r « ourl),
.'i, To rrrniiA i l l  Ih il i r * *  hound*d nn 
III. i:** i hy Itlihinond Hlr*»ti on 
Ih* Noilh lir n*io*id Av*nii*i rni Ih* 
Noolh hy l,*M i*iirr Av*nii*i and on 
III* W*«t hy Iho W *il*rly lHnind*ry 
ol l.<H 3. Illmk I, l ‘i«n 437 IlMln# 
ni'hioftlioAlrly lai 7 f**| |:«*( Id
l.lro iio .ir S trrrtti fmm H 3 lNln|i* 
AO'I I wo r«n ili| Itrflilrn lU II lo 
IIJ  I VIoltl Kninlly n*Al<trnll*l), 








G IR L ’S W H ITE  SKATES, size 
5, good condition, $3, Telephone 
TOI- îliSl. _  103
CHRISTMAS TR EES, pjNK~an(i 
cedar I hiwh nt A A W D rlve-In  
or telephone 762-4.307, lOI
A P P LE  W(X)D F O ll SALE - 
Tclcphono 762-7089, 104
y , ' '
40* Pets & Livestock
IIKG LHTEIIKD H EA U LE PUP* 
plea for iiale. Telephone 838- 
7213, 103
DALM A'I’ION F EM A LE, 3 year' 
old. housobroken, $25, Apply n,; ,
Fuller Ave, after 5 p.m. 103 Nortmbir ztih. ttu.
Kilown*, l ie ,  Monday lo filday, |n- 
rluaUr, li*lH*rn Ih* hour* of nin# 
n'cjiM h In Ih* Ininnoon *nd lift* o'riork 
In Ih* All*rn>Hin.
Th* M .iiliil'a i Coiinrll will n.rrl (n 
• •.I , lai •r.it.on In h*«r r? i'i-*«iil«lii'n*
nf lni*r*M#d p«r«nii#, .#1 7iM a.m, m 
Monday, l>*r*nib«r tih, IH I, In Ih* 
Coiim ll 4 haml»«r, K*l<mn« I lly 11*11, 
1437' VV*l*r HU**ti K*lown*, n.C,
It, A. I'ttKKMAN, 
b*puly City r.l*ili.





Towering U.S. Problem 
That of Negro Question
iE O D l D k l  D A ll Y C W ’t r a i .  r » l  . NOV. » .  l i O  FA C E  l i
Secret Service Agent Lauded 
For Actions At Assassination01*1 AiA A ’CF A
iKms-t̂ isd t v f ig t r  }mKe:.4 Sjkv
W A i,H lN u IV K  'A P  --  The t . r -
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Disney And Cary Grant Return 
.To Dazzle Fans At Christmas
LOTS OF S lR PR ISltfft |
TTierc are cf -.nri-ri***. ;
r.i!f;rr (oii'cd. but The ■ 
■kh-'e thu',2 li I'xrricvi iiff in
s i  r r o R i s  IO R H I .S  \u »
F o r r l jn  *14— Nt> T'-.j ’ c»f.
h-r.fi rri,.,;v » fl.„» ',c r  when #U 
{.•;r r.ktsciris kre irrqAjitt-
to "
! nrf™ *Vi> f.’jnr-.-'t d -n r
, W i'!i ‘ ‘ -i ‘ t.r iNi «■ it'
IfO tJA'T^'OOD * APt  «- C i r v  lu rs  Itf^w G r tn t f : |u r r ^  in tfiU d ' f t  ̂ y" .v£f k.rr,d r-r r . r \ t
C r tn t  knd VVfl! D uney h k \e  th.- I'd  be tte r nos ik.v. i ’ r r \ i r u .  \ r : z  We ..r r  ,n f t I -nfi 
•  rki-ped up ■ p * ir  o f d * n d y ,# r i  h i \ e  been im plored tn "n o t kt.d it ;■ r. i"- to Lefisn i uil-
C h r i i tm i i  p *r l.* j? e i for rf.o’. ;c d'.‘ r'.< «e the ju r fn t e  d e \ i ' , " j¥ ' tnfi "
 ̂ th k k t r t '  ine -.t' ■’ I t  om m uolkt C hin* — ".Sri er-
The k ttra c t iv n i, C h k ttd e  *r.d 
Thk Sword in th r  St/r-ce, rhow 
th# t» o  o'd r r a jt f  rs * t th e ir sn- 
f tn in u s  te»t.
\  Chirade. i  a-T h iitica ted  com- guch great ’- t . i!r th ;it . 'o j  don 't:
•dy-kdv en tu fe , turns up (our c#re. G r a n  I's t ’" fh ’ ftttance I 
bodies before the k ilte r gets h !i.  j leerr.s e ffo rt.e .*', but hi> j rac -i 
B u t even death IS treated l l f h t ly  I t i s v  hidf< ,in ifitn icnse
and  doe-sn’ t im pinge on the gen- amour,-, of f;nr.i-e- He i.< the hs»t 
o ra l fun. and g r t . i te 't  of the .soihisti-
G ran t u  caught in the m iddle, cated .stshst.*. 
w ith  danger on a ll sides and ' The Sword in the St.ine is the 
tf» rf# < H i»  Audrey l lr j ib u rn  c ling- firs t Disney ft-art,Mni (eatme in 
Ulg to h im , two sears .and one o f the better
Hepburn p l a  v » a recent nne.s. I t  i> taken from  the T, H. 
wldos*-. whose hu iband sp irited  | d e t a i l i n g  the form a- 
«W ,000 o f N ari loot awnv from  “ ve year* o f K ing A rthu r, 
bvjddie* du ring  the ssar. His fo r - ' " ’>'de Ihe nction is iir in e ip a lly  
Ttf m ar p a h  cnnvt rge in P.nris to hum.mft. tlie re  are .'■cene*
aeram blc for the in i * * 1 n g > " “ "8  A rth u r is tiiimeJ
4  money, anti the m ayhem  an im .ih  h\ his mentor,
— ------------  - ' - - -- - 'M e r lin . And the ie  i.- n rnngnifi-
r r n t  eontest of w its between 
M erlin  nnd the w lcketl w i/u rd  
M in i; they tr.in*?orm  them- 
le lve * from  one creature to nn- 
other in a b rt llln n t sequence 
thu l innk.s w iih  the best in ani- 
F ou r teen • .nger.v were k illed  ‘ m ation h is to rs ,
Thuraday night when th e ir tu iv - Hy a new ’ tiroce.ss, the ani- 
ata plane rnm m ed the side o f tnalor.s' d raw ing  is tran.sferred 
M ount W achusrtt and caught | d ire c tly  to film  and floes not go 
H r*. The youths were »tudents | through o ther hands. The resu lt 
• t  an a ir college at the U n iv e r- ljs  a more iinag ina tise  de fin ition  
a lty o f .St, I,ouls. of  character*.
1..̂  rfHnTiii'....................  -Vli "i
GLAMOUR and PERFORMANCE
»\ whui sttii {‘c! m ito'i; crcat new
O  Studebaker
Ptcsfntes! SunJass bs i Ito) S lL L l \ ' . \ .N  
.NOW UN DISPI \ V  . \ l
LADD Laurence .\sc . Phone 762 2218
Four Teenagers Die 
As Plane Hits Hill
PRINCF7T0N, Mns.s. (A P '- The rums you know and trust 








NAVY R U M
HaartY# but Haht in 
(lavaur ■nd bady, 
Suparb (or (ocktail* 
and long drink*.
Today and Saturday, 
November 29th and 30th
r.a l, tfi,
S«p«r Kern ..............................................  7.65 2.40
Kftn Cilo .................................................... 9.60 2.'M
Mquid PlaMlc .........................................  10.60 .1.12
lUpco V cU rl— Hat .............................,... 7.57 2.40
SPKIAL OFFER
M A STER  G tT L D  B4PCO PA IN  I
0*1. Ql.
P.Mcrior ..........     6.10 2.20
Sciiii-filos* .........    .. 6.10 2,20
l . . i t . t t l l ,U ....................................................  6.10 2.20
T IN T E D  A ^ Y  C O I O UR VOU REQUEST
TREADGOLD PAINT SUPPLY
1619 PRn6o\v St. PhoM 762*2134 Tills adv ei tlsfiiu 'iil is n. t (uiiMitKsi ni d n i . i ' i i i  lis ilic i.iqu-ir 
Conlrul Doiird ur by tha Govurnnient uf Uiitiiih CuUiiiibia.
I t,.»irf44s»ii»«'i 4 *4  N s tffrrr t
tr rb*.*.*- TtT-J.ni
kB e-r.alkgL -ft-k y S'liti'l rfcea# T*1 ’ 5i*
t . i  Th n v »  vi-% is
.NMtt'N lV.’N y p ,  - -  H tfiry  
' !•■ t.:t ijL-gal, Alta .
- -ft'-’ ttV ;! -S t ',  t i \ e  s r a t i  in
■-■! !i iJ . ...f-■(,{.;) •»-'If n be iiSrsid. 
£ ‘•'■it' M b „s# '# !n# Cf*ul S t<» 




Aha, the Secret 
Formula For Buying 
Your New Home 
Is
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
For The Best Results Use M.L.S.
RF.T1RL M K N T  H O M E  
C L O S E  IN
Just two blocks from Bernard .ksenue 
and atortJi, it offers cornfortal'le hv- 
Ingroom, large cabinet kitchen with 
dining area, ga* range includi-d, 3 
piece bathroom, 2 nice bedroom., full 
ba.'ement, dandy cooler rixmi. 2 extr.i 
bedrooms, gravity gas furn.ice and 
hot water, I,andicav>ed grounds and 
good garden with fruit trees, fcparate 
garage.
Full prlre $10,‘ 50 and $4130 dowm, 
balanre at OiS per month including 
In tc rr il at .M.L.S, 116$U
F5TATE SALE
t  bednK'iiii fttuci'o bungulow near the 
horiiilnl. barge living tooin with fire- 
t)b c t, family sDe kitchen with dining 






Vary light, yal 
equally *a lli- 
(ying for your 
•n |oym *n l




R EV LN U K  PRO PFRTV
3 yciir old up and down (luplcx. Kacli 
eulte ha.s ta-parntc giis furniu'c. He- 
venue iiresentlv $120.00 per month. 
Full Price $16,000,00 svilh Only 
$4,000,00 Down,
M.L.S. No. 11B16.
For Almost Magical Results , . .  Call
Hoover *  ('oelcn 
Realty l.td,
430 Bernard Ave. 
Phono 762-5030
C. E . Metoalfo Realty Ltd. 
Ilea l Khtuto nnd Innuronce 






266 Bernnrd Ave. 
I'hone 762-2675
Carrutliera A Alclklo l.ld.
lU'iil INtutc 
361 liernfu'd Ave, 
Phono 762-2127
Alberta .Mortaago Lachango 
l.td.
Ilnrvi v-bllis I’rnlesninnal 
lluildliig 
1710 Llllh St, .Ph.762-5333
(h a r li 'i  tiadile* A Non l.td. 
Real TNIate
'2HH Be I Mil rd Avo. \ 
Phoiiu 702-3227
' Dceola Really
1140 lla i.c y  A\c. 
kelowiiM, n r  -  7620437 
Wlnfli’id n r  7«h23,3tl 
Highway 87
Royal Truat Ciuni|iany
Ih 'll 1. tall 111 |.t 
'flu lii'iii’iio A'.<. 
Piioni' 71t,b.'*2irti
Robert II. Wilion Really 144.
543 ncriini'fl Ave.
Phono 762-3146
P, H rhellrnbrri l.td.
llcul ttohtulo Inxurniicf. 
Mm tgagcs 
270 Hi’i i ik k I Avc.
Phono 702-2738
Okanagan lnve*lnieii(a l.td.
260 Hurniud Avu. 
Phone 762-2332
Robt, M . Jnbniftinn
llcul Kiitutc 
416 lli-rnnrd Avo, 
Phono 7ft'2-2H46 ,,
Okanagan Itraltv Ltd.
,».'il h i'iiii'id  Avo 
Pliooo 7«2 .'..'.4I
George Pringle y ^ j ,  
Honors Kennedy
Downcast Knox Student Body 
Returned Home Last Friday
IkjF J l U f  i m a i  a . i i i  M r  / . . i f t . *  a u v -  F j
U i X X l f  )A 41M »O C%  K tL H H : :  M i',  K .rc x * c „ .
CM » ! *  >i» » .£, U ". *:■..« ’. . ic  H t  LcOr'U
G cw lg -c  P ttfti.*..?; ; I X 1C4,...» O i» i i i<  *v«'i_v.xV> '- i - i  wc.'..-
» la i l  » » > * * is . .u « a  m  'Jx*  c .B c i; ',  l-*6 to u=c
»i*S**jrs.¥i:i la i.;*> u ib c U  w  IL* w'-ct« M.r
Unt l.*c»»a.»£» !.j| 'Jms Uii'-cJj i H i . k
iat.*'jtx. r' j£ei_i«a/ »‘..x:,t.-
i ' - JC- Kvft a . ! i*'if* "i 0 1 “ ?•.!£ ft.- f t . . . * d  c a . c *  jr' —
1 ^ '  * # -  tr-.ft;:.,.'. t e : s . # w r  3 * = . '
*#«ftftft.{¥.) - jr u'l* .r«4 v3  Pta.ft.ft™ czV'i-- \ h  Z,.x—.k
S$ aaa ibaa tt*iu e  Uyi&s iJ  ttve■ ti.-¥c.ri».s w¥< u.;c..e4
, Pl-tttj* ttg lE-ft* klr, i.a,.fti I.- Six XtJ..™..c».'..- I.'
Z-Ulic* t..i U lc !  t».'. 1 i.a™.,*-iVi v i Ul« i  t t  ■
ta««is.g.tft-. by tixttrxg T’..ft.c_'.
16* ii.*'. l » u  ia ii»  >J •  xKuaat ty  ft.:.', as a*
W ulliU i W ata*»<j*tIi’. •tt.ftt i t l c  rr,ft. t t * .¥ --t'ctt.
■ 'iitjj i t e  • * ,  aua g lle .i' fti-'..r '-'T il...'- itt
e fc r i ,  e v r i i  ’-.rae A . '. c i " . ,  ».o “ T 6 -C.Ki> , l.r.-s
C*f t t i t  i  ttft, s  i i »  4 i f . i l ,  » i i  !■-— t y ¥*-•£'
U i * i > . "  .-..Attftt
$87 MiHion Bonus Shared 
Canadian Provinces
 ------     ft.----- - ----------------- --- -------- - -- -------- - g A lU 4 ,fK E  FARR O W  , t * « f6er» Hcked tliti week k»
P A G E  I t  K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  f O E U f X .  r i l - .  S O W  *$. i m  V .x r y  * . 6.^1  m  B  C d u m U -; |>oiBleat M iim  tu rn  u  obfr tRree
>fN.t .lijftft'cs F'ttMi.'f ifteirm*ia ia'iweek* » a a * ‘ Efol kx«k * t  the 
rt.ft'ftf'ftt t t  t ie  i i i e  P re s iie a t, ticigtiiter * i ie .  »e6oetiai*t«». 
Kt'tt:.£c,y vi lie I'suied asite*. It ■ tfcoree week* erf «®c«a- 
«•»- a C ttii.fti.-i ife i '■ ti'ited iVoiiy  mad 16# wul
fttttt.*.',-. itoit if t t t t ie a  6k)c.i«, be ©ver totd t&ere wwfi't be atev 
XT.*’, a*.' 'sued  tve atutiymg d'xsmg the
•;C6n»irr.aj 6c*iid*jj. 
C O S F ]fc li.\t 'C  -SteikiEA of Ciimtxr.a$., Xheze
ifx. rti_rr.<»l ^ ClinsiJttii C i6c* tst*
e-'-ftt tt.e ft'f e>ei.*. oi K'ttjo; y e n ,  'Th t UN c»™b i i d  R e i
ttftfi.j ■»*..- 'ftt.e ;t.;3..i!Slt fftXtt- Ul'O©* Ci™D i l #  s-pW.irX'X'JXg
‘   . ' . t t i f . : t t . f tC  : : . i t  L a - i 'beec ‘ 6 i i  x i U v i i
Basketball Scene Said Hectic 
At Immaculate High School
ON SALE
T omorrow
; . t ,fw  ^ k S \ Q S  U E S M aM IK
o ;  L . - h
-2 O *.A i f-.Cl-X ot t-.rrX't -.'/ a.vji I
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ZJ K # :'. z-Vyis ^d’touCiti lr,.a : rtu ...
to.fr>' p.x. T >-..̂ .¥.r.£c CR,CCto.:;..i5
h t t t t  vftc. t t f  ■-ffififtvt i t  ^  biita.
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mg d ii iy , GricrB'Oiiea ta saike
tf t s*-'- )
• to'to-ti « fcv v'XtS c i *
By
l r_  i : . e  t.
C h t i  •".frxt 'Si C i  Id'-Mi
i r  U . c  tffrttttiL/ 1  go. : . t  'toto.c t K i
c-.* K * ' ’ . . - . * . ;
Itot'O !><.■ I to.-fttf tff.: .¥. r A to.c«.'".
o : .-Ltf i.,! ^ '4 '  gf'j. tf- to t . fr.to
^ gx . i  tt'*-”' I*-. :■ tf .c.n:
« c to c' V; I'-.tf K
i,*.:-:.-: B  '.cR"'to 1 l - l Z
L X A M >
M . . '
u i A »■> -a tf
L*fc.ca.a.r.
 ̂ «-'■ ■
tA*.. to
. «tf r-
0FT ’AW.C X 'P  -  C i t t i i . * '*
if u ■«» l.,¥ t  r iir-'-’-" -. *
>«or w-:Ato!i.«.f U.V.C fTt̂ ' toc s .*to.
SKxeAi* * i-<  ♦  ! f c *  t f t i f r f e  j.BAC- 
P f i n . f  i i  a: . . i j tf i r  P r « r j - . „ i -
l i . t  1  t L «  i - i t ; . :  ftCri
»t ’ tl* ! - i V,.- 
t l * ' ,  . ' « f c v «
I.;'’ • ' . f f t l - » I f  1 1 1 , t .  ft ■!
rc.ieri ffvtt. la
j j i r i t e d  S - e ' . * f » :  ■;.! t t . f  
Ulei.v'ited ttry  be •..'»■**'
l t |  tx-t f tftti-jJ't-t ...ft »t..«'. .»
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In  #»i*nc*. thp Pfarpon r l*n  EA**l-$I.VS F O R M l L.%
on oqualiiatlnn paym m t* w ill: Ih i  r.fw and corr.plc* forrr.ula' » h a l gut n \r  i l . i t te l  .xRain."
b rln * per<ap i1i  provincial rrv -j would work thi* way: “ I went nn to the new rb.h
rnuei from their »h*re of the | t>iuahr,nlon payment? wo-jUI •L'iX' t;ui\;c. and then a wc".- 
dlrect tax flelde up to the tv c r - , t e  made to bring pr«vlnci.-il i>er- f t r t .  5nd no-.v I m back in tcle- 
■g* level in the two highest: capita yickb from the vtandard '•t’ l '” .
provinces — Ontario arxl B.C. < tax rharcv up to the .vver.igc of ’ ’I'.'ier.'briv  ha? just teen
Th i* was the basis of eejualira-! the two province* with the high- niarvclUv.tt.
lion In the five jears beforei e.vt yields. The increaseel provin- 'la.v .-, in The
1962, when It was changert to jc ia l rhare of rle.ith t.ixes wilT  ̂*’’>''91 m, .she jd.iy? an opera
bate payments on the average not Ive taken into account in th c |'‘*9kftf_ - *  the ipual girl-
tax yield across Canada.
But the new plan will resiuce 
that payment In provinces hav­
ing revenues from natural re-
aource taxes higher than the na- iratinn p.iyrnent wouUi te  re- 
tiooal average. This will affect 
B.C.. Alberta and Saskatche­
wan.
V ', I f.f.r 1 1 t  d f ; '!<
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hs- p.tt.e;i up l'.«."e rn i" .
W AY.M; IN S T R I MGNTAL
■ Jfiiin SVa.vrse i,s;:.e up with a 
part for me in McChntoi k ,’ .■■.x’ti 
;V\>*r.ne, ''arnl that was lealb.
It  will wipe out one *.«pect of age rcfource revenue.
computation, ■ aro'intl-the-Mdoon which is the
How ever, for prov inces w ith i actrc.-s too exotic in
natural rcMuirce revenue above ^Pte'*''09cc to play a rchool 
the national average, the equal-
i io  .i m  i  - ! . ,  a happy teginning.'
duccd by half of the amount b y |J .''* '’.^' __
which per-ca|)ita re.<ource rev-' The first transatlantic tele
enue exceefis the national aver- : phone cable was innugiirnted it
1 9 .5 6 ,
NOTICE OF POLL
Municipality Of The City Of Kelowna
P U B LIC  N O TIC E  is hereby given to the Electors of the Municlp.nlity aforesaid 
that a Poll has become necessary at the Election now pemling, and that I have 
granted such Poll: and, further, that the persons duly nominated as Canilidates 










MACKUN .... Fraftartck ........ . Alderman ___ 2 jcara
IttO  (tlcnnlrc  
Crescent . . .
Secretnry-
Treaaurer










Avenue .... .. Betlred
W INTER....... Rrneat Rolwrt . . 1 Alderman ___ 2 .venrs
181.5 Bernard 
' Avenue ___
I ’ lumblnR A 
IleotluK 
Contrnelor
Such Poll will be opened at the K I,1 .C »V N \ 1V.VR IMKS10RIAI, ARENA  
C E N T E N N IA L  I IA I .L ,  1424 E L I.IS  STR EET, K E LO W N A , B.C., on Ihe l i n i i  
D A Y  of D EC EM B ER , 196J. between the hours of E IC .IIT  O T I-O C K  in the 
forentKin and E IC I IT  O 'C l.fM 'K  in the iiftcrntHin, of which every person is 
hereby required lo take notice nnd govern himself accordingly.
(iivcn under my hand this I wcniy-siMh day of Nttvcmbcr, l ‘)63.
n . II 111 RBI RT.
Reiurnihg Officer.
T
Bomber In '7 he Tree Tops" 
Starts Furore In U.K. House
iTX'.i'K ’ R f — T t«  Th* rrttUcxi caprxtaei grave 
'...'C,>y • j* * '.!  ParL,*- «>tic«fn at what it called tte
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t'l,.'.', V, ; j  ft t:.'S n  . i  l>.* tl,!'- ■ t'ins i»v«r vh* Ttfi.H.J « a *  te '-ight-
tt t t f tct t ' .  tftfu-'ei'itd Wb*« Auitralia d rrd e d
t t  K iy  a *  A tte ricaB
L t  ft it, ( ”!! ;'l = i
'T b 'X  l»i.'.f.t'',ter i t i * ,« a 4  v i  t t i f
fr . t t?  f
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I b : 'U'-cv in ci'iton and vutah prints. ‘la ilo red  and d re n v
itvicv, A ttp rtcd  v v Khv  .it’d M/cv. K ry u b r  to 4.98 Speeitl 1,49
Girls' Blouses
Limited Quantity. Ilfi4cn  ?
10:00 a.m.
cottonv. Shart and
ucs m girK’ blouses. Terylcnes and 
; Icngih sleeves. White only. Reg, to 3,9S. 1,99
11:00 a,m.
Boys' V-Neck Pullovers
lO n 'r DuPont orion. interlock knit, ribbed waistband and cuffs 
reinforced sc.tms, wavli.iblc, color; navv. Sizes: S, M , L. 
Reg. 3.98. Special 1,99
Nylon Hosiery
12:00 p.m.
,59Made from high twist nvlon for longer wear, with extension welt .and with proportioned lengths. Fall shades in light and medium iTcige. Sizes trom S ’ - | | .  Reg. 1,08. Fair
1:00 p.m.
Teeners' Slip-on and Ties f  r \ r \
Oddments in black and colors in flat heel styles, broken sirei |
5 - 10, narrow and medium width. Regular to 6,98. I  •  j r  j F
Chenille Spreads
2:00 p.m.
Single size only. Your choice of green, yellow, white or pink 
backgrounds with multi-colour designs in fine baby chenille 
in raised pattern. 4,88
3:00 p.m.
Junior Big League Bowling Game
Strikes and spares, play indoor and outdoors, good for 5 or 10 
pin games. Made from safe unbreakable plastic. Complete net 
10 pins, 2 balls, Reg. 1.98. 1,29
Framed Mirrors
4:00 p.m.
Shop on lime for this outstanding value. Suitable for the home, 
the collage or its ti gilt. Si/e 14" - .50” with unpnintcd frame. 
Regular value 3.98. Limit of one per customer. 2.44
S:00 p.m.
Fiberglass Dust Stop Air Filters
Now with bacteria fighting llexachlorophcnc. For top comfort 
and healthful living change filter at least 3 times a season. Sizes: 
16" X 2.5" X 2". 16" X 25" X 1", 16"’ x 16" x I" ,
IfV  X 20" X 1”. Regular 8‘lp. Special ,39
”B u V « n ’# " B « g  d lp m iian t!,
iN c o n p o o A T C O  h a y  ̂ i d t u
Oprn TUI 9 p.m, Friday, C1.0HI<:i) A l.l. D A T  W E D t^ i^ D A T .
Alor# llotira: Monday, Turaday. Thursday, tSaturday I  a .m . la > iM  p.m.
I'hnnc 762-5.322 — Shops Capri
TURKEYS
Grade "B" Ail Weights
lb 3 9 c
PINK SALMON
Whole Ovtn Retdy
lb. 4 9 c
CAULIFLOWER
SNOW W HlTf
each 2 3 c
ORANGES
JAPANESE MANDARIN
box 2 . 7 9
MINCEMEAT
NABOB -  57 01, jar
1 . 0 9
RAISINS
MARTINIS
4  lb. cello 9 5 c
COFFEE
NABOB
lb 6 9 c
CHECK OUR 
6 PAGE FLYER 
FOR MORE FOOD VALUES
 ̂ W E RESERVE T H E  R IG IIT
TO  L IM IT  O L A M I  IIE S .
ALL ITEMS ON SALE iii.i . CI.OSING SATURDAY
4 |
\
UPER
